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VOLUME .20. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, MA.Y 1856. NUMBER 
08HiJI Woodward's Block, Second Story 
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nnce; $2.50 within six months; $3.00 aft<>r t.he ex-
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;S'" Twelve linesofMinion, (thbt ype)arecoun. 
ed a•• 11qua:re .. 
From Longfellow's Hymns. 
EYENDG HYMN. 
JIY UllES W. WARD. 
Father Supreme! Thou High and Iloly One, 
To thee we bow; 
Now 1Jhen the labor of the day is done, 
DevouUy, now. 
J'rom age to age, 11nchanging, sLill the same 
All good, Thou art ; 
llallowed and holy be .Thy ronrod name, 
In every heart. 
When the glad morn 11pon upou the hill• was spread 
Thy 1mile waa there; 
Now, aa the darkneu gathers over head, 
Wo feel Thy care. 
Night apread,.hor shadow o'er a.nother day 
Forner past; 
So o'er our faullJI, Thy Son, wo humbly pray, 
A voil may cast. 
Silence and 1leep, o'er hearts by earth distreu'd, 
Now aweetly steal; 
So e-rery fear that struggles in the breut, 
Let .Faith. co1.1eea!. 
Tro' the dark night watch o'er ua In our sleep, 
With eye _of !9ve; 
And wake u, J;'atber, when the sunbeams peep, 
The bill• above. 
And may each heart its gratitudo express, 
As life expand•; 
And find the triumph of its happino .. , 
· In Thy command,. 
DRE..t.ltl ON MY SOVL. 
Dream on mt soul; dream of that better land 
Whence thou art going; 
Dream of life'• sil1"0r stream o'er tho golden strand 
Silently llowing; 
- Dream of kindred souls wsiting tho there, 
Oone long before ye ; 
Dream of the anU..ema thou arl to hear-
Anthems of Glory. 
Dream 011, •Y 1eul; dream of the silent onu 
I• memory eberi1bed; 
Dream or the joya and the long lond ones 
Tbal with tilem perished. 
Dream ou my aoul, drea.m or that brighter land 
Whence thou art winging ; 
Dream of the 111nlight there and the 1Lngol hand 
Joyously einging. 
Dream on, my soul; dream or tb1LI happy strain 
That shall 100n greet thee; 
Dream or the 1ilont dead, and of the angel train 
Flying to meet thee ; 
Dream on, my 1oul; dream while life's silver atrin; 
Still, still i• whole; 
Dream tbou of heaven, tho' life bo quivcring-
J)re11-m on my 1,inl. 
J;,~llGHING. 
Lnpblng doc• a person good 
Muscle• e.xerch1ing..; 
Jlelping to digest the food-
Su 'tis not s11rprising 
That by !D.ughing all grow fat, 
Chuing olf the yellows, . 
Dark Llue devils, ,ind all that-. 
Lnugh, thon, jolly follows. 
man has once failed in this country, those who 
should help him qp, are thci first to say " keep 
him down." Strange is it not, old fogies are 
afraid of the young tradesman and mechanic.-
He is a dangerous rival,..b.is ideas :are too radical. 
He sells his wares too cheap-he marks too low 
-he must:first be put down and then kept down 
-who whispers the encouraging word 7-aod did 
it c'fer occur to you, that this is the great cause 
why so many of your young, enterprising and in• 
dustrious tradesmen and mechanics, go away 
from the home of their childhood, to battle with 
the forests of the far West for a home, and do 
they not find it, and find, too, a fortune in almost 
every instance? It is true, the West is filling up 
with young men, who have strong arms, and who 
go out witb a stem resolve to overcome all diffi• 
c.ulties. It is dest.ined that your towns shall lose 
their best macban ics-your farms her best sons, 
and ycur States her most influential young men, 
to people th,e- broad acres of Uncle Sam; they 
will open farms, and build cities i u a year, con• 
tainiog more inhabitants than your towns which 
barn been on the stocks a quarter of a century. 
To you who suffer the inconveniences of pov• 
erty, to you who are struggling for a borne, who 
have families growing up aroun3 you, calling out 
the sympathies of your nature, for their support, 
to all who are willing to live in a cabin, to al1 
who are not ,atisfied with your condition, I say 
go WesL Government lands are · open to pre• 
emption, and private entry all over the West. 1t 
is a cry of speculators tell you "the land is all 
taken in this or that locality." Seek correct 
sources for information-men who have traversed 
the West, and are familiar with all the ground, 
can be found in all our 1Vestern towns, who, for 
a small fee, will enter for you, or direct you to 
choice lands for town sites, mineral, lumber or 
agriculture. Lands are being pre•empted at all 
the good Land Offices in the West at $1,25 per 
acre, that will be wortb, in two or three years, 
from $15 to. $100 per acres. Towns spring up 
as if by magic, the reason is obvious, the country 
is filling up, and the right kind of men are there 
to make towns. Let old fogies croak, and tell 
you the West is sickly, and the North West is so 
cold. Be sore that if your friends and neigh• 
hors go West, or North West, and enjoy good 
health and get rich, that you can do the same, 
and know that "nothing risk, nothing make." -
Don't wait to find just what others think is the 
best place, but go out, and seek information as 
you go along-make a start and remember Lot's 
wife. If you are i:: possession of ordinary intel• 
ilgence, you cannot but make your condition bet· 
ter. Many have gone from Ohio, and some from 
Knox county, to Minnesota, who have made for 
tunes in a few yearS. 
We are a progressive people and live in a pro• 
gressive age. Some catch the spirit and branch· 
out, others Jag behind-the first are 11 young 
America," the latter are '' old fogies." 
Our Creator has made the whole earth for the 
u9e of man, and what a beautift.l habitation it 
would be if "man was always kind and loved his 
fellow mau." The soil of the North is beautifully 
adapted lo the climate, all that is necessary for 
the wants of man, are raised there in the great· 
est abundance. 
I fear I have already carried these random re• 
marks to too great a length, and will <;e<LSe by 
saying, that, with your consent I .will, from my 
North Western home, continue this subject in a 
more systematic form. J. B. B. 
Passing Faces. 
In Dickens' How;e/iold 1Vords is n n article r~• 
marking upon the curious 1esembla11ce to be 
traced in the human features. We extract a few 
paragraphs: 
But the beast faces, there is oo limit to them! 
Dogs Alone supply the outlines of half the por• 
traits we know. There is tne bull-dog-that 
man in the brown suit yonder, with bandy legs· 
, and heavy shoulders ; did you ever see a kennel• 
ed muzzle more thoroughly the bull-dog than 
this? The 11mall eyes close under the brows, tlie 
smooth bullet forehead, heavy jaw, and snub \VISCOJSh~-llNNESOTA-·TllE WEST. 
A FEW HINTS TO EMIGRANTS. 
w,,11 ... fot' Ille .Ho11nl Vernon Democratic Bann,r. 
the faintest suspicion of a rat's face on them as 
they look watchfully after the servanta and in• 
spects the mysteries of the jam closet. Then 
there are pretty little marmoset faces. I know 
the ver7 transcript of that golden haired, silky 
Tamarm in the Zoological Gardens. It is a gen• 
tie, plaintive, loving creature, with laJ"ge liquid 
brown eyes, its hair b.angs in a profusion of gold• 
en•brown curls, not curls so much as a mass of 
waving tresses; it is a creeping, nestling thing, 
that seems as if it wants always to bury itself in 
some one's arms, as if the world outside were all 
too large and cold for it. There is the horse• 
faced woman too, as the borsefaced man. ln 
fact, there arc female varieties of all the male 
types we have mentioned, excepting perhaps the 
lion woman-I b.ave never seen a true lion head• 
ed woman, excepting in that black Egyptian fig• 
ure, sitting with her hands on her two knees and 
grionio,11 grimly on the museum world, as Buba.s· 
lis, the lion headed goddess of the nile. 
JliJi.ta to Husbands Qil 1[me. 
It is the business oi husbanda ~•~Jo 
the tender and susceptiblci. natn111 ot -iiiao.-
To take time and thought for a elea-' -ndealiind• 
ing of them phrenologically, which alaall mMIJi 
ea.,ier for general allowance; easier lo.-'bear, .-.id 
forbear; call out harmony when waotQf DP,, 
nially in feeling, or incompatibilitie1 in1utea Dr 
tern per threaten discord, renaing '1Fidel1, ~~• 
It is their business to know that ~ •-- , aail 
we11kenesses peculiar to d.Jllicate fe.!!!ali. frames 
call for compassionate kindness, manly, P!'tiem 
support, and 09t fur harsh intolerance or cold, 
ness when the frailer one droops by their iae.-
How does it happen, that with more th11a 1'3lf 
the married couples one sees if we note apy f~ok. 
expressions of endearment, and affectionate gal• 
lautry or smiling courtesy, directly somebody 
The Star Spangled Banner. s11ys: "There is a newly married couple," or, 
If the French hymn of Liberty the l'!farseillaise, "That must be & second wife I" What is the 
was compo.sed under exciting circumstances, the matter here? Why, among those other wedded 
Star Spangled Banner was inspired by events no ones, is the manner cold, careless, abrupt, or at 
less patriotic by our distinguished countryman, Mr. lenst a ne,.ative civility? Has the wife grown 
Francis Scott Key, an able and eloquent lawyer, slovenly, ~nattractive, snarling, unmindfull of 
an accomplished gentleman, a man of noble and wifely duties, or is it not oftener that the husband 
generous impulses. During the war with the bas oealected the home business? Has yenr by 
Bri tish in 1814, Mr. F. Scott Key was residing in year settled him down more into his abstract• 
Baltimore, and bearing of the detention of a ed, chosen track, leaving her· to become less 
dear and intimate friend, be started to obtnin his and less identified with him; her mind and heart 
release. He went as far as the mouth of the Pa· , developing as it may happen , and not at all un• 
tapsco river, which enters the Chesapeake Bay, der bis conscious, earnest, thoughtful iufluence, so 
and is about eighty.five miles north of the Poto• that the delicate fabric of their first affection is 
mac river. Here be was arrested and carried on ground down to common dust? · 
board a British man.of.war belonging to the Brit• Ab I there are husbands and wives, for I have 
isb fleet stationed opposite Fort McHenry, the seen them, who have lived together years and 
bombardment.of which be was compelled to wit• years, their beads ba.ve grown gray together, and 
ness. 'l'he English Admiral boasted before Mr. children have been born to them, and yet there 
Key that be w!>uld take the Fort in a few hours, have been depths in their hearts that each other 
and the city of Baltimore within the two 3ucceeJ• never knew or dreamed of. Choice feelings that 
ing days. 'l'be bombardment continued during blossomed-and faded-in their cella for want of 
the day, and the whole of the following night, recognition. Smothered bitterness, that never 
without making an impression either on the came to light to be wiped away "itb sweet for• 
strength of the works or the spirit of the garri• giveness, but lay curdling under the growtbofcus• 
son. tom au.I dogged endarance. There are words 
Our patriotic countryman stood on the,deck that should have been so.id, retractions and ex• 
watching, through the smoke which sometimes planations that should have been made, that are 
obscured it, the banner of freedom waving from not said and made, no, never on thia aide of the 
the fort. At length night came and be could see grave I 
Barn-Yards. 
l{am•,ard•, 1>!1sin•shaped, have th.ese disadvan• 
tagea :-Tbey 'Will till with water, especially in 
the spring, and there stand and soak out all that 
is Jolubl~, and additional rain will cause it to 
AVJ1rflow and carry off tbili liquid manure into 
ff!ll.le·s l{gd c.reeks adjoining. 
2d. Jt causes the earth to poach up and mix 
with the manure during the wet portion of the 
year. • 
3d. It makes it very unpleasant in getting about 
durlog the JSpring and fall. I bad such a yard 
yhen I came on to my present farm, and I cemov• 
ed my barn -to a side hill-built a basement and 
Jheda sufficient to protect all manure from the 
stables and put up eave•troughs, .&c. I consider 
it policy to keep manure as dry as possible. It 
will re'.l\io moisture enough to decompose much 
better than it wlll lying in water. 
(Rural New Yo.rker. 
Parsnips for Stock. 
The Prairie Fan11er, of March 27th, in a val• 
uable article on the Parsnip says :-It is excel• 
lent as food for horses, cattle and swine. It is 
more nutritious than the carrot. The winter but-
ter from the cows of Jersey and Guernsey, fed 
on the pnrsoip, is almost as rich in ,flavor and 
color, as when they are fed in llastures. It bears 
frost well. If left io the ground all winter, it 
will be good in the spring. It has tbirty•six per 
cent. potash. Wood ashes make a good manure 
for it. It is more hardy and less liable to dis-
ease and to insects than- the carrot. It may qe 
sown, says 1be Albany CuUivaior, in the fall. 
Pulling Stumpe. 
Luther Hampton, of Woodbridge, N. Y.., in 
the Cou11try Ge11tleman, in reply to the enquiry 
of a person in Illinois, who wished to know where 
he could purchue lhe cheapest &ad best ,.tum• 
puller, says: 
"The cheapest and best I know anything about 
is a log from 8 to 12 inches at the but- It is best 
not to spring. After digging around ·and chop-
ping the main roota off, chain the sweep to the 
larges\ roota in such a manner as to prevent it 
from flying up; at tho end you hitc!iyour. te~ on. 
Your oxen and a pry M the stump, is all the stump 
puller a farmer wants." 
Wood Drains. 
it no more. Still he watched, until at length There are thirsty hearts that tcanl to bd told ev• 
dawn began to bring the objects around into dis• ery day, yet oftener, that they are love~, appre• 
tioctuess. With heating heart he turned towards ciated, known, that cannot bear long fas bog, that 
the fort, and there, waving in the morning breeze mus\ have the re•assurance which lives ina caress, 
hio-h and uninjured, was the banner, with its stars the eye, the voice. 'l'here are other natures, dry, 
aud stripes, the banner of freedom and indepen• cool, self.nourished, complacently moving on A Mr. Deening, an extensive former in the vi• 
dence, then in its early days. It was at this mo• through their busy or worldly cares, who do uot cioity of Quebec, makes bis drains as follows:-
meot of joy and triumph, that Francis Scott Key need that healing balm, who shake ii off' aa . Depth, three feet; width at bottom fifteen inches; 
under the influence of patriotic excitement, com• rain is shed from the well oiled, glopr nu\, of then lays at the bottom a fence rail; on each aide 
posed the Star Spangled Banner. After l'!Ir. Key a bird. of the rail a slab, nine inches wide, meeting at 
bad been libera ted, and the British bad retired . - • ,the cone, but not overlappiug. Where the slabs 
from Fort McHenry, without attempting the at• How to Promote Peace m a l'amU:,. , meet at the ends, cover3 with a sod, to make the 
tact of the city of Baltimore, be completed bis l. Remember that our will is likely tobecro3sed joiuiogs tight. The slabs used arc the second 
patriotic hymn, which was enthusiastically re• every day, so prepare for it. cut from th.e log, and cost three to four dollars 
ceived then, and bas ever since h en considered 2. Everybody iu the house bas an eYil natate the hundred. '!'his is considered the simplest, 
as one of the nationnl songs of our country.- as well as ourselves, and therefore we are nol to cheapest, and most durable drain that ca.o be 
At Washington, Mr. Barton Key, the son of Mr. expect too much. made. 
Scott Key, ( who died in 1843,) was present, with 3. To learn the different temper and dilpoai• 
many Senators and all the distinguished society lion of each individual. 
of that city, M'lle Parodi and Mme. Strakosch re• 4. To look on each. member o( the familJ !(a .Luxuries for Cattle. 
peated, amidst thunders of applause and waving one for whom we should have a care. = 
of baodkercbier., this inspired ,·erse, be was most 5. When any good happens to any one rejoice 
Sydney Smith used to say:-"Iam for all cheap 
luxuries, even for animals; now all animals have 
a passion for scratching their backbones; they 
hl'fl!lk.dowo you.r_.ga.lell and-palings. to etftct this. 
Look I there is my univer.ial scratcher, a sharp· 
edged p,1le, re&ting on a high and low post; adapt• 
ed to every heigh&, frotn a horse to a lamb. Even 
the Edinburgh reviewer can take bis turn; you 
have no idea how popular it is. I have not bad 
a gate broken since I put it up. I have it in all 
my fields." 
deeply moYed by the boma::e to the mcmorr..ot bis at it. 
father·s gen ius. - - 6. When inclined lo give an angry an•wer, to 
Thrilling Incident. 
Miss Martineau, in her "Norway and the Nor• 
wegians," mentions a young man named Hund. 
who was sent, some four yerrs ago, in mid•wioter 
by bis ma.ster on an errand about twenty miles, 
to carry provisions to a village in the upper conn• 
try. 'l'he village people asked him, for charity, 
to take three orpbau children on bis sledge a few 
miles on bis way to Bergen, and leave ~hem at a 
house on the roaJ, when they would be taken 
care of till they could be brought to Bergen.-
He took the little things, and saw that the two 
elder were well wrapped up from cold. The third 
be took in his arms and on his knee, as he drove, 
clasping it warm against bis breast-so those say 
who saw them set off, and it is confirmed by one 
who met the sledge on the road, 11nd beard the 
children prattl ing Hund, and Rund laughing 
merrily at their little talk. Before they got half 
way, however, a pack of bun~ry wolves burst oo 
them from a hollow in the thicket tr, the right of 
the wood . . The beasts followed close to the back 
of the sledge. Closer and closer the wolves 
pressed. Hund saw one about to spring at his 
throat. It was impossible for the horse to go 
fas ter than he did, for he weotliketbewind,sodid the 
wolves. Hund, in his desperation, snatched up 
one of the children bebiud him, and thre1v it 
over the back of the sledge. This stopped tb.i 
pack a little. Ou galloped the horse, but the 
wolves soon crowded around again, with the blood 
freezing to their muscles. It was easier to throw 
over the second child than the fi,st, u.nd Hund 
did iL But on comes again the-infuriated beasts, 
gaunt with hunger, and raging like fiends for their 
prey. It was harder to give up the third-the 
dumb infant that. nestled in his breast-but Hund 
was i o mo1·tal terror. Again the bot breath of 
the wolves was upon him. He threw away the 
infant and saved himself. A.wa.y over the snow 
flew the sledge, the village was reached, and 
Hnnd just escaped. alter all the aacrifice be had 
made. But be was unsettled and wild, and his 
talk for some time, night or day, was ot' wolves 
-so fearful had been the effect upoh bis imagin• 
atioo. 
The Two Hein. 
u I remember," Ba_ys a late Postmaater•Gener· 
a.l of the United States, "the first time I visited 
Burlington, Vt., as Judge of- the Supreme Court. 
I bad left it many years before a poor boy. At· 
the time I left there was two families of special 
note for their standing and wealth. Each of 
them hud a son about my own age. I was very 
poor, and these two boys were very rich. During 
the long years of bard toil which passed before 
my return, I had almost forgotten them. '!'hey 
had long ago forgotten me. 
"overcome evil wi,h good." _ 
7. If from sickness, pain or infirmity WI f!!t!l 
irritable, to keep a very strict watch oNr olll' 
selves. 
8. To observe when others are so sn•riag,and 
drop a word of kindneaa and sympathy 111iied to 
them. 
!J. To watch for little opportunities ot pleu· 
ing1 aLd to put the little annoyances ou, of tile 
way. • 
10. To take a cheerful view of eYerythmg, of 
the weather, and eocournge hope. • 
11. To speak kiudly of the servants-topratae 
them for little things when you can. 
12. Io all little pleasures which may occur, (o 
put self lo.st. 
13. To try for "the soft answer which turn• 
eth away wrath." 
14. When we bave been pained by an unkind 
w<1rd or deed to ask our3elves: !! Have I uot of• 
ten done the ~ame and been forgiven ?" 
15. Io conversation not to exalt ourselves, but 
to bring others foward. 
16. To be very gentle with the young ones a.ad 
treat them with respect. 
17. Never to judge one another harshly, but to 
attribute a good motive when you can. 
The Home of Taste. 
How easy to be neat I to be clean! How easy 
to arrange the rooms with the most graceful pro• 
priety 1 How easy it is to invest our houses with 
the truest elegance! Elegance resides not with 
the upholsterer or the draper; it is not in the mo• 
saics, the carpeting, the rosewood, the mahoga• 
ny the candelabra, or the marble ornaments: 1t 
exlsts in the spirit presiding over the chambers 
of the dwelling. Contentment must always be 
most graceful; it sheds serenity over the •~ene 
of its abode; it transforms a waste 11110 
a garden. 'fhe home ~igbted. by those inti• 
matioos of a nobler and brighter hfe may be waol• 
ing in much .the discontented desire ; ~~t to ita 
iobabitaota it will be a palace, far outv1e111g, the 
oriental in brilliancy and glory. 
PtGJ Ilf B.lRN·YA.11os.-Ao Ohio farmer says 
that pigs will devour much of the manure ot 
horsea, especially when the latter are liberally 
fed on oats, and that he is satisfied it is ioj u• 
rious to them. Ho might have added cows al,o. 
Neither should ever be allowed to occupy the 
dung yard where the manure from the hor~e-sta• 
hie is thrown. 
The Golden rule in agriculture is to apply such 
manures a.ud tilla.ge as will make heavy land ligh• 
ter, and light land heavier, cold land hotter and 
bot laud cooler. He only is a farmer who knows 
and follows this rule. 
ijlzefitl ~nfnrntation. 
To Wash and Clean Gloves. 
Wash them in soap nod waler till the dirt is 
got out, then stretch them on wooden bands, or 
pull them out in their proper shape. Never 
wrihg them, as ~bat puts them out of form, and 
makes them sbrmk; pot them one upon another 
and press the waler out. Theo rub the following 
mixture over the outside of the gloves: If want, 
ed quite ycll?w, ~ke yellow ochre, i_f qui~ white• 
pipe clay; tf between the two, mu, a httle of 
each together. By proper mixture of these any 
shade may be produced. 
Mix the color with beer or vinegar. Let them 
dry gradually, uot too near the fire, nor in too 
hot a sun; when they are about half dried, rub 
them well, and stretch them out to keep them 
from sbriuking, and to stiffen them. When they 
are well rubbed and dried, take a. small cane and 
beat them, then brush them; when thii is done. 
iron them rather warm, with a piece of· paper 
over them, but do not let the iron be too hol. 
Best Way to Preserve ;Bgga. 
Famil Cak The following mode of preserviug eggs for 
1 ea. any length of time, is pursued by John Wether· 
An Excelkm Sugar Gingerbread.-Onepound Jy, of Geneva, New York. 
of flour three quarters of a pouud of sugar, half ,, I take a pine barrel, ( an old fish bnrrel well 
a pound of butter, six eggs, and sea.son to tas~. cleansed out answers very well,) and put in the 
Poar into.shallow pans, and bake half an hour tn eggs when they are sound, fresh and clean. I then 
a moderately b°' oveo. cover them with lime wate,, made like common 
l]oliti,aL The B.etrenohmat Legfatature. INTERESTING TO TUE PEOPLE. 
Pherhaps our readers,-thoae especially who [Yrom th, Spirito( Democracy.] 
Paying the State Debt by Doubling it- were fond enough to expect from Ian winlare 
Kore Fusion J:conom;y. work, a thoroogh reform on behalf of claeap go,• 
We publish tbia week an act of Uie Retrench· ernment,-would like to see a stateme~ of tb.• 
iog Legislature, "To provide for the payment mode of operation and the fruits of the I,te P'1r 
of the Public Debt of the Str.te, due January 1, sion Legislature. If so, read the following i°p)Jll 
1857, and for the payment of the interest oa the the Woodfield Spirit of Democracy, and theo go 
Public Debt.'' Payment of the Public Debt, in• 
deed! Reader, if you have ab outstanding note into a quiet corner, light your pipes, and thiDk 
and go 11nd take it up, by giving another in its the whole thin" over candidly and Cf.sefally, 80 
place, are you paymg your debt? lf not, then that you may :nderstand what a piece of ?Y~ 
neither does this act pay the State Debt. It is n racy a nd humbug this FllSiOn party really 1s; 
cheat practiced upon tire State. The Legislllture 
which passed it acted in this, as in nearly every TnE GREAT R Er&ENCIL'lZNT Coli'SlJKATED{-
otber act, upon the principle that THE l'EOPL£ Co¥1'0RT FOR THOSE WHO VOTED TUE f usIOII' 
WEI\E TOO STUPID TO DETECT TIIElR FRAUDS. TIC1'.E'r 1'0 KEEP ~'ROM l'AYING TAXES.-,;' e bav~ 
Unless they believed this, they dared oothope for befo re us the act of the late ~ egisl~tur~ presci:• 
the approval, by the people, of au act gratuitous• bing and lim iting the rate ol taxat10n. As tbur. 
ly grautiog eighteen millions of dollars to bank· act levies the State ta:x 101" the year 18~6, we pub-
crs and other speculators. lisb the several a mounts together ,vitb the cor• 
They went to Columbus, on an excitement rais• respondini;: levies !or last .fall. This levy was 
ed by themselves on the subject of retrenchment, made with all their promises of retrenchment. 
and instead of retrencbiug, they go to feeding staring them iu tho foce-'!i~b. the. repc~ted 83• 
nod fostering the banks at the expense of the sertious of the Democrats ringing m their ears, 
people. Now when their work is done, to divert that they collld not m~terially l~l!l!en the taxei. 
attention from it they are exclaiming, " Good without robbing lbe children, or m other words 
Heavens, just look yonder at Ka.oaasl There is repealin"' the school law. Let all "ho were se• 
a man who got into office by fraud.'' We say duced by their promises add up the levy fo! 1856, 
look at your own State; there is a Legislature, at which was. to be so small, and subtract 1~ from 
least one half of which was elected by fraud.- that of 1855, which was so enormous, and rn ~h .. 
Not by illegal voting, but by procuring votes difference they will see the full value of Fusion 
through false representations. Is it possible that promises. 
these Fusionists can put their hand into the peo· 'l'bere is le~ied ior the year 1856 by tho gre&5 
ple'a pocket, take out their money and give it to 'retrenchera' on each $100, 
the banks and the people, unconscious of the c~. 
wrong-, ahall be indignantly declaiming aga,n&t a For State government&, &c •••• ~····· ···••· · .... . ·•· 0 
drunken row in Kansas, instead of against those " Sinking Fond•·••., ......... ···················- 7 
,wboare robbing them? Are the peoplesointox· " .Scllool Fund (old levy} ••••••••••••.••••••••.•• ~ 
icated with slavery excitement that they will suf· 
fer their money to be squandered without a mur· Which added up makes •.••••.• •. . •·:···"········;·31 Qlu.r? For the year 1855 there was levied by the ex• 
But to this law "pa)'iog the public debt," In· travagaot locofocos.' S 
atead of paying the debt, as its title indicates1 it For State government .... ................... ".""\o 
&Jlthorizes the issuing of new certificates, post- " Sinking Fund ..••••.•••••••••.•••••••••..•..••••• 
poning the payment for thirty years, thua incre&&· " School " ··• · ······••·······'"······ ........ lf> 
mg the amount to be paid eighteen million aix " '" Library"····················•····--•·····_: 
hundred and eleven thousand six hundred and 3i 
fifteen dollars l 
To show that this true, we give below, the fig. There they are· subject them: 32-ll2=0.-
urea proving it- After the date of maturity of The exact amount of the retrenebment-the e_x· 
the several sums due, in the following table, we act value of l!' usion vromises, and \be exact dis~ 
give the amounts, then the per cent. they are tincfam., accordwg to Fu.si.o11iats, betweea 'Laxes 
drawing,11nd in tberigbt band column the amount u.nd 'rents.' , 
of interest, if the sums are paid when due: But reader look at the figures agam: 
When duo. Principal. Interest. For State government, Fusion .• ·:····•••"·•"····10 
" ... " Demoent1e ................. 6 
Now duo 2,343 000 II -:.t{an fore:apen-
After 1856 85,350 5 per cent. 4,2&7 For every do ar yna 11- y~r . 
of ,i.e S~te governmen\ you will tbie year pay 
" 1966 1,025,000 ,. " 512,500 ONE D'OLL.&.lt SlXT'i·SIX ANI7 TW'O-TBI&!JS CEfTSI 
" 1856 2,423,360 6 " 145,402 This, too, in tho very departmenl 111 which llw 
" 1860 6,413,3:.15 " " 1,923,997 b made 
" 1863 276,385 " " 1a2,185 great reduction was to e • r 
" " 1 965 165 E ':1:1 ta ses11ions of the Legisfal1tfe', p esaute !!Z• 
" 1870 2,183,532 , ' cursioos to Cincinnati, commit~ees to a.et dunnfl' 
" 1875 1,600,000 " " · 1,920,000 vacation to bunt up electiooeenng capital, can' 
be bad for nothing and the people muat be bled, $14,008,295 $6,603,516 Look once m-ore a, the figurell'. 
Add prineipal ...... ·-·•·····~···•·I4,008·,29& For the Siulring Fund J)emoaat,.. . ,.,. ......... 1!1 
811 " " '' ' Fusion, .... --,;-~ ......... •••· , 't Total if paid when due •.•.•.•.•.. $20,611, Here is a reduction at last- Yes, Mid wlid a, 
But let this principal of $14,008,.295 be poSt• red'uctioat lu order to make it, the sinking funcl 
paned 30 years at 6 per cent. inoe~: Commissioners are to issue certificates a;nd ~ -
$14,008, for. thidy yeaca at 6 per oew the StRte Debt. The payment of the pno• 
cenL is •.••.•.•.. ··················•~15,,131 cipaf is- to fie postponed foT from H) ~ '.lO ye9:ra, 
Add to this the principal ••••••••••••••• 141,001,,295 the principa! will _be more ~l'ian ~atd' 1n pa;yt1tg" 
the interest and still be unpaid. V. hat ecooomyt 
$39,223,426 what retre:1cbmentl But why is it done? As 
Subtract amount if paid when due ..• 20,611,811 the State ia undoubtedly loser by it, w~y was il 
•is,&ll,&l5 d-.2 Simply in order that the stock u11g~t form 9 a basis for bankers- \o 'operate vpon. It ra to.be 
Tba1, it wirf be ,eeu, instead o( r.yii,g tweo• the foundation of a swarm of new bank11, wb1ebi 
ty million six hundred thousand ergbt hundred are contemplated n, the Kelly bill which passed 
and eleven dollars, we must pay THlltTY·NIN& mil• the Legislature. '!be peopte mllfl pay part of 
lion two hundred and twenty-three thousand the money out of their pockets ti> sustain- baoksr 
fonr bu-1idred and twenty-six dollars; makiug a 80 that tlie banks mBy blow ttp •nd we.kc wba~ 
di·fferer,ce in tbi& enouwmons sum of neuly oxi.- these have left vi.lueless. 
nALF. But th is is not all their relrencb-ment; there, 
!tend th~ Jaw. It does not say that \hat por• remains one more it ~m, and only one. 1'1ie Li• 
lion of the debt which was only drawing a per brary tax, it will be .seen. is stri-c:k~n out of the-
cenL heretofore, shall draw no more than & here· Fusiou leoy. It , egm,ed JUSl one m,11, after a?d 
t1fter, but autbori--ces the renewal of the wllole at iog four for th~ State governmen!, and reductng 
6 per cent. The law does not say in so many three by renewmg the State debt rnstead of pay 
words that it shall not be paid for more than 30 ing it, to make the same as last year. Yes, the 
years, but it says between 18i5 and 1885. Does Library t1UC is suspended, and you who arc not 
any one doubt that it will be postponed to the able to purchase a libra ry of your own c.an amuse 
utmost li,nit of the law? We defy any one to yourselves on long evenings by stating at th..-
produce an argument in favor of de ferring tweu• fi re; or pe rhaps you wil~ be better employed. iu 
ty years which will not bear equally B il- forcibly devising some plan to ra1~e money to the .Fuswrr 
in favor of thirty years. If the Fusionists be· Legislature for .extra aess1~0s, pleasure tnps .un<I 
lieve that a public debt is a blessing, \hey will smellinir comm1ttcca a ppomt1d to ll;Ct them m \i> 
not pay it in twenty if these can. avoid it thirty office again. years. ____ _, _____ _ 
But who asked for SliCh a Taw? Who bad he• (From the Seneca Adverti•er.] 
come alarmed, fearing the State would get out An Eleotfoneenng· C<>mmittee to be mafu 
of debt 7 Who was demading to pay gratitui• p le' 
tously eighteen millions of dollars, rather than tained at the expense of the eop • 
not have this mill stone of a debt about our The THREE Investigating Committees 11(> 
necks? Reader, you know, and every oue else pointed by the l,' usion Le11islaturo are con,po~ca 
knows, that no part of the taxes is paid more J.NTIRELY of Black Itepubhca.ns ~ 'l'hia is a ape 
cheerfully than that which goes to the payment cimen of Fusion fairness, 
of the public debt. It bas to be paid, and the The duty of tln,se 1me1lfog committees besides 
people would willingly pay ,t off ~s soon as pos· re-examining ':"bat they h11ve once ~eported fa 
sible and be doue wiLh it. But here we have the vorably upon, 1s to manufacture capital for the-
amount nearly doubled and to ba.ng over our Fuaiouista to use in electioneering through ther 
heads for thirty years. This debt operates aa a.., political campaign of '56. Altbougli appoiuteli 
lien, aa a mortgage upon ever7 farm in the State as Legislative Committees they will act as thtf' 
for the next generation. Mr. Farmer you hold State Corresponding Committee of tho l3lack Re-
your land subject to a lien, in common wjth the r,ublicao party. They hope by acting as a Legis 
res-t of the State, of tbirty·nine millions of dol· alive committee to give a semblance of truth l<1' 
Jars. the" Roorbacks," they u.re to concoct.. No Dem 
'l'he Fusionists may talk about the money be• ocrata were appoinwd on these amelling eommiv 
ing worth more in the hands of the people, but tees, for the reason that they-would expo,a Lhe ob,, 
there is one argument which proves irre@istibly ject of this INFAMOUS TRICK! 
and conclusi,·ely that postponing the Debi is bad As far as the late Democrntio officials are coo 
policy; that argument is drawn fromeJJeryhoneal cerned, they fear no investigation. Tbe Fuaio,w. 
man's a~IICe in his i 1idividual Malings. Does committees wao examined· their Book• aHd: Ao-
be su[er his debts to run on iuterest for years af· counts, in the early part of the eession, reported. 
ter they become due, when he is amply able to that they were CORRECT, aud that every dollar-
pay them 7 Certainly n!)t, and why? Simply paid to, or expend1:d by them, was lawfully an.J 
because the experience of mankind siuce debts properly accounted forl 'l'be smelling commit, 
began proves it to be bad policy. But there is tees who" go out to shear will come back shorn,•r 
anoth~r fact showing that the State ia loser. Io RS did their predecesaurs in the "in veatigating-
ooe hour after the debt of fourteen millions is business.,,. What then is tl\e object of thew 
renewed, fifteen millions would noi redeem it: committees? Simply this: to im ply aud hiu,, 
Mn. Hnl'ER-Believing that any information 
in regard to Northern Wisconsin 11nd the Ter· 
rilory of Minnesota, commonly known. as the 
North West, would be interesting to many of 
your readers, I pro-pose, in a hasty sketch to give 
you some of my impressions, the result of obser• 
~tioos in that region, during the last yenr. Su• 
perior is 1itnated at the head of Lake Superior, 
in Wi1CQ111in, in Latitude 46° 38' 31"-Loo_gi• 
\ude 9:A0 03' 28", is 658 feet above the sea-it 
_. laid out about two yeara ago, and now con• 
taina about 800 inhabitants. From ita position, 
{being the head of navigation in that direction,) 
it must be the great commercial distributing 
point for all that vast region, which ?s rich. in 
mineral, and is the heart of the great pine region 
of the North West- Labor of all kinds is in de• 
111and at high wages. The place is building up 
as rapidly as the materials can be procured for 
\}le purpose. The mineral wealth of Lake Su• 
perior i9 jWlt beginomg to be developed, and cap• 
ital is t:oncentrating there. Mines are k ing 
t}pe,,u.J, an.d some are already raising 1ai,ge quan• 
blies of copper, 11lmos.t. pure, and, also, consider. 
able quantities of silver. The land is of II good 
quality, both on the south shore, in Wisconsin, 
and the north in Minnesota, and the timber alone 
,..m bring from S40 to $60 per acre. In the vicini• 
ty of the Lake the.re is but little prairie, ~robab~y 
enough for meadows, however. The t1JDber 1s 
mostly white pine, mixed with birch, spruce, fir 
aod hemlock, and occasional groves of maple 
ond white oak. 
nose, are all essentially of the bull.dog breed and 
at the same time essentially British. Then the 
mastiff; with the double baas voice and the square 
banging jaw-; and sbabby•lookiog turnspit, with 
bis hair starting out a.II sides and his eyes drawn 
up to ita roots; and the greyhound, lean -0f rib 
and sharp of face; and the terrier who is often 
a lawyer, with a snarl in bis voice-and a kind of 
restlessness in bis eye, as if mentally worrying 
a rat-his client; and the- noble old Newfound· 
land dog, perhaps a. brave old soldier from ac• 
tive service, who is chivalrous to women and gen• 
tie to children, and who repels petty annoyances 
with a grand patience that is veritable heroic.-
Reader, if you know a Newfoundland dog•man, 
cherish him; stop id as be .probably will be, yet 
be is worth yon~ love. 'l'ben we have hor,e faced 
men and men like camels, with quite the camel 
lip; and the sheep-faced man, vrith the forehead 
retreating from his long energetic nose; smooth 
moo without whiskers, and with shining hair cut 
close a.nd not curling like pointers; the liou man 
-he is a grand fellow; and the bull•headed man; 
the flat serpent bead, nnd the trgeo"s like an in• 
verted pyramid; the giraffe's leo~tby unhelpful. 
oess; and the s\arp, red face of the fox. Don't 
we meet men like these at every step ·we take 
in Loodon ?-aod if we know such ioLimately, 
don't we invariably find that their cbaracter3 cor• 
respond somewhat with their person? 
'l'be women, too, we have likeoesse~ for them. 
" Approaching the court-house, for the first 
time, in company with ·eeveral gentlemen of the 
beucb and bar, I noticed, in the court-house yard 
a large pile of old furniture about to be sold at 
auction. The scenes' of early boyhood with which 
I was surroundeil prompted me to ask whose it 
was. I was told that it belonged to .Mr. J. "Mr. 
J.? I remember a family of that name, very 
'll'ealtliy;. there was a son too; can it be he? I 
WR$ told it was even so. He was the son of one 
of the families already alluded to. He had in• 
heritea more than I had earned, and spent it all, 
a.ud now bis own family was reduced to w&nt1 and 
bis very furniture was that day to be sold for debt. 
I went into. the court•house suddenly ; yet almost 
glad that I was born poor. I was soon ab:iorbed 
in the business before me. One of the first cases 
called; originated in a low drankeo quarrel be• 
tween Mr. H. and Mr. A. .Mr. H., thought I, that 
is a familliar nu.nro. Can it be? Jn short, l 
found that this we!" indeed the son of the other 
we3}thy man 1'$fered to l I was overwhelmed 
alike with astonishment and thankilgiiviog-aston• 
isb.ment at the. chao~& in oar relative standings, 
aodr thanksgiving t.liat I wall not boi:n lo inherit 
weBltll- wHboot toils" 
An E:r;cellem Plain Tea Cake.-One· cup of wbite•wasb; the lime settles around· the eggs, and 
white sugar, b11lf a cop of butter, one cup o( the water stands on the top oftbe lime, (the eggs 
sweet milk, one egg, half a teaspounfull or •oda, all under lime.) Look at the bar.rel once in a 
one of cream o( tartar, and flour enough to 111akt while, to see if four inches of water, little more 
it like soft..--giogerbrea<!· Flavor with the j.gice or leas·, covers the whole. Iftbe water is all dr\ed 
of a small lemon. Thia makes one good 11zed up, the lime gets bard and they are difficult to 
loaf. take out when wanted, and you have to carry them 
E;i;cdlcnt'Pruit Cake.-Ooe cop o[ butter, one 1omewhere else to wash off the lime; so always 
of brown sogar, one of molasses, one of aweet water keep on the top. 'l'bis lime water must 
·1k th f flour and four eggs. One and ii be madll at least two week& before yoll pour it on 
for the reason that there is a p:uaranty that it that there is something wronl( iu the aels ~! 
shall not be paid till due, ·and the interest which Democrat.~, a nd thus E XCUSE '£HE FOLL.a. 
it will draw will •wake it that much more valu• OF AN E ·TRA SESSION, nod enaliTe th"' 
able. This shows as clear as the noon-d<iy su.n Blac~ R epublicans to keep at Columllaa, all nm, 
tbnt 1be Su.te ia, loseP. mer, an electimue,-ing c<>m.mittu whoea e:rpens~ 
But now, wbatis all tliis-ffl)Ue forf Tl\is q,ues• will be PAID UU'r OF THE ST~TE TRJi/.A:o-
tion we asked and answered once before; it 1a to URF! A nd the e,cpeases of tliese com~ttleclf 
foster and feed their peta and favorites, the banks; will not be very light~ The three comriot<,etp 
upon the princ~ "take care of the rich and cletk &c., will only coat tl!e tu:•payel'II O hio,. 
·10 the region of St. Paul, in Minnesota, the 
].and is mostly prairie, and is considered excel• 
~ot ~ lond..a.40 bushels per acre 13 not an 
n'1,Wlil ·~· Tow1,1s are· springing ~P• a.ad. ti,, 
19}ipl,. c:oa»vy ia illing- fast, with the 111,!l.ii,'itnous 
11P~ e~g. :Men of nerve . and. wiHi are 
goiug there, 111~n who, hil,,ve struggled in the older 
~tates, lo11g_a11d bll,lld to.gain a home, buI failed, 
and failiog,,ha,,;,e lla,l the 18111; hope fl&Jfoguished, 
-for do fOll ka,ow, Mr. Edit.or, that when a 1,oung 
I know a woman, who might have been the an• 
cestress of all the rabits in a.ll t.he hutches in 
England-a soft, dowoy•lookiog, fair, placid wo• 
man, with long hair drooping like ears1 and an 
innocent face of mingled humility and surprise. 
She is a sweet tempered thing, a.lways eating or 
sleeping, who breathes -hard wbeu she goes up 
11tairs, and who bas as few brains in working or• 
der 11s a human bej;ig can get on with. * * 
There ia the cat woman too, elegant, stealthy, 
clever, carressing, who wa.lks without rioise and 
is great 10 the way of endearment. No limbs· 
are so sup le 1111, hers, no bal'.kbone so wonderfull1 
pliant; no voice so sweet, no manners .soe.ndear• 
~ll.f• She extracts your secrets from/ou before 
you know you have spoken; and bal an hour's 
conversation with that gl'$Ceful pnlll'ift3woman 
has revealed to her every most dangeroua. fact 
which bas been io.ni; life's. stud1 to !»de. - The 
cal waman, is a daotfi!IIOUil' anima~. S... baa 
claws hidden in that velvet paw, and she can 
draw blood when she u.usbeatbes th.em. 
We have women like merino sheep ; they wear 
their hair over their eyes and f11r ou to the necks. 
Aud wo1ocn like poodle dogs, with t'qzzy beads; 
we ha Ye o.cti v.o. intellis ent little women, with, just 
Those fathePs providie ~st for their childreu-
who lea ve them with the highest education, the 
purest morals, 11,11d-tbe, limsb money. 
;:lf 'tea;c;;nfull of creatn of tartar, and one of the eggs,. ot your eggs ";~II be boiled llard enough 
soda. Two pounds of raisin~, chopped line; o'!e · to carry ID your pocket. 
nutme" and a little brandy, tf you choose. Th11 
will m:ke two good sized loaves, "."bich will keep Scratches, 
moist without liquor from four to six weeka, when . D.1. M. Preston writes from Sangerfield, New 
properly covered. York, to the Rural New Yorker1 giving the fol• 
Anotlier Pn,it Cake.-One and a half p011nde lowing receipt to cure sc~t.cber ID horses:-lat. 
f d a quarter pounds of flour three wash the pa,rta affected with soft wum water aud 
o sltr, o;e an und of butter six eggs a pint ol. caatile aoap, li.nd ifmncbinhmMJon.esiets, poul• 
qua . rs.o a po _ of ai • -"---d -.• fii• days -with -glOWIII slippery elm, and 
s~eet m1lk,-one ll!Al!poon s era.tna, ~n.e-~- lu. aeed meal'. Thea apply the follo'l'ting oint· 
wine, on.e of brary, dnd as much mitt ... ··- melit, onee i, day • .-lodide ofaulpher,o-nedraohm; 
as you can affor ', an no more. friah bog's Ju.rd. bile oonce· rubtl!.e·io4ide'ofsul• 
Cup Cake.-Five cups of flour, tl,ree euptt of plier fine· then' add a little'!ard; \hen rub ag11in: · 
nice augar, one cup.of butter, four eggs, oae eup ~ 1111d' ihe remaillder. i1Dd mix iDti~ately to• 
of good b11ttermilk, with l&lerat111 e11011gli le ~et ' 
sweeten it, one put!lleB' Dr. P.~u ,_. Ul'lt to employ thiarellledy 
Cookiu.-One oup. o€· bullier, two cupe. oi' • , .... ICtllolcbe•• ~ ebftrrii:iit ~ -• great sac• 
gu one cup of cold' water, half II teaspoon, or - in using iodide of salpher, in curing the dis. 
sal;ra.tus, ~wo. eggs, flour enough to roll, and no .- called scald head, in the cases of human 
more. P¥ients. 
&ft. (!;.ingerb,·cad.-One cup of molasses, one ---------~---
...,. Kindnesses are stowed away in the heart, cup ~f sugar, one cup of butter, one CUf!.Ot;l1111!, . Craam, _Caka.-Obe _cup of cr~m, one c~of 
lilto bags of lavender in a; dra.w, and sweeten te,milk, one egg, sa.le,ratuG and clo, ci;. ?i!1x, pl'lt:· BDp!'., t~ . cn.119 of ~our,, two· eggs,• teaspoonful 
crc~y objcd around them.. , f y stifl'. ,~ s.l111ws, .fla;v,ori w •. th,lJ;.l!l,9.lll· 
the rich will tnk.i c~re of the- llOot" sung sum of . 
Yet the people are asked to holcfuP'lneirbaods- 'llii'I"' *Bi- Pes Day, 4#15 
in lioly liorroi-e.t the affairs of other Stat<,s while or Twn"T1'·F!'l'E TRoUS'AND' »ou..rns during ta• 
our own are 1mffered to ge,ta-destruction aJ though recess of the Ohio Leitislature I 
;fe had no interest in them. 
Democratio- &a.in-Another T11umph. 
The Cbmmercial of' yesterday woioias haa the 
following: 
Ts:aas: 1JAl71'£, May "1th, 1856. 
l[utinous, 
'Xh N'ilw York 1,[irror, one of the FillmONI 
organs, makes use nf the f'ollowillj!' mutinous Ian, 
guage:-"Wo must frankly sn,y, t11at if Mr. Fi\l, 
more has atoo!)ed t:o the impositi,,n of t~e 'de--
grees' and ~pled~a' of any $e~ret~ oath•bound· 
league that will shackle bis liberty to appoint ot"" 
to remove from office any man who may be emi, 
nently wortby or unwcrtliy t1> discharge lhe du 
tie~-or hr~ position; we cannot and we will Ml. · 
work, write, uor vote for bis election." _,.. 
EDs. Ccrr.-Tlie election hare ye1te~ay re•ult-
ed in the snccess or the entir,, Old Line Demo-
cratic tickeL The lL N"a. w~re comjiletely rout• 
ed. Great inteteft - m.a01fe1ted> I>, both par-
ties., and both ticket• w-eompeeed' of~ men. 
:t,ast yea, the K. N. majority was 157. Now the 
Old Line majol'ity is 7-5, . _W. Pi 5, 
']!here goes another city into DcDlocratt~ hands. . .~ ~'he ~ ew _York Ilera:7,a, iusfs ~ upon re 
If die Fusionist !lave carried one cons1de~able 1d'eot Pierces \f1Lbdrawal from the ~~noinnati,. 
charter eliiction thi• s:prin~, on &' fair . fight, w~ Conven tion.• 'Ib&pissippi?~ telelffap~ro re~rr., 
shalLtllankall!body t'O iaform-ui.. of .the fucil ..... ·1 , r fo r tb(l.t :,11.90.t; 'Qts l;io-1tl"'61ll®t1,» 1111 :i a 
:J!atemian. 1 fiict. 
'~MOU~T VER:t,;ON, OHIO: 
-!'UEl!DAY MORNI:SG, .................. MAY 20, lSM. 
New York Tribune. 
We deem it our duty to warn all honest men, 
nm! especially Dilmocrats, who are attached to 
the principles of the Constitution, to beware of 
the New York Tribune. It is an nnl?rincipled, 
iJ1ce11iliary s~et, that no man who is opposed to 
fanalieilnn and infi_ilelity, should allow to com_e iu-
io ~ falll-ily. 
Iii this as well ns · other counties in Ohio, the 
Black Rpublicans have made strenuous efforts to 
estend the circulation of the Tribune, in order 
that they may. aow ·tlie s.eeds of disunion. Dem· 
ocrats are appealed to, and nrged to subscribe 
for the paper, not on account of its politics, hut 
because it contains the markets, and or,ly costs 
one dol/a,- a year/ These appeals, we regret to 
say, in man1 instances have proved to be success• 
fol; and some good natured Democrats, to oblige 
a Fusion neigh~or,-have given their names and 
money towards supporting this vile aheet, being 
unacquainted with its true character. 
By getting Democratic Postmasters to write the 
aubscripers names on.their papers, ( which they are 
not required to do hy law,) GREELY aav_es the ex• 
pen~e of ·clerk hire, which is no.small in so large 
on e,tablishment. 
The Weekly T,ibu11e boast of having a circu· 
fation of 160,000: and although the profits on 
a single paper is but 10 cents, its profits on the 
w]iole edition amounts to $16,000 per annum.-
The profits of the Da"ily, Tri-Weekly and Semi. 
Weekly are of course seperate items. By its un· 
dermining-eyatem of drung business,- the Tribune 
has injured the circulation of nearly every week-
ly pn_per in the country, and more especially thos· 
of its own Pl!rtY. · 
It Democrats w"i;;h to subscribe for cheap East· 
cm papers, pelitic..l or couunercial, they can 
easily be be accommodated, without having their 
miada poilonee or their feelings outraged, by tho 
perusal of auch reckleH and unprincipled sheets 
as the Tribuxe. · · 
Nearly every humbug that has started in this 
eountry ba:i fuund -a willing advocate in the lli· 
bune. Fourierism, Owenism, ·Bloomerism, Abo· 
litio11i1m, Foee Love-cism, Maine Law-ism, and a 
,core or other ismi, have all been hobbies Of 
Qa,n;L&Y. 'Ihe eccentricities of the paper and 
iii editor in past years have ipduced people to 
l'!lad it, by way of -WJemem; but now when it 
1R11h!rtafres to direct and mould public opiniClll, 
u 'a ·poliiical paper, wo say to all honest Demo-
cral81 ~1/U ojf! 
--------i' .u aio n Pro.mini and l'rofilgaoy. 
Wm. B. Gill, editor of the Ohio 'Plitriot, writ-
iag from Washington city, under date of April 
lo.h, says: "There is one important fact that it 
is proper for me to state-. - Congress lia. been fo 
aeeaion three months .aud a half, alan expense 
to tbe country of at least 011e million of dollars, 
ILi!_~ yet, notwithstanding alt the high sounding 
Fusion promises of "retrenchment and reform," 
the House of Representatives, ·~th a majority of 
seventy odd ·against tbe Democratic party, has 
1l(>t pa&std a single bill of a general nature-not 
bne. Instead of retrenchment we have EXTlU VJ.. 
IIANCE unparalleled in the -history ofnational1eg• 
islation. Instead of r9form, we have the reyerse 
---a~ses ot every hue and grade. Instead of at-
tending to the legilimate business of legislation, 
months have been spent by th~ how ling section-
alists who control the House in buncomh speecn 
making-in uttering the fiercest tirades against 
the Union, the Constitution, and every thing that 
,rould conduce to the harmony and best interests 
of our oommon country. lfthe people-the true 
aovereigns of our cour.try-onn reconcile these 
things with tbe promises profusely made thetn be-
fore the election, and their own convictions of 
tight t.nd pro_prief.f, I.hen have we greatly mistnk• 
en their intelligence." 
:Black Republican Sentiments. 
The Black Republicans are now boldiy avow• 
iog' their re~] sentiments. The following frqm 
Wendell Philips, .is an authoritative and official 
epitorpe oftbe pfinciples they profess, and are do• 
iog their best. to realize: 
"The constitution of oul' fathera was a mistake 
..:...TE.rn it in :PIE:CES nnd make a better. Don't 
say the machine Is out of order; it is in order; 
it does what its framers intended-protect slavery. 
Oun er.Arn 1s mSUl'ilON-breaking up of the 
State. I have shown you that our work cannot 
be done-under our institutions." 
(From Garrison's "Liberator.'') 
"The co~sTITUTION of the United States is a 
·1eague WlTII HELL." 
The New York "Tribune," the Black Republi-
can organ, pronounces the constifotion nn '1atro-
cious bargain," and yet the Black Republicans 
of Knox county, are constantly making efforts to 
dircolato thaf inf~mous paper I Aud someti.mes 
Democrats, who are unacquainted with its true 
char~cte~, are'· solicited to give their money to-
wards itl support, under the pretence that it con-
tains the markela I Beware of I.be poison, 
friends! 
Touching a Tender ll!pot. 
A few days since the Springfield Argua asked 
what was to be done wi-th the money which the 
Xansns lecturers are collecting nnder the !)&me 
of "aid for Kansas." The Boston Ttl.egraph, a 
&public~ print, replie.d that it was none onhe 
.Arp' business, and the Argus rejoins: 
"It would seem that we to11chcd a tender point 
hen we inquired eJiout the destination of the 
l\ilnsas fund. The Black•Republican papers ev• 
ideotly ilon't like to tell. Are wo right in snp-
fosing that none of this ..U:Wlll'S. collected as 
Kansas aid' will go to Kansas? that it is to be 
used·as ~ vast _electfoneering or 'corruption fund' 
In th P'residcntial canvass? Or will 'General' 
Po~ and tbe other peculiar Kansas patriots 
-pocket 1~?" 
-::--~--------
ta.ncl Warrants. 
Th11 qnotali.Q of Laad W-anants, as given in 
e W ton ~r of )'ttt,lrday are as fol• 
Jew11~ 
. ,. 
· Baying 
160 agre warrants, per acre, fl 082 a 
-80 " · " " l osi a 
120 " . " " . l ~1 a 
CD " " 11 l 03¼ a . 
w l 15 a 
Selling. 
$1 09¼ 
l 09l 
104¼ 
:~ 
a 
The Presid4ncy. POLITICAL. - Ohio A~tural Colleg-e. l [From the Cincinnati Enquirer.] L REMARKABLE DISCOVERY 
The New Tork 1'rilntm makes the following 
calculation in regard to the Electoral votes to be 
~ven at the Presidential Election: 
Alll'TI-liB)IU.U'A. I l'fEBRA.SJ[A. 
;:::~ .......... /~~~· .. :.~'.•~ ~{:;iaod ...... ~,~~:.~~'.•~ 
1'ew Hnmpshiro ........... 5, irgmrn ..................... 15 
l\Io.s,nchu,ctts ............. 13\N. Carolina, ............... 10 
Rhode Island .............. 4 S. Carolina ....... ........... 8 
Connecticut. ... ............. o
1
1Georgia ..................... 10 
Vermont ......•••............ 5 Alabn.ma ............. ......... 9 
New York ................... 35 l\Iiss\ssippi ............... ... 7 
Oh1o ................. ... ....... 23 Florida ...................... 3 
lliehigan .................... 6 Kentucky ................... 12 
\Vi£consin ...... . ......... . .. 6 'fenne1see .... ... .......... .. 12 
Iowa .. .. .................... .. 4. Loui,iaM ............ . ....... 6 
A1·kn.nsas ................... . 4 
Texas ........................ 4. 
Totnl ........ .......... H4 Total .................. 108 
DVBlOCI. 
N cw Jersey................ 7 IIndiaoa ..................... 13 
Pennsylvnnia ........... ~.27 Illi:wis.: ..................... 11 
Delaware .............. ; ..... 3 Califo~n1a ................... .4 
bliesouri •. , .. ~ .....•••••..••.. 9 -
.Total ............ .,_. .......................... ._u,, , .. ...... ···••H•• 74. 
It will be seen by the above (remarks the Pitts• 
burgh Post,) that Maine, New Hampshire, Mich• 
igan, Wisconsin and Iowa are set down as cer· 
lain for the Anti•N ebrasko candidate. Last year 
the Democrats carried Maine, f<Dd there .has been 
uo election since to indicate a change. ·New 
Hampshire this year showed an- anti•Nebraska 
mojority of less· than a hundred, and the Demo· 
crats had gained eight thousand in a twel.vemonfh. 
In Michigan this year the Dem9cratic majorities 
foot up, it is said, over seven thousand at the late 
election. The local elections in Io;a and Wis• 
consin have generally resulted this year in Dem• 
ocratic victories. There is then scarce a doubt 
thnt Maine, New Hampshire, Michigan, Wiscon· 
sin and Iowo will give their Electoral ,·otes to 
Democratic candidates. ' is takes 28 votes from 
the Tribune's cert1>inties, and reduces the total to 
86. Of these eonnecticut, Rhode Island and 
Ohio belonging_ decid~dly to the donbtful list. 
We wourd amend the 1h1nme's -table as :ol-
lows: 
CERTAIN F-OR J.BOL!TlOll. 
Jlfassael)usetts ................ ................. ....... , ........ 13 
,
7ormont ......................................................... . 5 
-The State election takes place in Ohio this fall, 
on Tuesday the 141h of October, Q.nd the !'resi-
dential election in all ~e States on Tuesda1 the 
We cop! with .plee.sure_from the Ob!o Far~, BLOODY AFFAIR IN COVINGTON. 
the fo)lo 1 ~clo relative to the Obi~ A~ricul · ,lhrshal Butts shot by German Turners !-Great 
tural-Ooll:tfe to which we,ask the.attent100 of our £.,;citerneiit.-Tlie T11,niers in Jail in Newport. 
4th of November. t'be Ohio Agricultural College Yesterday the German Turners of this city, to 
An enthusiastic meetfng of the Democraey courses of Lecturers whose aid thl' number of l,bout ninety, paid a vi•it to Uov• 
was held in Cil'cleville, O., last week, at wliioh ars this week in our advertising ington to greet their bretherll of th!\t city 1tnd 
l · · ~ h ve repeat •dly called the :,tten- :S-ewport. The occasion wits one ?f an a11nual strong reso ut1oos m ,avor of James Bue anan d h t f b to the importance of this In- celebrl\tiun unite wit a presen at,on o a an-
were passed. @!l[il~!jltljto the _high char'lct':'r of the.gen• ner bv the !adies to the Turners of C"vington.-
It is stated that the Know NothiugR and Black tlemen w ave given the instr.ucnons up to the The ~ffair took place in a grove a_short di~tance 
Republicans of St. Paul, Minesota, have fose.d, present ti2ne. We need not repe,>t what we _!io.ve back of Covington, and ev..ery thrng passed off 
d b b before s11.1d ou these points. We only add that ao-reeably until the return home. an put in nomination for Mn,•or, 11. negro ar er " · · T , d " tl · 
' 1?xperience has confirmed all our imp,;ess1ons as As the C1ncinnat1 urner• escor,e aY 10,r 
named Banks. to the great.need and value of such aisohool. and bret.hern wern le.aviuo- the ground, a difficult.y o.c 
The Iowa Capital Reporter, the ccntra! orl(an has re~zed all our hopes in respect toJ,he abilit curred b~tween two boys, one dressed in a Tur 
of the Democracy of Iowa, is out in a powerful and skili of the Professors, who, when much was ne,· uniform, and the other a leader of a pack of 
· l · ,.. f III B h , · 1· b expected, had surpassed the expectations of their idle urchins who had coif"rPA'ated and a<rnoyed arL,c e 10 ,avor o r. uc anan s noroma ,on ~ -.,,. · d J ii;anguine friends. the Turners during the-day. lt ,s reporte · t 1M 
the Ciacinp.ali Coovention-11od says that it iJI tli But we wish 10 say a few words to our readers one of the Turners made' a viol en assault upon 
seJJtin.eot of a large majority of the Democratic on the ·mportaoce of their improving, for th1!tn• the Covington lad, injuring him-severely. 
party of that State. selves and their ~ildren,-Jh greatiacilitiea thus This occurred on tbe hills as the company was 
Jt fs aog~{ed., in 80tile qu.arter11 that the.Re• offered to thel!). As we hav'l !is ene'd from lime departi .. g.- Information was seut to the Mayor of 
Ill time to the inslructi~11s given i11 the last co rse' Covington, and as we are informed, a warrant 
Public11na l)Ominate Kit Carson, of New Mexico, d ted h · d,.. b f h h delivere i this cit:,, and anticipa t e g1-eat was issue ,or l e arrest o t e person w o ns-
'\'ice President on the ticket with Fremont, for, pr tofo our agr'culture which would result from - saultcd the boy-. The warrant was placed in the 
as Fremont and Carson have both been great the application o the principles explain d aud hands of Marshal Butts, who, accompanied by 
travelers, they ought to be J<ble to rrm well~ slem Mtrnted b.l'. tlie teaehe - one stron.g wi~~ bis assistant, John Harvey, attemp~ed to make nn 
Ffom the Atlanta (Ga.T1ntelli.,.encer we learn has taken pose!s1on of ur v~ry ~aul. It 1s Iris arrest as the turners WBre passing throu~b Cov-
• 1 • 0 • • that a thousand of our ost gifted young men ington. Mr Butts seized a man who was point• 
that Mr. Whitaker (dem.) 1s elected city Judge- coul~-enjoy h-ese privileges and go forth to ap• ed--out to liim as the assailant, and informed him 
Over W. H. Underwood, (know-nothing.) Last ply the science thus gained in the form work of tbKt he (B,itts) was an officer. 
fall the !;now-nothings carried the city of:Atlab the present ~r. ~ome words ensuea and tlie crowd cpntinued 
by ,. large maJ·ority. T~e t.ru s .that the w.est canno_t affor? to lack lo ress on. and had proceeded to the corner o( 
· a sci fie ngric"'ulture. Men who are g mg tobe fourth and' Scott steet , where Eutts endeavored 
K 1'f lawyers, or--doct.ots, or ministers, all have the ad• to take his man from the company. Here a me• 
· · vantage of \l,ie, best s<;_hool The young clerk lee ensued, and amid the confusion a number of 
The Anti-Fillmore portion of the American must serve an apprenticeship of yearsj the shoe- shots was fired. Some pers9n unlong. t?~ ',C~r-
party, of Massachusetts, were in session last week. maker must be hound ont to bis trade, and even · ners coolly shot ML Jlutts the. ba.)l str1.kmg 1116 
Sixty delegates :were present. Wilder S. Wurs- the ditcher needs instruetion to do his wo,k ~ell. under the bnck -part of the right shoulder and 
too, o! Lancaiter, presiding. A resolution was How then c1!,n the gr.eat profession of' agriculture passing oct through .the breast. Hr. Harvey 
be pi'!)perly 'practised as II mat!<Jr of mere Knnek was cut on the head .v1th n sword or sabre, and 
passed repudiating;- in behan: of"the :Americl\nS nnil routine? No we mllst have science as the felled to the ground. The wounded men were 
o( Massachusttts, the nomination of Fjllmore conditi<m of true- a~d permanent success. A sin- cpnveyed by their-friends to. houses near b.:\ and 
a~d Donnel~oo as inc~ns1stent with the Spring- .gle lecture OI_l ~he diseas1;s of cattle, and th~ the Jurne~s marched do.wn ~n a body to !~e ferry. 
field P]Jlt,f, rm and the principles to which the · ,node of treat,no- them, m,o-ht save the pn_J"I The excitement by this ·l1me became mtense, 
more money tha; the four enntire courses woulil and a vast croud had gathered together, . The 
American party s1!!nd pledg-ecl. Tb.ey are. to cost him. Tpen the lectures on soils and the crops Turners failed in getting 1,bo·ard the Covington 
have National Couvention, June 12th, al New adapted to th~m, might lead to a system of man• ferry, and marchin.g tbro?gh ' the streets, _passed 
York, and a Slate Central Committee was i,,g.e!!lent which would double the value of a ~arm over the Suspens10n Bridge ,to Newport, and 
chosen. i tJ,e next ten years. The lectures on arch,tec- tl_ience down to the ferry land:ng. In .th~ mean 
• Mr • Buchanan at Washington. 
A despatch dated Washington, May 14th says, 
CER'tAIN FOi\ DEMOCRACY. 
All the Southern Ste.tea ................................... 108 
18 Mr. Buchanan was serenaded nt his lod_gings, 
last night. Ile rnaile a brief speech, re.turning 
thanks for the compliment. He snict he regard• 
ed th~ present position of the Slavery quostion 
as a finality, and reiterated opinions expressed by 
him. iu. bis B,iliitQore speech. Coosiderable en· 
thusiasm was manifested, and after the close of 
the speech many of those present took occasion 
to pay their personal respects to l\Ir. B. 
All tha.t the T,~ibune marks as above ''"Dubious" .. 74 
1\fu.ine, New Hampshire, l\lichiga.n, " 'isconsin nnd 
Iowa .. ................ .......................... ........ .. ... 28 
21(t 
The- rest doubtful................................... 6 
Democratic Victories in Indiana. 
The 'Democrats of lndianaF-olia Jiave electeil 
their candidate for mayor by 315 majority, and 
the remainder of their city ticket- by still larger 
majorities. The · Sentinel snys that "never ilid 
the enemies · of Democracy mak.e a more despe• 
rate effort to carry their ticli:et; and yet the nig-
ger-stealing phalanx have been vanquished-
beat-cleared-out-and shattered." 
lure would furnish principles which might make time'.' ~ess~nger had been d1s_P~tched to Ne~• 
five hundred dollars difference in the comfort and port, m,ormmg the ferry authorities of the affmr, 
elegance of a · house or barn. The lectures on and also an ordar was received from Mayor F<;>ley 
trees ·and fruits would enable the pupil to -plant not.to convey ~ny of tl_ie Turners over the river 
their new orchards, in sue!) a way, and with such until the shootm~ P'.'rties were nrres.ted. As..the 
kind pf fruit, as to quagruble the profits of the ferry-boat from th1s;nde approached, 1t was warned 
operation in the life-time of the trees. But these off. 1:he Turners remamed on the ground for 
are 011ly inst,rnces. We might ·s,vell them to any some (•me when another melee occured. S~ots 
number. Sti!Lwedeem it hardly needful to do so. were fired from the Turners, an~ stones, bricks 
Our families will make their arrangements to &c., hurled-from the top of the hill. The affray 
spare one of their sons to attend the next winter in Newport had its co,~mencement as follows: 
course of l~eture at tho Ohio A"ricultura1 Col- An ex officer of that city, of stalwart form and 
lege. They will !Ay aside the mon;y. The young ).1Uge m?scul!r dimensions, wgn.t up to a Turne:, 
men will take the time. They will meet with n and ta~rng his sword out' of h,s hand, !>r?ke 1t 
cordi11l reception, and will be · pnid many times over ~•s knee. Fortunate)r, no one wa~ rnJured, 
over for the-outlay they wrll make. although report says both sides stood their ground 
At New Albany-'Which has lreen cursed with 
Know Nothing misrule for two years past-the 
Democrats have succeeded by a majority of over 
300. 
At Terra Baute, the Democrats hav,e elected 
their Mayor, and all the general city ticket except 
the Marshal. 
At Lawrenceburg_h, the entire Democratic 
ticket for city officers is electe by a large major-
ily. 
At Aurora, the .. Demoerah ha.ve swept every-
thing before them-completely routing the com-
bined hosts of ihe opposition, who made a ilespe-
rate struggle to carry the city. 
At Lafayette, .lnel>emocratrc mnJoriijns ns,. 
1
and Tippecanoe county is claimed as good fur 500 
Democratic majority irt November. 
At Vincennes, the entire Democratic ticket 
waa eleete<l, with- but one xception. 
Remarkin ~ upon the above results, the Senti• 
nel sn.ys: 
"The Democrnti~ banner to-day floats proudly 
over the priucipal cities of the Sfate. They 
have all, with the exception of Jeffersolivillq, ( the 
penite11tiary is locatlld there,) thrown off the fet-
ters of. Know--Nothh1gism with which they have 
been bound. 
"In October and ,-9vPm her 11ext, the whole 
State will speak-and the Black Republican col-
umn will he shnttered ancf broken-swallowed up 
in defeat so terrible and destructive that they will 
ne;er again be able to rally a 'corpcral's guard' 
in opposition to the invincible Democracf." 
The Rescue of the ~uriecI Alive. 
A correspondent of the Ohio Statesman, (S. S. 
Cox,) gives a thrilling account of the nscue of 
the four men who were briried alive in a coal 
liank near Zanesville, which we would like to 
publish, if we could find room. An immense 
concourse of people were constantly gathered at 
the s_pot, and the excitement was i"ntense. When 
the- poor fellows came forth alive, the people 
seemed frantic with joy-some screamed, some 
laughed, and some wept. They had ~een shut 
out from the light of day for fourteen days and 
fourteen hours, with only enough p~ovisions for 
a single meal! They all appeared in fine spirits, 
although somewhat emaciated. The youngest, 
a boy, asked for a chew of tobacco, nhout the 
first words he spoke I The Zanesville .1'i11ies. 
says: 
We learn that the wife of one of the entomed 
men has become so deranged, in consequence 
of her husband's terrible situation, that she has 
been taken to tlie Lunatic Asylum at Colum 
bus. We are not sure, however, that this i a 
fact. 
Two Eictures for Contemplation. 
The following paragraphs present a contrast 
worthy of notice. Read them and judge which 
did the best, l\Iontgomery, in the South, or New 
Haven in '\the land of stead, habits:" • 
At Montgomery, Ala., some days ago, a large 
company of young men. had sembled to start 
together for Kaosas. They attended Church, and 
after the service was over each _emigrant was pre• 
sentea wit!>- a Bwle. 
At New Haven, eonn., a few days ago, some 
fifty me.n were preparing to go to Kansas. A 
meeling WflS held in the Rev. Mr. Dutton's church 
and twenty.five Sharp'~ riaes were raised for the 
emigrants, u-r.d the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher 
promised them twenty-five more rifles. 
The Indies of Montgomery helped pay for the 
Bibles for the Southern erui,..rants. One lad.Y? at 
New Haven gave a rifle! 0 
Indiana and the Presidency. 
The Indillnnpolis State Sentinel, the cl)ntral or-
gan oflbe Democracy of Indiana, announces that 
the Hon. Jesse D. B¥ight of that S ate, will not 
be ~ candidate before the Cjncinnati Convention, 
and that this leaves the delegation of that State 
free to vote -for any other person. 
Illinois K. N'ism. 
CHICAGO, May 8. 
·In the Koow Noth~g Si"ate Con ention YE:ster-
day, Fillmore aud Donelson wer~ endorsed, and 
a. State ticket nominated as follows : For Govern• 
or Wm. B. Aroher ; Lieut. G9vernor, M. L. Dun• 
1~; Secretarz of St.ate, An_tbony 'fhornton; Au• 
~. Hir-m Bl\.tPf'"i Trea~urer, Jame, ~ljller. 
.lfiw'" Of late years the Federal - party have 
made themselves famous for fishing up military 
candidates- for the Presidency. This year how-
ever, they appear determine!! to hunt 11p a wild 
adventurer amongst the Rock}' Mount.nins, and 
prairies of the Far West, in the person of JoHN 
C .. FnEMO~T, son-in•law of Colonel BE:.,-oi.. f 
they must have an ad1•enturer w'ho is a ,,-eal hero, 
let them nominate Dr. K~NE at once. But per• 
hapa the Doct.or's love .for '"cnllud. Mks" don't 
sutt the taste-of tlie Black ReJmblicl!,ns. 
S- It is estimated. that there will be five 
tho11sand Democrats from the old Keystone State, 
in attendance at the Cincinnati Convention. Ur. 
But:HA~UN will therefore be well--Tepresenteil.-
Bis friends will have their head quarters in 
Four\h street, near they Burnef1fouse, in o. Hall 
rented for that purpose hy Dr. C. S. K1tufman 
formerly a cilizeo of Laucaster, Pa. ' 
iFrwn thn Wa,hiu..tQD U,nion. 
Ohio Democratic Club. 
Pursuant to public notice, a number of the 
Ohio bemocrats in Washington City, met on 
Tuesday evenmg, April 29, 185~ for the purpose 
of organizing a Democratic Club. 
Tne meeting was called to oraer by the Hon. 
Edson B. Olds, on whc,se motion Col. Geo. W. 
Mnnypenny wa~ appointed Chairman. 
On motiou, R. Leecb was chosen Secretary of 
the !lleeting. 
A resolution wns submitted and adopted that 
the Ohio I.lemocrnts present organize themselves 
iuto an association, to be styled ihe "Ohio Dem-
ocratic Club," for the purpose.of disseminating 
Democratic Documen s in Ohio1 during the a • 
proacliing Pres1dentinl campaign. 
The following; persons were then elected perma• 
nen t officers of the ;81 u b: 
lion. George W . .ManY!)enny, President; Hon. 
R. J. Atkinson, Treasurer; and R. Leech, Secre-
tary. 
An Executive Committee was appointed, con• 
sisting of the follo,;,ing gent1eman: 
Hon. George -E. Pugh, Hon. G. W. Manypeu-
ny, nnd Hon. R. J. Atkinson. 
A re lution wa a~opJed, thnt th.e pr-0ceedings 
of this meeting be signed by the Secretary and 
published, and that tbe Democratic paper; of 
Ohio be -Tequested to copy. 
On motion the Club adjonrned to meel ou Snl• 
urday ercning.next a t 6 o'clock. 
R.L"EECH, Secretary. 
Mayor Vaux Inauirnrated. 
PmLA1lELPHIJ., "l'uesday, May 13. 
Mayor Vaux was inaugurated at noon to-day, 
in:Inde.pendeoce Square. Judge Thompson.ad 
ministered the oath of'-o-ffice. llinyor-Vauxmade 
a very brief speech. 
He had, he said, no promises to make. The 
people bad unmistakably demanded a reform.-
He would seek to administer the city government 
with independence, and as he nnderstood it, with• 
ont regard to the clamor of faction, and take the 
responsibility: He was tben conducted into the 
office, and warmly congratulated by the retiring 
Mayor. 
Nicaragua Mini1.ter and the Government. 
W ASIJINGTON, M:iy 14. 
Padre Vigil was received lo•day, as ¥inister 
from Nicaragua, by the President of the United 
States. He addressed the President in the Span• 
ish language, expressing the desire of President 
Rivas, of Nicaragua, lo cultivate friendly rela-
tions with the United States. 4'be P.resident re• 
plied, expressing a Rolicitude for the peace and 
llrosperity of Nicaragua. Paclre ¥1gil was pre-
sented to the Pl'8sident by Secretary Marcy.-
The event created a grealj!eosation. 'flie intel• 
ligence was immediately telegraphed to New Or• 
leans, and it is believed a steamer will leave at 
once for San Juan with material aid fqr Walk• 
er. 
A Oabioet consultation is now going on with 
tho President in respect to the :Sritish Minister 
case. 
Dnligultiea With the In.dians. 
NEw YonK, May 15. 
News from San Francisco 1s unimportant. 
The Market-a were quiet. Flour-Unchanged. 
The Oregon war continces. A body ofRegu• 
Jars have been defeated, at Rogue River, by the 
Indfa-ns, antl 2.8 kilfeil. 
It was reported that 11000 lnq_ians were ap• 
proaching Dallas from the North. 
Several other flgbts have taken place; in all of 
wbi.ch the 1Vhites were victorioqs. • 
In Washington Territory the lndjans were at-
tacking settlers in every direction. 
Nothing new fro!!l Nicaragua. 
The Ue al AJn.erican pape"ts are filled with 
the correspondence between the officials of New 
~rel!lld• and the CO"mmander of S • Maty"s, rein• 
hvo to Ute recent riots ai Panama . 
n wae,~poried at Aspinwall that Col. Schle~s-
ioger had beeq_ 9apt,ured and would be shot. 
I • • 
, lf:i:f" WbQA.-you --80 t,o drown you.rs.elf, always 
pull off your clothet-the may lit .JOttr ife's 
t~,on< li ullh. nd,, 
Astounding Profanity. 
The Montrose Democrat, in its !fist issue, safs: 
"We recollect-, a little over a year ago, that we 
heard Mr. Wilmot make the following declara• 
tion: 
"I am determined to arouse the people to the 
im__2ortance---of the slavery issue; and get up an 
orgahization hrough which they can get the con-
trol ef the,go,ern!nefll in '56. _ _And if I become 
satisfied that these efforts will fail, and th_at the 
people will ot assert their igbts,-thAD I'll be 
d--:a if I a n't join the party that I think will 
senil the country to h-11 the quickest." 
The Democrat adds: "The profanity we would 
have left out, bul for fear that,.he would i:ot rec• 
ognize the quotation, and therefore accuse us oC 
1 garbling' bis speeches. We conclude that he 
as made up his mind and tha~ tb-e people will 
not assert their ti"ghts, and he bas, therefore, 
picked out bis party and gone into full fellow· 
ship." 
The Day of the Presidential "Election. 
Tuesday, the 4th day of next November, be. 
ing the Tuesday after t1.ie · first Monday of the 
month, is fixed u2on by a law of Congress, for 
each Stale in the Union to cast its vote for elec. 
tors for President and Vice President of these 
United States. 
Hon. James Buchanan. 
The Washington Correspondent of the Pitts· 
burgh Post says of James Buchanan: 
Onihe 13th inst. Mr. Buchanan beca_me six.t.y• 
five years old, and he has just a. presidential term 
left before he is barely on the threshhold of the 
three score years and ten. sung nl)out by the 
Psalmist, hut so hale and hearty is J1e in his 
bachelorhood, that he doesn't look to be sixty.-
Mr. Buchanan was edueatcd a lawyer, hut he 
bas been in public lite ever since 1814. In that 
year be wail: in the State Legislature, where be 
served two-years, and declined a re-election. l,£i 
82 , he took his seat as Congressman, ,md was 
in the House or-Representatives just five sess~ons, 
or ten years. He quitted Washington in 18:H, 
in March, to receive in May, from the bands of 
General Jackson tlrn mis,.i.oo to Russia. He 
staid there just as long as he bas been in Eng-
land-three years-and returaea for thre~ sena-
todal elections of"his- native :State-the first for a 
vacancy and the others full terms. Two ye·ars of 
his last tP.rm, up t-0 lS-45, had been passed fo the 
Senate, when be was made Secretary of State by 
President Polk, and gave place to l\fr. Webster, 
in March, 1849. .Mr. Buchanan's course during 
his forty years of incessant public service has 
been so able and honorable that the tGnguEl of 
censure has "Tiothing to say of his character as a 
man nnd a statesman. 
The Nicaragua Recognition. Diplomatic 
Protest. 
W ASil!NOTOll, May 1o. 
Yesterday afternoon Secretary Marcy seat for 
Mr. :Warculetta, and informed him as an act of 
courtesy of tbe cletermination of the Adminis-
tration to receive Mr, Vigil as the acct!!dited Min-
istet_ Qf Nicar11gua. Mr. llli!rcoletta c.omplained 
of the proceedings as a violation of the law of 
nations, enteri1fg his solerilll -protest o.gainst the 
proceeding. H informeil Mr. ·Marcy that he 
should re pare ari exposure of alf the facts to be 
communicated to all the diplomatic corps. near, 
this Government. 
Burned to' Death. 
. 8.T. Lau.rs, May 15. 
Our City.Hospital was deatroyeil by fire ,..to-day, 
and sell.era! of the .inmates were hurn~to "death, 
and1ilhers were seriously injured. 
Fire .. 
ONEIDA, May 15. 
The Woofe.n .Faclory f Black111an & Rolied• 
do1r, t &funnsvill~, !,ladisun Co., was <iestroyed 
by fire last night. Loss $12,000; uniosu.r_ed. 
PENNSY!,VAl'iIA R-; rLROJ.D SToCK.-The Penn-
sylvania Ilailroail Company has declared a divi-
dend of four pet cent. for the last six months, 
out of the nett earnings. Allegheny County 
having $.1,000,000 stock in this corpora ioti, is 
entitled to $40,000, or $10,000 above the interest 
611 the bonds she issued for thislstock. This ha8 
proved an ereellent investment for Allegheny 
County.____________ · 
ONE OF Tfl~ MoTHEI\S OF '76.-SarabPhilbrook 
of Hardwick, Vermont, a widow of a Revolution• 
ary soldier, a.nd whose age is ninety-four years, 
made and sold lflst season, from two cows, six 
hundred pounds of butter, besides milk nod but-
ter for family use. Mrs. Philbrook has no assis• 
lance except what is rendered by her hoy who is 
not quite seven4y years old, and who does not \n· 
tend to marry while his mother is ab1e to do per 
work. 
manfully. 
The Turners held a consultation, after being 
advised that the ferries would not convey them 
over the river, and marched back in a body loth" 
hall of the -Newport Turners, about a half n mila 
from the landing. On their way they .were twice 
requested to deliver up their arms, hut th,ey firm• 
ly and positively refused. After arriving at the 
hall, a meeting was held, and Judge Stallo, from 
this city, was sent-for. 
Abouteighto·cJock Mayor Foley, ofCoYington 
reached the -hall, and had n consultafrm with the 
Turners. A htrge crowd had assembled on the 
outside of the building_ and threats of every kind 
and character were made, and some were for 
storming at once, anJ others for obtaining rein-
forcements. Finally Mayor Foley made his ap_-
pearance, and mounting the railing addressed the 
crowd. _ 
He said that be bad been assured by Judge 
Stallo, n gentleman fro,n th ~ other side of the riv• 
er, in whom he placecl-the utmost coufidence that 
the Turners would-remain in tbe hall during thl! 
night, and in the morning would place them-
selves in the hands of tho proper authoritie~. 
Cr' _:ei: he~Q::-"ttered, " have ~b&y delivered 
up their a:rms.l'" The answer was that they had 
not. The Nayar snia tln\_l'" there was a sufficient 
posse present, and Sheriff Stricker annouuced the 
same, to preve\1t any of the party inside of the 
house from es.ca.ping. 
At ten o'clock this state of-affairs continued.-
We give the history of the war as gathered -from 
reside nts of both Covingtop and Newport. 1t or-
iginated from a trifling q·,arrel between two or 
three boys, and resul ted in the-wounding serious-
ly of two public ·officers. Owing to the excite-
ment ~hat prevailed in both cities1 it waa al• 
most impossible to ascertain the exact facts of the 
affai;. 
R11m01: on this side of the river had killed off 
nearly fifty, but as far ns we could learn, the on• 
ly persons iniured -were Marshal Butts and .Mr. 
Haryey. Five 9f the Turner3 were arrested anci 
lodged -in "the Newport; j:1il; among whom are 
11\ose, it is asserted, who inflicwd the injury on 
the CovingtoJ1 officers : 
At eleven o'clock last night the fire .bells were 
rung in Covington but al a later hour e1erything 
remained quiet. 
----------
From tho Lexington (llliss.) Au-vcrti ser, .April 28tb 
A Negro Thief Killed. 
A ma.n by the name of Gny wns caught in the 
act of decoying off a neg_l'o man belonging' t9 Mr. 
H. S. Little, of Holmes CO\_rnty, and brought to 
Le:xington on last Monday morning. to Ire lodged 
in jail, but he escaped from their custody and 
fled. 
Mt. Little, in company with our prompt a9d en• 
ergetic Sheriff; and rveral q_ther gentlelfien gave 
immediate 1rnrsuit, and came u_p }Vi\!i him µear 
Ernory, some time in the evening. A gentleman 
by the natne of Naff came down a hollow to head 
Guy. They !netL man to man, with no eye hut 
God'• gazing upon them. Guy fired first cutting 
a bole in Nall's coat-Nall fired immediately nnd 
brought him tot.be ground nearly lifeless. Guy 
was taken to Emory and on Tuesday breathed bis 
last. 
"\Ye learn that Guy was of respectable pitren• 
tage aotl in 1852 mo1,ed to Tch!ila, to graqtice 
medicine, but remained there onfy a few months 
when he w~t.ho.ck.,to_Tennesse.e,h.is.ni,,tive State, 
where he killed a man ancll fle"a to Texas, and 
came to Mississippi, to com m1t .his depredations. 
But he has gone to me~ his God, wher.e he will 
receive his just reward. ~ 
· Suicide. · 
On last Snturda:r. week; the 26th iilt.,iohn 
Blai'r, a citizen of Concord township-, in this coun• 
ty, -~ommitted sui_Fiile by cutting !iis ilrroat with 
a razor. The particulars are simply these: for 
some cla;rs pTevious to the sad transaction, be was 
noticed to nave been more than usunlly excited, 
and tho morning on whicil be committed the deed 
went with n hired man to a Ji rm near by, for the 
purpose of gatnt;ring some corn. Owing to his 
unusual excitement ancl ·nervousness of manner, 
his wife went with them and whil~ the-y were iu 
the field he stepped into an out•b11ilding1 remark• 
ing he would be back soon. His rqmainin-g t~1ere 
some time, iuduoed his wife to go and see what 
was the matter, when she discovered hill\ ]iiog 
on the floor with life extinct, His features pale 
but the body yet warm-the blood havine: entire• 
ly ruu out of the system, ho liaving cut bis 
throat from ear to ear, entil'ely severing the large 
veins and arteries of ·tbe neok,-De'iawarc ( 0.) 
Standard. . • 
Minister from Nicaragua recornized. 
W J.SlU!\OTON! llfa"y J4, 
Padre V:igil-presenteil his credentials as Minis• 
ter from Nicaragua, -and a11 immediately recog• 
nized by the President. 
Dr.EAm·ur. AccmExT,-We learn tha:t on Wed-
nesJay afternoon, the 7th inst., the baller of the 
steam saw-mill, be! ngii;g to J. L. Silcox, 'Esq., 
near Freeport, in Shelby County, Indiana, explod-
ed, instantly killing Mr. Silcox o.nd one _of his 
children, and wo.u ding another. of his children 
and the engme.m:.scverJy. Mr. Silcox was a wor• 
th:r. and enter1trising citiz~n, aod a membe-r of 
bnth :of the on.Jet. of Uasons !Ln<l ,Qdd Fellow$. 
IN FORES'l1 PLA TS. 
D"R. HALSEY, (of N'ew ork), ha.- _.,,covered medi~ine.l properties in cert:i.in p1311ts fo1m 
gro'lting mid in the forests nnd lleld•, f"!.111 which 
has prQd,neod two remedie• which cure the worst 
forJn• of disease. '.l'hese popular remcdie• are 
R. llAJ,SRY•S 
FOREST Wmt A.BJ> FOUST l'ILI,I. 
'IHF. FOREM'.' PtLLs.-There are three thiogs •pecu-
lin.r to these l">ill8 aJone-
lst. Tbey neither gripe nor wen.ken tbe system.-
This is been.use they contnin no Drttg1 or Jfinerat., 
but that they n.re the pure ,·irtues of the Plants whith 
a.re as wholesome ns the food we ent. 
2d. They purge most ,vh•n tho stoma.ch o.nd bowels 
a.re most billions nnd foul, nftor this their efficaey en-
ters the blood, and the .p_rocess of purifyi!!_g goes OQ, 
n.lil all .humor u.nd d1sea.s.e. are .expelled fl:010 the 
svstcm. 
• 3d. A cure i~ certain in all enses for which they nre 
r com menaed, and th•.Y cure without- a!fectin.g the 
bowels !tut sligl1tly. 
It i;J folly to use severe nnil grij,ing yu<gnliY.es.; 
such drugs giv-e pain and we9,kneas, wttbout cleo.nstng 
tlie bl od; beside,, they injure th tone of t AfOJP-
n.ch and bowels. My __principle is never to wenkeo 
the system - the stronger the vital 'functions, the more 
p-ow-e,r h11,-v ' thQ.Y tq_ tjv-ow g_jf dise11:se w en o., _ isled 
by" really g&od medicine. Salts and Castor 01! nnd 
the whole c tegory of pills made of 'Drugs, answer 
no purpo,o mora than purgation. Such drugs-JJeither 
r,aeb the blood or bad. humor, Tb-,, PJlls made of 
these Plants is a different thing altogether. ;I'bey, 
Cllntlol lia?'m a <!hild, yo"\ their efficacy in ourfog-rJis-
easee of the Dloo'd n.nd othor complaints i ceTtian, 
and in some cases fo which .I have been cye.witoeis, 
their cures have been 11lmost llliraculous. 
THE FOREST WikE.-Tj,e mtd1oinal properti~• of 
the Forest Wine nre differenl from those of the :gills, 
but the efficacy of cu.eh Remedy bnrmonizo together; 
a.udJn the c.ur_o .of l!l:Om .. cr dis...Ol'd.ers one l{omedy is..aS' 
important to lh.e other a~ .'l'ator and foo\i are for pur 
existence. I bn.,~e pointed out in the followingdireC• 
tions &ome of tllo ca.sos -which require only the Pills, 
a,nd other eases which requiro only tho Wine-· also 
some of tho on~•• whi~h require bo~h the Wino and 
the Pill!, f-0 ensure"the-oure. Tho combined aetion of 
both Remedies have a, more powerful ana sen.rching 
efficacy, and cure sooner than either remedy a.1one1o 
all such en.sos as I have recommended them together. 
Oue purgative dose of the Forest Pills is ll'&rrnnted 
to cure any .Billious disorder, or any complaint nris. 
ing from foul stomach and morbid c6nd1tion of the 
bowels. 
One or two purgatives doses will cure Fev-ers. 
One box of the Pills iintl a bottle of tho Wino a.re 
warranted to b'rea.k up and cure tne mo§t seY---ere Colih, 
Coughs, anil.Pt&in in th.e llreaat. (I havo""never tried 
my Rcmed\es in most ~dv·anced stages of Consump-
tion, and cannot, warrant tli:om to cure 1t,) but old n.nd 
seate4 Cold1, and Coughs, and Pain in ti!, Breas 
those remedies gure sooner than anything I ever-knew 
or beard of. 
One boLUo or tbo Win.--and a box of th Pills are 
warrn.nted to cure tho Asthma., .,but some ~ad cases re. 
quire more . 
The 1!'orest..Reme.dle• g1ve immedia.to.rclief loil)µ. 
pepsin. and Indigestion, .11.nd onO' Ol' two b'o.xe'S n.nd 11s 
man v bottles a.re warranted. to cure the wost severe 
ct1ses of this disfi-esaing complaint. 
The efficacy of t.ha Forest Remedies in Rheuma-
tism is very singular; some of the mm;t distressing 
cases I ever e-n,_w hn.vo- been enred by them in ten or 
twelve days' time, while som othe.r c ·o , (ap_paront~ 
ly nol so bad,) it took nearly throe inontb• before 
the complaint yielded to tho efficacy ot the remedies. 
Thi• so.me.titnlls may be owing to a brokJ>n.dQJOI: on-
st~tution, but more (requently"' tp .somtt kind of no.r-
cotic drug to.ken at aowo fo'rmer period, (or ha.Ye 
always noticed it took lonse to cure pati•nta w.ho 
hud taken mercury n.t d otP,or poisonouw -drugs. 
AGUE AND FEVER A~D CaiLLs.-):ho Forest Rem-
edies are !he be,t cure in the world for Ague and Fo-
vor. Ono or-two doses of tho Pills •nd less !ha_ll & 
boU,lo. qf the \Vine, is warranted .to break.. tho ,4-guo 
and cure the patient-, but the direction! which aocom. 
paJ1y-the Rowedie• should be adborl!_d to.. I ha e 
had some Ague and Pcver patient&, who "ere very 
much bloated and limbs very badly- swollen from tho 
bad effect of mediei'ne:s eolUll:tnin# quinine. N bad 
effects cvec. follow tho .ccu.re _b1-the Eorcst Remedies. 
The fo~t fs, I have had many npply for my Remedies 
to cure tho baa cffeets of quinine, e-ven after they 
had got rid of the Ag,ue. < 
Ulcera, Boil.,, Blotches, Scabbed lleacl, R ing-ttonn, 
E 1·y11ipela~, Salt Rheum, Sore Eyee, a-Hlt every kind, of 
Hmhor. I have novcr witnP'J~ed aI)ytbing so cerJ;aio 
and complote ns the Fo:-eist Remedies in the cure of 
thoso complaints. They nll n.rise from One common 
cnU$e-/mpMre B/oQd. Gcnet'f,Uy, noth.inir li.u.t th-e 
Pills are require(! for thp cure of moat of these dis-
orders; but if b6th Remedies arc used, two boxes of 
tho Pills ond two or three bottlei of tho Wi.oe is wv~ 
ranted -to cure tlie 1·ery w-or t cues, and frequen-'1y 
by less than half the quantity. 
..Two boxos or-the .!'ills alld as mnny bottles of the 
"'ine, 1s warranted t-0 cure the wont cnae. o.! Jau.n.,. 
dfoe. 
l'emale Obstructions, produced .from b:id colds or 
w::ea.kly constitutions: n. few do es oT the Forest \Vine 
is wan-a.nttrd to cure the most distre-,f!ing fo~3 of 
those complaint&; and it t.l:• Wino be fol4>wed, up" 
few weeks, these derangements will not oeeur again. 
Tho ,vine exactly- suitd the fampJo constitution, and 
gives &trength, vigor, n.nc,l blooming honlth. 
JJebility, Emaciation, N1·_qht &oeat,, «nd lf'eakly 
SJ«<• of t~P ~n,it111tioll.-'.l'.h• Fore,t Win e is a-pop• 
ula.r remedy for all these compl:1inls, one to three ~ot-
tles cur& the worst cases without the u·so of Lhe Pills; 
bnt when tho complaint' is ,icoompanicd with some 
other dJsorder toe Pills :ilso will be roqnio,d. 
My Foro.t Wive js in forge sqtlare botUcs, 0110 dol. 
lvr per bottle, ol' six bottle• for li~o dOilo.rB. F-Or .. t 
Pills ,wonty.fite cents per bo,c 
General Depot, No. 6'1 Walker./3treeUiew Yerk. 
.Appointed Agen ·a lilt. Vernon, W. B • .llussell; 
Fredorieklown, S. S. Tuttle; Utica, L. R. Knowlt-0n. 
Apr. 22:3m. 
LET US REASON TOGETHEft• 
[O"' HOLLOWAY'S E1LLS.,£::fi 
WHY .A.RE WE SIOK? 
1 lias been U10 lo.\ ol. the,humiLo raa to b.e weigb-
~d down by clieeJt•• nnd oufforing. HOLLOW. 
A Y'S PILLS o.re spo9i&lly adapted to the r lief of 
tho ~EAJ.t', the ~TE-RVOUS, tbe DELfCA'l'E, and 
the INFIRM, f n.11 climes, ngos, sexes., and constjtu.~ 
tio,ns. Professor llollown.y per.sonall-y aup~rintend~ 
them ntlfaotureof hi,, mediein .. in th Uniled St&tes 
nn.d .clillrs.thom to " freo ._nd enlightened people, as 
thp best re;nody -the wor d eve~..,..., for the emo-vnl 
of.disease. 
THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD 
These famous Pills aTe expre,sly eo)Dbin~d to •.1>1>· 
rate on the l:)~omnch, the Ji,·or, th~ kidneys, th'b lungs, 
the sldn, o.nd tbe bowel.s, 001:rectiognny dorn.ngom nt 
in their functions, puri(ying tho blood, tho very foun-
tain-of lif.., o.nc;l bus curint;: disen.so in nll itS forms. 
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. 
Nearl.r ha.lf the hom&n race have t:.kcn th o Pill • 
It ha• been prove in :.II parts of\he world, that po. 
thing has boen fou Jt equal to them in eases of disor-
ders of \he liv~r, dyspepsi&, o.nd stoma.ell complaints 
geuor:i.lly. Thoy soon give n he&ltby tone to these or-
gJ1-ns, boWe"Vc.r n1uch do"tangod_, a.nd when all other 
means have failed. 
GENERAL DEBILITY, ILL HEALTH:. 
Many oftlio mosidespotic Governments liave open-
ed thair C.uatoin no.Uses to t-he introduction of lb~o 
Pills, tqattbey m"y be:c.omo th.c medicine of the mas. 
ses. Learned Colleges admit thl\t tbi mel!icine is lho 
best romedy ever knO"wn for perso11~ of delico.to bee.Ith, 
or wMre the •Y• em hos beon im11aircd, n.s 1ta (ovigo. 
rating properties never fall to a!fol'd 1'elfof. 
FEMALE ' OQMPLAINTS. 
No foll\ale, youn or old, should be without this-eel 
ebra\oo medicine. It correct• and rogulatos the 
monthly courses at all periods, o.cti~g in many cnse~ 
like a ehar/ll· 13:t h also the best and ,afcliit}lledicine 
that can be given to Chil<lren..of nll ages, and for any 
complaint; consequently no family should lie withoui 
ii. . 
HoUoways Pills are tke but rc,11.e.rl.y k11.o-ic1 8 
tlu World for-the [ollov;i.ng Diseases: 
.Asthma, Ilo ol Coml'la~nt"I, Cough,, 
Colds, Cb-0st Disease's, Costi ven,css 
Dyspepsia, l>iarrboon., Dropsy ' • 
Debility, Fever and Ague, Forno.le• Compl'ts 
Headache~, Indigestion, Iniluenztl, 
IcilammatiM, _ Ven.ereoJ. Affoe Worms, nU-k,ndJ 
S:one and Gt.~vel, trnns .Thwar Weal<'n.'.s 
Ltver Complamts, Sooondary P.Y.JD.P- ¼,wnoss of Spir-
P1~s. toms, its. 
<I' Sol<l at tho Mn.nufactories, Qf rofc,sor o~to-
,nY, 80 Maiclon Lnuo, New York, nncl 244 Slrnnd, 
Londo.n, by all respectable Druggists and Denlersin 
Meduan.e throughout !,he United Stntes, and tho clv-
ilhJHl world, in bo:xes, a.t 25 ecne, 621 oenta, aud one 
dollar each. · 
~ Thero js:,. considerable saving by taking the 
ln.rger sizes. ~ 
-N. B. DirocUons for tl,_o guidance of patients in oy. 
ery _dioorder 11rq aflixod lo each box. dee 18:ly 
J. SPERRT & CO. 
A RE at their post, woll stocked with aoasonablo 4 goo4,,, pd invite everybody lo call and see 
tbe1r Sllflng 1uppli,n. J\lay 13. · 
-ltur-teylv, Platting, &.c. P .,8.Jiavin,r u inc s with the County Sar-r, ia.ntbtg Drafting, Platting, aeknowl. 
~~nt e .le., wl! find tho Surveyor'• office in 
!'"'dbse: e oek1 en,f Main and Vino streets, 
rn t 6 N>om -th&.Co"6nt.l Bttnk. 
Apr. 15:t.f. D. '"C. 1$WIS, Surveyor K. C. 
"Face tbe Music!" 
Pianos, Melodeons, 
AND a few of th°"" h<'auUf11I nd awe -toned 
•. ME Co. ~fA~$, for •ale atmanlif~ctare.r' prices. 
1he ~llbaenBer 1s prepar~d to f'uruish lho ubovo 
narued lostrumeotl!, of the ery be qualit.J., in ton• 
unll fini:lb, at pfices lower tlmn they ha.,·e ever been 
sold in till, pince. 
~n.Ufat t~o room, o\·er th-, Centn.1 Dn.nk, in Judge 
M,ller s building, corner of 1\1afo ana Vino streets. 
Apr. 15:t~. 'D. C. 'EWIS, Agent. 
FAfllB..\NKS' 
t:JELEbD.A.TED SCA.LES, 
- OL ••01, oaro, 
mm, I: lffla.UI, Agnta. 
~Ii , 189 hroad .. ,.y, New York. 
-~ I<A IRD.ANJLS A co., .Agent& 
Apr.15:ly. 
.NEW D,UaJERREA.N G.U.1.ERT! J AMES JACKSON rcspoct(ull1 hrt.,_a tbe cili• zensof Mt. Vernon and l'icinity, th!,t he bannnmed 
his former profo@:s_jon as a Dnguo::-'reo.n Artiet, and 
),as located in the "llro-wn Building," on lllah, ltrftt 
immediately ov er the Auditor nnd Trei::.sureraotl.ees: 
whero he is prepared to toke likenesses in a tu!Mlrler 
style of ari, and--nt price• th11t cannoH'ail to give sat. 
ia.f1<etion. Ho iµvites his friends to give him a eaD. 
Jllnr. 4:tf. 
LONE -
CLOTHINC STORE 
IliAl~ ST_ltE.BT, lliT. V.ERNON, 0., 
Two lloor, North of Gambier street, on lVe,t ,ide, TIIE only pfaco in this city where "i;'Pa un 0,t all timoa get th-e be•t, ohea11••t and liteet styles of 
REA DY •MADE CLOTHING r 
Ple1>se call, and oblige yours ver.Y respoetfully, 
ap 29.y L. MUNK. 
1~6. N EW nnd Cheap Good,, ("null' eed,") at Apr. 22. WARNER MILLlm'S. 
NE\V crop Sugar, Mol1111ea and Syrap, just receiv-ed at (Apr. 22.) WAR,-ER MILLER'S. 
N·E,v "Bonnets, new Dre•s Uoo"8, Ribbon• and. Trimmings, j11st received at :t'. . :-
Apr. 22. . W.ARNli!R MIL ER•S. 
Attention Farmers and Gardenen. SUPER. frosh Ro¢be>ter Garden abd Plower Seoda for 1856, by tho pound, pint nnd • tnall pa,pers, at 
wholo•ale and retail at WARNE.It lllILLER•S. 
Apr. 8·. 
THE cbe .. peot nil 'boat ,toek of "Boole and Shoes in tho county, can be foand'at WARNER MI.L-
L1':R'S. ''111 ke a nete of-t+tat." • doe f. 
Farm and Grist 1'1111 f'or Sale. I "W £SH to sell t~.Iarm w lll!re<>11 L now roatde 1it-u11ted in Berlin tow.nsbip, Knox l!Oanty, Ohio.-
~aid farm<>ODl&ins 156 acre•, ot wbi.bh fbare oltllred, 
and in " good state of 'lndtiv......_ The improve-
ments tt.re & good frame dwelling houee, stable and 
other out.building•, together With a good Grit!i .Mlll 
and Saw Mill. The ter,ns &re tc,600; $2,500 in 
hand, and the balance ih ofte, tw• aed thrt• j.a•, 
with a lion on tho land. Said faraa 11 l¼ miles from 
Fredericktown. 
Mar. 25.:tf. THOMA!;! l'CO"LES. 
A.i.l.lBR6'1"1:PE8. . 
TllE subscriber, wb.!> h•• long t,eeo engogod iu the Da.guorreotype bua.iaesa1 aod is still pn,pnrcd 
to do all work in tha-i line of bueinen, equal, if not 
superior to any, h"Enst or \Vest, NC'rtb or South.'" 
would rcepoetfully im·ite tho atlentioo of the publio 
to hi.s new stylo of pictures, taken ou glass. TbCy 
are far ..superior to tho boa& Dagaene&lYl"l'· They 
are son and bc!mtiful fo tone, are ?,Ot reversed in poai• 
tioo, uod being ta.kon on gln!'ls- arc exceedingly bTil.-
lin.nt, and a.re pe,fcctly disti-,,ct in any attgl--. Thty 
,uwer can/alle. 
Th1nk no~ tbcso impressio_ns by nature's band mndo, 
Though shadow• they nre, will like shadows fade: 
No! when the filru of do& h I g.Joug dim'd tho.,.,., 
And tho beauteous lip i» tho dust e&lled to lie, 
SruAnr's AmbrQtypes will thon mock at decay, 
And benm fresh and fair as they boam lo-day. 
~ Terms reMoaablo. E. STU.ART. 
A.pr. 8. 
Master C:omml11Sloner•s Sale. . By virtue of a special writ, to me dinktod, from the Court of Common Plea of Knox county, 
Ohio, I will off~r for snle at the door of tho Court 
llouae, iu. Mt. VcroQn, on S:-ilurday, the 31st day of 
May next, between tlio hours of 10 o'clock A. 
~f. and 4 o•cJook P. M., on ,aid doy, the followiag 
deecribcd Renl Est.n.to, situnto in ea.id couutyt to-wit.: 
Lot number &evenly.s~,-en, (77), wi(h the appurten-
aneo, in the city of lilt. Verno11; also, the following 
parcel of land, situate in >nid city, boing the Weit 
half thereof. witb the appurtenan~e•, de•eribed as 
followl!!I: begin ning at,. the Soutll.. est ooTner of Dr. 
J. N. Burr"• lot on Vino e1reot, thence North onq 
hundred nnd {ow, foeL ; lhenoe Weet eighty feet; 
thence South one hundred nod four feet, to the North 
line or Vine street, thence Ea t alo i; eaid North !in& 
of Vino street, eighty feet, to the place of beginning. 
Sold in tho oa&e of Robert D. Bowlv, et al, va. C. G.: 
Bryant ot al. Terms of 1ftle, cun. 
WILLIAM DlJNBAR, 
Apr. 29:5t. Mnater Qom. ln Ch,.ncery. 
Boots and !!hoes. THE undersign od ro,pectfully toadeu Iha I for he patronage bestowed npon him in ibo Buck. 
ingliam corner, and would inform Ibo public that ho 
hn.s romoYed bis stock one door s,ou.tb, (in tho. same 
bµilding)~his room is between Ilenm & Mood'• Dry 
Goods Store, and W. B. Ruesell s Drug Store. 
lie_ bas just v}'oned a lot of choice goods, purchns. 
ed diroet.ly from l."'he mn.nuf;:i.ct.urors, which he will 
,vnrrant to cust~mcrs. Amongst his 110w etock will be 
found Ladieo' Congre•s ancl ):.ace Gaitor•~ of Lasliog 
lfod Kid, Misses nnd Children•• Gaiters; Men and 
Boy1' Congros• Gaiters, 0. f..-.t Tios, Calf, Kip ud 
Ennmoled Brogans, &c. Call n.ncr see. 
A.pr • .2t:tf. NAT. l\f GXl':l'"I • 
Mt. 'l'ernon Gas I,IJ§'ht COmpaay. 
B-OOKS ii bo ope .Jor s11bacrl.ptlou te tile ~-ital Stock of the l\lt. VcrnorL Ga1 Ligbt Co,npa-
ny, at tho Banking llou o of J. C. Rnmsoy & Co., on 
alid after lhi 11 to. 
~ Vernq•~ Feb. 26. 
EUE llfILl.ER, 
C. COOPER, 
J. C. 'RA"M E"V. 
J, E. ,v , ODBRIDGlr, 
111 corp0t'atof'41. 
WILLIAY BAR~HJLL ................... .,. .. JARED X. BRUSH... 
WM. BARNHILL & CO., 
No. 61 Penn •tr,.t., beloto Jfarbury, Pitt,burgArP•. 
STEAM Boile, Makers and Sheet-Iron Worker8.-lllanufncturers of Bn.rnbill's P11tellt Bollor, Lo. 
co:m:otivca, Ftu.ed. and Cylinder Boilert, Chimney: ,. 
Braiche11, Fire Bed, Stum Pip~•• Condensers, Sal~ 
Pan , Sugar Pa.n,, Iron Yo.wb, Life Doats, &:c. Alsot 
Black1mith•' Work, Bridge u,d Viadoot Irons, done 
\It tho shortest notice. All orders from a di•lanoe 
,.romptly atlcndod to. Ayr. 22:ly. 
THE NEW BOOKSTORE! 
JOS. H. RfLEY & CO., 
Colum"bns, Ohio, , · 
DEA L>:ns -IN 
LA. W, YEDTOJL .ttt1J .SCHOOL JJOOKS':' 
BL;\N'K DOOKS of n.ny size, style and _patten of ruling, on bo.ndJ and made to ordor. 
AILRUAD A D INSURANCE OM'ICES, 
Dank,, lh;okers nn d Coll]).ty Officos, supplied wil.b 
n.ny artiole, in the Jin_c of stationery, on the bo.et 
terms, and all Works warranted. Bl"nk Notes end 
Drafts, Jnb ~in.ting n.n,hBogk.llind'lllg. A JllD IUP• 
ply, n,t, "II time , of V1>luable Standu<i Worb, For-
ejgn and Amer-cttn EUitions. • • 
o(lstook of valuable Meeh1tnienl 11nd S?i."ti~o 
Wo ksst all timo. 11 toe. w B oke NI n'ed di-
rec. • 
.. Fren.cl,, Engl\tih and Amc-rican. St«ttonery, 
WROLESALI; .. o.o ll1'TAtL. Bo d 
Also, Paper • B:aJl&'ing• ~ r .era, 
The most extensi,e stock wcat of .Pb1l&clolpb1& .. 
Window ShadM and Fixture•; Wlntl 1" Corn,cos,. 
.F.inl ll;Tor.-, J'rom a w a ft.: Fre~ Plu!-0_; Oil· 
.Paintings aud Eu;gravia&S, Portrait and Picture 
Frames always on band aa·a mado fo order. Cutlery, 
0 <ild Pe ; W.,,.k . s and . Dre ing Cuo,, 
On.rd Caeca,. o.ud Porte 1,loa1e , ll11.1r, lint, Nail au 
Too,h D~ushes; Pocket Book,, Wallets, Bill Holden 
&e., &e. Mar. 18,6m. 
GlLT. l\10ULDrnG. 
EW and f<tll upply, jushoi:eivod at the 
QOV l3 BOQ¥SIQ~ 
• 
,-
TH_E BANNER. 
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL BLANKS, 
Juatprin eit:ind for :iia altl\e Brui,,e, Office, a Joi 
of WARRA,.TY- DEEDS, Q:tchuwd ht plendid style 
Oil now Caligrnphi<r SeriJ and fine laid Englith pnper. 
. Abo, blank COGNOVITSl (Petiti<Jn. a.nd Answer,) 
and Rules for takinr T<>stlmQny,-:,11 carefully prc-
p11rc\l, under the prodsic,µ of tl>o new Code. 
Tlfo New -O'owrt Hoose. 
The work pn the new Cvurt H,,us.,,_is 12.rogress· 
with nll eossible ropidiryJ ,rnd it is confidently 
e:rnected thnt the Cuurt Room and Public Offices 
wii°l be Nady for e~upftcy in the fall. When 
completed, 1t mil ondonbtedly be orre of-the best 
Court Ho.,_ in the Stftte. 
The Commissi6ne.rifmade a great mistake-in not 
lll!Curing _mqre-,ground before the uildirig wes 
ieommence.d. • Every one now sea tltis. Tile 01 
Elliott property immediately adjoining on the 
east sbo Id have be.e.n included in tlr~ porclfase1 
tbe alley vacated, and the building erected on the 
centre of t e groqnd~. Tbis would h11..ve made 
room for a beautiful park around the building, 
and would have pll)<'ed it on the highest .poio·t of 
ohser,ation. Running the Court House ·and Jnil 
almost together was another f,','Rnd m_istnke, but 
it can't now be h~lped. 
Workmen are-now ettgaged in grading the snr· 
rounding grounds, according to the plans and 
specifications~ adopted by the Comipissionets; but 
ii ia obvious that more cutting will be required 
in front, otherwise the Court House yill in a 
great measure be hidden from view by an un• 
sightly pile of clay! By terracing the front this 
difficulty in n great measure will he obviated. 
While on this s11bject it is well enough to men• 
tion the fact that-the worthy cor,tr,n.ctors have for· 
gotton to make a passage way to the dome of the 
building, at least one easy of 'iCC~ss. ll'ttndr d, 
and thousands of citizens and ,trangers will fie 
desirous of reaching the top of th~ building, so 
Ill! to ha,e a vie,v- of the surrounding coun,rr; 
and they cer~iply do not wisb to be compelled to 
crawl up, snake fashion! We thiuli;: this matter 
can yet be remedied. 
One thing more-a Town Clock! Who does 
not wish to have one? The feeling is unanimous 
in its fum, and yet no place liRB b_een provided 
for one in the cupola or tower. The City should. 
go to the expense of the _purchase of a clock, 
and the County should provide a plac_e for its re· 
ception. That's our 11pjn(on on t.lie:-subjec , for 
which we make no chargef 
Distriet Court. 
The Dis.ta:ict Court for Knox count,; C'.Olil· 
~enced its session on .Monday la~t. J dgcs 
STEWART', WEi.itt:\l acd Huau, 0£ the Common 
Pleas, occupied the. Bench during the first of the 
week. On Friday, Judge Sw o£ t.b.e Sl!preipe 
Court, took his seat- upon the "woolsaek." 
The most import11nt cese trieil during.the week 
was lhat of Jamu F. McKim~y 1'8. Ed:wara 1llty-
lor. This was an action of slander, wl1ich was 
origi11ally tried in the Comm.on Pleas, when a: 
verdict of $400 was rendered against.the defen· 
dnnt. '.[he slander consisted io defenda.ot c.barg· 
ing plaintiff with having swor11 falsely in n pre-
vious trial concerning tl)e quality of certain.leath-
er. In the Common Pleas defendant ple3d the 
general issue, ,w11._cul. In the District Court he 
pot in a special plea, admitted the. speaking of 
the words coustituting.tbe slaade'r,and plead just• 
ification. The case resoltedin..a vetdiatof.$5,0G¼ 
for plaifltift'. 
New Books. 
LttE f)p SeRA:WYI,, (f."ttd 1YO:-rraticc of -ii\e- et,..-crsuian 
"~ar of I,1.rlepcmle11ee A9a.i1t1t Rtrsaia. By J. M11,ToN 
:MACKIE. B_os ton: .Published-by Joh1;1 l'. Jewett.A; 
.Co. Clevel11cnd: Jewett, Proctor & Worthmgfon. 
We were never more intercsled ia a boolnl.an 
in the perusal of this .new volume, recently issu~d 
from the press of the celebra d house o J ewetL 
& Co., for ll copy of which. we are indebted to 
the publishers. The wonderful life of the great 
~er of U!e brave mJ>untaine.e~s of the Co.II' 
casus, is delineated in a fuithful and truly inter· 
eating st,Yle. Circassia and its hi!tory;. tbirw11r 
with Russia; the birthplace of Scbamyl, bis }>a.-
rents education au<l horsem .. nship; tile Gircas· 
ainn games,.huntiog, song's, dances lfnd l"estlvala; 
re igiou or Sc amyl, his mnrriager mni s, wivesi 
female slave t"'1e; -of g_qyernment, occupa-
tion• and man rs of the people; Scbamyl'~ pre· 
ian and R sian DW® of war· 
fare- these and many kindreq. topics are dis· 
cussed in the volg e. Every lover of the Ro-
mantic aud th.e pat.riotic-the wjld, th wonderfiil, 
and the ben11tiful,"1till pel'n.se this work with pleas• 
ant embtions. Tlie book is printed in the very 
best style, upon large, ele r type,.and is very 
prettily bound. 
-----------TnE M'ARXET.-The market hoµr is now 5 
o 'clock in the morning. Thi$ may, suit some 
fulks· but we know that it is Yery inconv~nient 
for otliers. During the winter season the oppo-
site extreme is adopted, and 9 o'clock is the 'bour 
fixed for selli g. Now< this is entirely (oo late, 
from the fact that workin~ men commence tµeii 
day's labor. ~fore that hour. We thiuk 6 o'dock 
in the summer' and 7 in the \Vinter would· suit 
moat of fulks better than the pres;nt regulations. 
--- ~ 
. E;FOncJiaiiiiT-Of O TJIE 1tfic11. G.LW PaoarnrronY 
L-,Quon L,:w.-JJetroit, M•y 9:--=Mrrch excite· 
ment was occasioned here st~ay, in conse-
q uerrce ofthe ... ~ of four per ns fo.r violation 
of the prohibitory liquor law. The mihtal'y were 
called out to prtserve the peace. During the 
examiOMion of the case bl-day, the informer was 
dri,,en from lhe court roop:r, nod chnsed into a 
neighboring h"ouse which .,was besieged by an 
excited crowd several hours. He finally retur1>ed, 
and the trial proceeded without further interrup-
tion. 
FmE AT NIAG.~ I<' s -At halfyas~ t1n 
o'clock ·'Monday mght a fue, brpke- ont in one of 
the wooden sba11ties just below l "iagar:l' Falls 
and consull)ed it. It was occupied by a Frnuc·b 
shoemaker and his family. Yesterday roornin.: 
th.e .body of tb:e '.Frenchma11, wjth those. of two 
ivomen who lived in the shanty, were taken ftom 
the rui as roasted to a cl'isp. 
~URRIGAKE oN THE OuciltT.1..-0u Saturday 
night, the 26th ult., and again on the Tuesday 
uig: t .foUowing, the Onchi_(a COJJ.lltry, from Black 
River to and above Camden, was visited with_ se-
vere storms of Mod. which prostrated an eu'or· 
mous quantity of timber nnd a great many-fenees• 
pausing great damage to the planters. There 
had been a rise. of twelve feet, of water in the 
Oucbi\o. from the Champagoolle 'down. 
S NGUL~ Dg.1.m.-hlr. Bu.rrison Ransdall, a 
well-known and justly ~steemed citizen of Mer-
cer countJ, Keptucky, died on Sunday nighf 111-~t, 
under extraordinary circumstances. He was in 
apparent health, ex_cept that he was uceasi-vely 
fhishy, anil .bu.d been troubled for some weeks 
~ith an irresistable inclination to slee\l almost 
constantly. He had fallen asleep. sevel'.ll,l daya 
before his death, nod died in that condition. 
.US- Counterfeit tens are s~iu to be in circula-
tiofi on be Exchange Bt'lnk of Pittsburgh. 
~ A man by the name of Thomas Fo.x 
dropped down dead on Water street, Satnrday 
morning, at Toledo. 
~ The Oswego [New York] Palladium says, 
a man proposes to ere:ct water-works and supply 
the cit with mke water for $50,000. 
~ Efijab W. Brown, a drover from 01\io, 
has been arrested in New York on a charge of 
forging paper to the amount of $12,000. 
ll;@"' The Board of Trnstees of the Northern 
Ohio Lunatic Assylum have a-ppointed Dr. R. C. 
Hopklns, Superintendent of that institution. 
lJ61"' Mrs. Rusk. the amiable wife of Hon. 
Thomas J. Rusk, of Texas. died at Nacaydoches 
on the 25th ult. 
~ FEVER ANI) AGUE-AN INPALIBLE 
~ CUJ/E.-Wa defy tho world to produce any 
medicine which does not contain Quinine, Ba.rk,Ar-
senic, ~Mercury or any noxious or deadly compound, 
to cu ro thi~ annoying discnso so offecluuJly a.is Carter's 
Spanish Mixtare. While it contains none of tho 
above dangerous articlos, yet jt possesses a. power in 
i:elievi11,;-•a.nd curing Fever and Ague wbieh ca1rnot 
be appro;crhed by any of them separately or in com-
bination. It. acts specially on the Liver. I'urifies 
the .Blood, opens the pores of t-he Skln, und ae,:data 
nature to expel from the s,vs.tcn1 the seeds of Disease, 
or what is o.s bad. the rema.ins of the Mineral Drugs, 
""hicb clog and finalJy destroy the constitution. 
Seo the oure of .Mr. Longden of Virginia: Ho bri.d 
Chills twice n. day for 3 y• ar[,l, nothing would relieve 
him until he trietl. Carter,s S})nni8h .Mixture, only 3 
bottles of wbi,j,h re,tored him to health, nor has ho 
bad a r.eturn of the disease.since. 
Scllc1·s' {)ougb Syrup. 
lVITIIOUT A Ril'AE. 
PtTTSDURGH, (5th Ward.) Feb. 25, 1850. 
l6r Six hundred :Mormons passed 
Sandusky, on their way to Salt Lake 
Thursday last. 
h b Mr. R. E. SELLERS :-On tho 18th ult. I caught a 
t roug ver_y seyero cold. The ,iight following, I went to 
City, on bed earlier: yet, notwithstantliog I bnd slep.t- nonc 
~ The Columbia (S. C.) Mercury states that 
the skeleton of a Mastodon bas been discovered 
at Cooper River. 
_ the night before, my cough was so severe that I could 
not sloop, n-either could those in the room with me. 
The person Hloeping with me was so much n-nnoyed 
py my coughing, tha~ ho go~ up and wont to :. drug 
storo and bought a bottle of your Cough Syrup, oue 
dose of w lcb, to my great astonishment, stoppod 
my cough as if by ma:gic. I 1\' ent- to work in tHe 
morning, and am now quite. well. Yours, &c., 
l6j'" Samuel McCardy has obtained a verdict, 
in Bedford Virginia, for $1,000 damages from J. 
P. Wright, for assault. 
ear The tobacco-house of Nathaniel Burley, in 
Albermarle, Va., with $600 worth of tobacco, was 
destroyed b"y fire last week. 
16!1" A revoluti'onary solJier. named .Tames 
Proudfit ,died near Florence, Wasbington _,;_ounty, 
last week, in the niaety•niQlb yea~ of bis age. • 
J6r The number of .medical studeutg who 
graduated the past season, at the regular Medieal 
Colleges in the United States, is 1,210. 
• I@"" Peter Johnson, for murder, has been sen-
teQcecl all.Greensboro, North Carolina, to be hang• 
ed on the 6th of June. 
. . JOHN DEAN. 
I he'reby certify thiit I ILID .we!Lnequainfod with 
the above circumstances, aud tliat the _statement· giv-
en is true. A. JOHNSCN. 
Prepared and sold by R. E. SELLERS k Co., 
May 13:lm. • _Pittsburgh,_Pa. 
Re1n0-ved.. 
~ GEORGE B. P01'WIN has removed to his 
~ old stand, i!l Kr<mlin, No. 2, (lately occu-
pied by Messrs. CurUo; Grant & Co.,) whoroJie will 
be please.d to see his old ou8otmers, and as many new 
ones n.s Hkc to 11",!!Y fisst cla!IJ GrvCerilJI!, llt the lowest 
ratea. 11-Iy stock will b~ largely increa ed, and m6re 
complete than..ever bofore. I always pay tho HI<>H-
EST market prico in CASH FOR B UTTER AND EGGS. I 
want nil the eggs in tho country, ·and am payiug eight 
cwt, ca,h per /loze>1. G. B. POTWIN. 
Apr. l:3m. · 
A DANGEROUS CouNTERFEIT.-Counterfoit Jlil"' Riddi.c~ Sewell was publicly executed at Great lmprovemQnt ·1n Medical Preparations. 
No mediqine of this or any ago hlis m_et:w'itli..snch. bank notes on the Bnnk of Scottsville, Virginia', Hnttfotd, North Carolina, on Fl'idny last, for the 
are in circulation. T.he counterfeit is effected by murder of a nEl_gro· woman. • 
pastiog the figures $50 on the top and in the JEir Jas Co.l!tello, of New Orleans, sentenced 
body of the notes over the fignre and word seven. to den.lb, recently attempted to commit su'icide by 
This bank has never issued ·any notes butjhos!!._ stabbing himself with a fqrk. 
of Hie denomination of five, six, seven, eight and I@"' Those interested in Kansas matters'will be 
nine dollars. --+--- gratified to learn that arrangements !lave been 
made for shipping -direct from Alton, Illiifois, to 
LAND AuEXCY • .....c.We call attention bl the-card 
of'ourfriend and correspondent, J. B. BEu,, who 
has opened a ,Land Agency at the flourishing 
town of Superior, iu Wisconsin. We-can assure 
all tho;;e "ho wish business transacted in t~nt-
secUon, that ?,fr. Bell will attend to tbeir interests 
prompt!.)\ aud honestly. 
IEiJ".G-odey's LJ1dy's Book, for JuQe, bright 
and beautiful as ever, has been received. It is 
an excell'ent number in nli respects, and hand· 
somely decorated. To every subscriber to the. 
Banner we will furnish the Lady's Book for the 
low price of $2,00 per annum. 
Kansas on the river steamers. 
~ A despatch from St. Louis, dated May!lth, 
states that the Kansas correspondent of the St. 
Louis Republican says th~t Sheriff Jones is some• 
wt'iat better, but his recovery is doubtful. 
,GtirThe Balti!llore and Ohio Railroad Com• 
pnny have appointed Mr. John M. Sharp, for sev-
eral years one of the proprietors of the Cincin-
nati Enquirer as their. .travelling agent for the 
West. 
.l!w'"' The last Steamer for Liverpool, too.k out 
l of Hoe's Six Oylinder Presses, for the London 
Times, a d Six ·Men were ~ent ogt to set up, and 
show the J obnny Bull's how to work it. That will 
dp. 
lli:i!f" There is not n bank now in operation in 
Wisconsin est of Madison. The Wisconsin 
· JEirWHITE has placed upon our table the 
June nqmber of Harper's 'Magazine, filled -as 
usual, "tith the best kind of reading. It may 
be well once more to remind our readers that Bank of Washburn & ~Wooamo.n, at Mineral 
WrnTE's s.heh-es are lQaded JNit-h cboice books, in Point, has beene discontinued. 
every.depai:tmeni of literature. W"' A boy by the name of Robinson, who bad 
,a-We learn from the Fort Mauison_, (Iowa) 
Argus that- a rush was made by the prisoners in 
the penitentiary at Fort .Madison, on Tuesday, to 
make their escape over the wall. Five of tlie:m. 
succeeded in getting oyer the wall, thou~h oue.. 
was killed and ao.otber wounded by shot§ fired 
from the guard. The fo·e who sncceeded in get-
ting otr we!'ll snbse-quenlly recaptureo aud com-
mitted to their cells. 
tiEir"' Th'e German Turners of Cincinnati have 
had e.n el'<aminn.tion before the Mayor of N.ewport, 
Ky., and were admitted to bat! in. the sum of 
$1000. No r.<;_w facts were elicited iu the exalll· 
ination besides those given in the newspapers. 
,G6r The lllaak Republican delegates from 
Hamilton county, with one exception, are said to 
be favorable- to the nomination of Salmon P. 
Chase to the Presideucy. 
.1161'" As between Salmon P. Chase, Wm. R. 
Seward, or any other Abolitionist, and James 
Bu.chanan, the great body of the old line Whigs 
avow thei1· determination to vote for the latter. 
~ Il:on. Da id T, Disney, formerly o. mem-
ber nf Con<>ress from Hamilton county Ohio, has 
received a 
0
verdict of $3,000 aga'inst the city of 
Cincinnar (or services while in Washington, be· 
fore tbe Commissioners of Patenlll, and in Con• 
gress•in defeating a· land- claim of from 50,000 
t'o $100,000 made by some speculators. 
lliiJ" The tallest chimney in the world hs beeu 
built in Glasgow, Scotland-its hight being four 
hundrea and sixly fee~, and its circular diameter 
at the base fifty feet. It ·is in the form of n cone 
and contracts to six feet in diameter at the top.-
Three millions of brick, and tbiriy tons of iron 
were used in its construction. It was built by 
Messrs. Tenant, to carry off the delete.rious gas, 
ses n:rr1s111g from: tfieir retorts in manufacturing 
cbe_r!!icalS'. 
--...,.-.--------
been engaged in driving an express wagon, was 
drowned in the Sciota, near Sullivants dall!, on 
Saturday evening. 
.e6r Gov. Chase bas appointed Chauncey N. 
Olds a Director of t.be Ohio Lunatic A,ssylum, 
locnted at Columbus, in the place of Mr. Bruck, 
who declined tbe office. 
~ Ari rl1st'fll"Ne\V Orlcan$-is -~"6 
up a panorama of a law suit. The first scene 
opens with the ye.a< one, and tneJast closes witli 
doomsday. ' 
.c@" Fanny Kembl1! Butler is about com:ng to 
America. She ha; had, and we presnme she now 
hall', a cotmtr i:e•id.ence in the romantic county 
of Berkshire, Ilfass. 
le'" The gold exports of California for the first 
quarter of the present year, amounted to $10; 
430,950, against 81919,313 for the same period of 
last year. 
,l@"'Tbe Albany Knickerbocker says, that there 
is n man iu Green.sbur.gh, wbQ. .beli!:.ves in rota· 
tion of crops. One-rear he raises nothing, the 
next, weeds. · 
JI&" England is at present distracted by a con· 
ll'oversy as to whether Pt:NN was or was not an. 
honest man. '.-('hat there should be n split abvut 
a penn is not very surprising. 
I@'" The bill granting lands to aid in lhe con-
struction oftbe Iowa Railroad has become a law. 
The aid is designed mainly for the road running 
from the Mississippi to the Missouii ri\·er, and its 
branc'hes. • 
I@"' ti.. grand musical festival is to be held at 
Wooster on the 26th and 27th of this mouth.-
Bands from Columbus1Cleveland, Cincinnati and 
Pittsburgh are invited, and it is expected they 
will attend. 
_______ __._ __ 
U.S. War Steamer ordered to Nicaragua. 
PHIL·ADELPllrA, !l;[a.y" 14. 
The ·,v-ar Sten.mer Susquehanna is here, and 
has:heeu ordered to Nicaragua. She sails to-
morl'ow. 
' 
u:p.Ti va.Ued success in overooD!,ing dise,e:e, a-. "Ba.ch:s 
American Com_pound." The engujry is, what should 
r ~ndor this compound so great a. CJlr.A.the, when all 
others b&ve failed. It io be ause the vege.ta:ble mat.. 
ter which composes it is regde~d into a liquid.state 
by n new and reD!_arkahle app11rat\l_s, dise;,ver.eil by, 
and known only to the propriet!!r of this r11I11edy_-
Vitiatod humors of the blood, Bro11.eb_ilis, Ulceration. 
of tb·o Throo.t, Stomach or Bowob, Dyspepsia, ot 
Chronic Inflammation of any meqibrt\nJ of the e:ys-
lonr, entirely dlelljlP,ear before a timely use of this 
medicine. . 
Bach's American Co1npou]!q oves it.s sw,.cess to the 
intriosi~cura.tive properties oft.be vegetables "Whicli 
compose it. It eonlai,ns a Compau.nil Fluid &,:tract of 
Beach Drop or Om1eer Root, noto jir,t given to the pub-
lic, but long known t fi t~ Ipdians as n. never failinr 
cure for Scro/1,la11 Oon,umption,ffumor• of the Blood, 
and chronic dis<fase-s in any pirt of the system. This 
medicine can now be ha.d of all reliable dealers in the 
United States 0,nd Ca,iada. 
See advcrtisem•~ in another_ column. Apr. l:lm 
I. O. o. F. 
ANNIVERSARY t~ELEBRATION. 
7\lfT. VERNON LodJ• No. 20, I. O. 0. F., wili 
.ll.J.._ celebrate her 13th appproaching Anniversary, 
at 
lilt. Verno>1, Thuaday, June 19, 1856. 
The. hand of fcllowahip is extended to all brethren 
in good standing, ,tho are respectfuUy inv.ited to bo 
w-ilh us on tha.t ocea"Sion .. 
The address wi!L be delivered by Bro. I. D. Wil-
liamson, of Cincinnati. 
Bto.\Villilullson bas represented some five or si1, 
Stn,tes, in the Grand Lodge of the \foiled States, 
and ii co11.sidercd o-:ne of tho most eloquent men in 
tho order in ibe Union. 
Preparations are being macle by the brothers here 
to make this ihe grea.toiit public demonstration of the 
order ever held in central Obio. 
JJ:iff'" An :.1:rangement has been mado with the Sa.n· 
dusky, Mamdield &; Newark Rail Road, by which 
ltrothers attenUing: the celebration c11,n returh homo 
fro~r~n.rge, by pro~u.ring a certificate from t1¼e 
arra.ugoment ia good for two d1\ys. 
J. W. WHITE, 
J. FRANK ANDREWS, 
W • .R. HART, 
J. R. WALLES, 
A. J. BEA.CH. 
May .19, 1S56. 001n. of .Arr.m1gente11-ts. 
A.U{)TJON. 
ON Saturday, l\fay 24th 18.56, I will sell at puo-lie A UCTLON, to the highest bidder, a.i the.store 
room lat'e.ly oucupied by P. <Jasey, on M,ain street, in 
Mt. Yer.non, 8i large lo~ of summer ooats, pants and 
vests, a few dress coats, &c., &c. Also, a. large lot of 
uol.os and n 0nnts, on gumlry persons, in Javor of 
tbeJatc firm of Jackacn & Newell. 
Sale to commence. at.JO o'clock A. M.; and is made 
to close.. up an assignment • 
May 20:2t. WM. McCLELLAND. 
J. B. BELL, 
GENERAL .REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
Slfl'EltIOR, WISCOl'l'Sllf, 
WILL select and enter Lap<!s, locato Land War-rants, nnd buy ana sell !teal Estate. 
Pai'ticulo.r nttention p~id ~o Conveyancing, Paying 
Taxes, Lo~ning and _I1iveshng Money, and e amin-
in.g Titlo~. • 
Refer to Jqdgo Valcy and Eug. Burnnnd, Now 
York• ,vm. Dunbar ant! L. Har_p..tr, Mt. Vernon ; 
Mar,iball & Co., Bankers, al)ci Geo. Willis A~Gormnn, 
$t. £aµ!, Minn,; Wm. H. NewtoP, Goo. E. Nettleton, 
~crior; \1m. Mann Jbhway, N'. J. May-20. 
PEACE IS DECLARED Jj EVIlOPE l 
BUT, 
A. WO.LFF 
[B determined to wagp 
IJN{)0MPROMISING WAR. 
UPON HIGR PRICES. 
CAMPAIGN OF 1856. 
CuR10 US DrscoVERY IN Tow-A.- The Burling• - 1Jfii!" .Holloway's Pills unquestionably the mosl 
A WOLFF bas tho pleasure of o.nnounoingjl • that tho attractions and inducements 
ottered !l.t bis Clothing and l\Ieuhaut 'l'ailoriog 
eSt.ablishmont, lia.v:e... never before been tLrallel 
W .t.T}:R i'.t-Ulllll6 AND COOl,ERS.-Our friends 
Jamea Hualsberry & Son, on Maiu street, oppo-
site W aodwud: Hal!, have for aalo. the neate.st ar• 
tide of water cooler we hn,·e ever seen, and also 
a newly patlmted and. cheap w.ater filter. Next 
to a clear conscience, wholesome f'ood and-pure 
water are thiugs essential to hea1th. Those who 
wi1h to obtain the pore element, clear, cool and 
sparkling should go to Huntsberry's store aud 
purchase n cooler and Jiltel'er. 
ton, Ibwa, Gazette, says that wnile some "(Ork-
men wer~ en"aged in excavating for th.9 celler of 
Gov. Grime's new.building, in the corner of Main 
andv alley strests, they came u,pon an arched 
vnnlt ten feet- square, which on being opened, 
was foond to contain eight human skeletons of 
giga11tie propor.tion . The walls of the vault 
were about fonTteen inches thick, and well laid 
"!.ith cement or indestructnble morter. The vault 
is about six feet deep from the base to the arch. 
'.rhe skeletons are in a good state of preservatiou-
ond are the largest hnman remains erer ~ound, 
beiug a little over eight -feet high. 
efficacious Remedy in the Union for Asthmatic 
Complainst and Conghs. "!'he number of cures 
these wonderful Pills have effected in !ll em-ta-of 
the Union, more particularly in cases of asthma, 
of long standinj?. and c_oqghll, leave no do_uht 1_1p-
on tlie mind of all who have ·u~ed them, that tliey 
surpass anything of lhe kind ever made known; 
by a perseverance with this admirable remedy, 
the sufferer is quickly restored to health, after 
every other means h!'ve fa(led; and it is a. t~uth 
beyond dispnte, tbat thel'e 1s no case of b1lhous 
disorder, or. liver complaints,out that will quick· 
yield to the"power,of this m·ghty medicine. 
ed in the county of old Knox. I h1wo jus~ received 
diree-t from Now York, a veFy &xle-nsive selection of 
all kinds of materials for Spring anO. Summer w.ea.r, 
for w hicb I nm n'°w r.eady to recei_ve ordete, offering 
tho assurance that tho utmost satisfaction will be 
given, nod at all times a 
GENTEEL AND FASIIIONABLE FIT! 
?tfy assortment of goods consists of a genoril \·a-
rio~ of Broadcloth,, of er.cry quality and color; al-
so, a large variety of new styfe 
_ FRENCH CASSIM:ERES! 
Which I h&znrd nothing in asserting surpass every-
thing over o.fered ·n-tbi•'"m3rket. ttention is-al10 
directed to my lieavy stock ~f" Ready MRdo Clothing, 
manufactured in this oity, a.nd carefully: inspected by 
J. W. F. SINGER, ,an experienced 'l:ailor, whose 
services are empfo1ed i~ my cstablisbmeo.t. This 
work never rips; nn~ bes1dos th~01VB nll fore:i.gn made 
clothing entirely in the shade, •• aold at.muca better 
terms, although. w.otth fi-ft:,--1>er ce.nt. mote. I also 
keep~.li..M! a, very aib1 n'\_hle assortment of gen-
tlemen's 
,FURNISHING GOODS! 
Oarte.r.,s Spanish Mixture. ' 
TIIE G'REA'I' PURIFYER OF THE BLOOD!-
0@- THE- BEST ALTERA'J'I.VE- Ji."1v0-Wlr! 
CO~DITfffi Ol~IIE AETNA. l~S • ¥ 
OF HARTFORD, CONN., JA~UARY 1,t, 1868. 1 J 
Not a Particle of Mercury in it ! 
An infe.llible remedy for Scrofula, Kings' Evil, Rh~u-
matiam, Obstinn.to Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples, 
or Postules on the Faco, Blotches, Jloils, Ague 
and Fever, Chronic Sore Eyo~, Ringworm, or 
Tetter, Scald bend, Enlargement- and pa.in 
of the Bones and .Toints, Salt Rheum. 8y-
philitie Disorders, Stubborn Ulc·ers, ·aucl 
a.II_ diseases a.rising from an injudi. 
Cious-use of Morcury, Imprudence 
in Life, or Impurity of tho .Blood. THIS great alterath-e Medicine a..na Purifier of tbe 
. Blood is now used by thou•ands of grateful pa-
tum s from. all Earts of the United Stn.teil, who testi-
fy daily to tho remarkablo cures performed by tho 
greatest of all medicinps, "CARTEIL'S SPANISll 
MIXTURE." Nourn.lgia, Rheumatisms, Scrofula, 
Eruptions on tho Skin, Liver Diso11t1e, Fevers, Ulcers:, 
Old Sores, A.ffcctio J of tho I{idneys, Diseases of the 
Throat, Fomale Complaints, Pains and Aching of 
tho Bones and Joints, are speedily put to :flight by 
using this inestimable remedy. 
Fer nll diseases of tlic Blood, nothing bas yet been 
found to compare -with it. It cleanses the system of 
all impurities, acts gently and efficient1y on t,hc Liver 
and Kidney~, strengthens the Digestion, gives tone 
to tho stomach, makes tho Skin clear and healthy, and 
restores the ConsUtutiop, enfeebled by disease or 
brC'ken down by excsses of yOuLb, to its pristine vig-
or n.nd ~trength. · 
For the Dl·BeaBes of Fcmalf:s it is peculiarly appli-
cable, and wherever it hns become known is regular.-
ly prescribed with the happieot e1fect,. It invigo-
ro.te.s the weak. and dehi1itated-, and impa.rt-s ele.Btfoit--y 
to the worn-out frame-« cl~ars tbe skin, and leaves tho 
the patient fi'6 and healthy; a s)nglo boftJe o( this 
inestimable remedy is wor.!b all the so-called Sarsa-
parillo.s in existence. 
T_he large number of cortifiertes which wo have re-
ceived from p-0,sons from ..all parts of tho United 
States, is the be sj: e\•idonoe that there is no humbug 
about it: The Press, botol-kllopers, magistrates, pny-
~icians, and pubJic m(Yl, well known to th.e communi-
ty,_ all add their testimony to tl;ie wonderful effects of 
this groat blood purifier. 
Ce,ll on the Agent and get nn Almapie, nnd road 
the details of nstonishing cures performe"d by CAR-
TER'S SPANISH MIXTURE, (it> mpat ca.a••• w.l.ere 
everything l,e Aqil •1gnal!y .failed.) Tho !~mil.a of an 
advertisement will not admit their full insertion. 
WM. s. BEERS k co., PROPRIETORS, 
.iYo. 304 -Broadioa;y, Ne10 York, 
To whom all orders must be addressed. 
Fot; s&.lo by Druggists and Country M~rcho.nts in 
all parts or tho United St.ates and the Canada,, and 
by W. B. Russon, Agont, Mt. Vernon; S.S. 'futtle, 
Fredericktown; L. W. Knowlton, Utica. May 20:ly 
;J'DE RIJSH 
AT 
MlLLER & WHITE'S 
IS accounted for by the exceedingly LOW PRTCES, they are se1ling their new stock of Spring and 
.,,ummer Goods. May 13. 
One <Jent Reward. 
RAN~ WAY from the subscriber, on the 29~b ult., 
-Thomas Claytor, an indentured .Apprentice to 
~be farming business, aged twelve yon.rs. One cent 
rewa:rd will be given to any person who will return 
S'aid .Apprentice to meJ but no thanks; and all per. 
ons are forewarned not to harbor or tntst him on 
my ace.ount. HENRY LEVERING. 
May 13:3.t.~ -----------~~ 
Real Estate f'or Sale. 
270 ACRES of tlie best Ja.od in Brown town-ship, Kno1t. oount-y,-Ohio, iH now offered for 
sale, on tho most fa,·ora"ble terms. Said prttmises 
aro the old Homestead Qf Thoma.• Wade, Esq., late 
Sheriff of this county, and are probably well known 
to a majority o( il, citizens. To those , owever, who 
arc unacquainted with the condition nd ad,·antag s 
of this property., we ,vou)d sa.y, that about 120 a.eras, 
consisting of about 50 acres meadow and 70 plow 
land, &irE%,- well improved and under good cultivation. 
There aro two orchards, of about 120 fruit trees, on 
said fa,rm, and just beginning to bear; aeveral springs 
of good water, stock water in abundance; comfort~ 
able dwelling house; good stable and out-buildings, 
a.ud other neces~ary and con,enient improvements. 
A, pre,ented to .i, Su, ·¼,(ilcr•, qnd !"!'de out in co,nplian« mith. State /a..,. of .\-cu, York, 0Aw,.J"'1-i-a 
lllinoi,, &:c. ' 
Statement. _ THE name or the Corporation ia ..Etna Insuro.neo Cooapany, )oe&tcd n.t Hartford, Conneetk1lr. Tho Capital is Fi\'e Ilundred Thousand Deller,, and is paid up. 
.UIETS OF THB· COMPAI ARE: _"F_.,,.,_,.. 
Cash in hand_nnd in P~ro?ix Benk! ............. , ......... .' .......................................... f t~ll~D 89 
Cnsb on spoo1al dopoSttean l'boen1x & Hartford llanks, on intcrest, ........ v ............ !0u,IT00 90 
Cash in hands of gen ti; balance, (good), ........ '. ......... .... .................................. Iol 1029 --04 
Bills Receivable, payel>k, at Bank, ............................................. ..... ............... . 
Real E i:itat , unencumHud, ...................... . ..... ._ ............... .. ...... . ... ... : . ...........•..• • 
72 l\fortgage l3onds, 6 and 7 per cent. semi~n.nnual, .............. ,_ ···-······;· ......... ... 
9 Income Iloocle., 7 u ,~ " ,, .............. ... ....... ..... . .. .... ··•·•·· 
20 State o[ Va. Bonda, 6 " 
5 State of N. G. Bonde, 6 " 
10 Je.r. • .C.i.ty \\ra,~t-:Bon.d1, 6 '( '' " 
5 Milwaukee City " 10 H " '· " 
:.2,4100 00 
7,:WO :()0 
19,200 00 
.;,ooo a. 
10,200 00 
5,600 00 
NS T3 
,025 11 
18,lQ 78 
10 Hartford City 6 '' '' • . ................................ .......... . 
M oncy due the Company socured by ~fortgagc, ............................................... . 
10,~eo oo 12s,soo oo 
aOQ Shares llartford & New Haven Railroad Stock, ........................... ,................ G-i,000 00 
105 " Hartfcru ,S; Providence Railroad Stock, preferred and guarnn1eed 10 per 
8,0~1 08 
107 
250 
50 
50 
50 
36 
ioo 
200 
308 
192 
100 
75 
150 
244 
200 
200 
400 
-ioo 
140 
150 
100 
480 
400 
200 
100 
200 
150 
268 
200 
100 
31 
100 
100 
100 
15 
oen.t, ......................... ......... ....... : .. ................... ..................... . 
" Boston and ,vorcester Railroad Stock, .............................................. . 
:: Connocl.icut Rtvor Ra.i1road Stock, .. .............................. ..... . .............. . 
! f t~:y~~iif (L ELJEL?+i 
" Exchange " 
" State " " 
City 
" Bank Hartford Co. " 
" Conn. River i! 
" HR~fford " " 
" Morch Ex 
North RiYfll' 
" 
" Mecha-nics '' " 
" Bank North America. 
" 
" Bank America " Jlank Republ~ 
'' Bank Comµionwcalth Stock, 
" Broadway Bank fl.tock, 
" People's '' ., 
" Union " " 
" Hanover 
Ocean " " 
" · Metropolit11,n " " 
Ilu tcq.ers' and Dn:~vera' " 
Importers' and Tradera' " 
............................... ............. .. ~ ... ...... . 
...... ................................................... 
·· ······················ ···· .. ··············--·· ······ .... 
····························"""•········ ··· ········· 
" American Exchaoge Bank Stock 
Merchantst " " 
U. S. Trust Company S=k 
" Now York Lifo Insurance .t Trust Company Stock, New York 
" Ohio Life InsurA.nce & Trust Company Sto-ck, Cincinnati, ' 
11-Icchnnice & Tradesmen,' B&nk Stock, Jersey City, 
LIA.BILI TI.Ell. 
tl,419 10 
0.630 00 
u;ooo o, 
33,600 00 
2f>,600 00 
I 6,324 00 
~-t,576 00 
11,~oo oo 
7.1187 H 
9,TH 00 
tf,tlO 00 
1 ue· 
6:100 00 
6,100@ 
1,gso oe .-
30,TU OOIA,l •O 
10,8% 00 
10,100 oe 
12,000 00 
10,iOO 00 
16,380 00 
18,750 00 
9,600 00 
14,040 00 
10,100 o• 
11,750 ff 9,soe oe 
S,400 60 
18,425 00 
8,576 00 
20,000 00 
11,600 00 
!!,110 eo 
10,400 00 
16,000 00 227,81G 09 
9,800 00 
1,500 00 
Unsettled Ch1im1 for Loues 11nd not due, 
St,074,391 n 
S17&,0B2 U 
C. H. SCRIBNER, A«ftt, 
May.6:lm. Mt. Yernon, Ohio. 
B. :A. FAHNESTOCK & CO., 
Corner of Wood and First Streets, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania., 
IMPOllT&I\S A.!iD D~ALll':R8 Ill 
DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, 
<;HE MICA LS, 
DYE--STUFFS, 
PAINTS, 
t'INS)l:1m OIL, / r.ARD OIL, I ALCOHOL, 
VARNISHES, TURPENTIN.lil, TANNERS' 0[£, 
WINDOW GLASS, PATENT MEDICIN.CS I SPERM OIL, 
GLASISWA~, I-PERFUMERY, WHALE OIL, 
SURG. INSTRUi\l'NTS BRUSH~.S, SPrcEs. 
HANUPACTURERS OP 
"\VHI'l'E LEAD RED LEAD AND Ll'QIARGJI}. 
WE HAVE IN STORE, AND OFFim FOR SALE, TURBE HUNDRED TONS OF WHITE J.J!Ai.. 
In packages of 25, 50, 100, 200, 300 and 500 pounds eac'b, which we guarantee to he full weigh~ 8t~1' 
pure, and unsurpassed by any in quality. 
Ha.-ing resident partners in New York and Philadelphia, to tnko advantnge of all ehnnge• in tbe marltet, 
we are enabled to sell Drugs, &o. for cash, or to prompt time de11.16n, on a, favorable term• ae Eanern job• 
bing houses . 
;,:;/!J'" B. A. Fahnestock'• Vermifuge, f11rni•hed with Engli•h,..German, Frenoh and Spanieb direction,. 
Mar. 4:3m. 
IIIAY, ......................................................... 1856. 
YC>U 
CA.JI bny }'loots, Shoos nnd Gaiters of evuy variety 
and latest atylea, i.t low eash pritirt 'by 
eallingat Miller&; Whitea', 
where you 
~ZLL 
Sn.,-e e.t los•t 10 por c&nt. It baa been our endeav-
or to rnpply ourseh·es with good• 
which we can warrant nod 
we think you 
cau 
NEW W..lLL P~Plm, STO.R~ 
COLUMBU!!I, outo. 
RA DALL~- :ASTON, 
H A~E ~eeently added·ano~her large room to~ former stand, and bave now on hand one of' • 
l&r!!""t atoclls or At .. rican, Fre11eh and Bn,:lhh l 
],'&per and Border,, ner brongbt to tbs interior of 
Ohio. Aloo, a full aseortment or Wlndo" Paper11, 
plain and flgured: Alw, • fine •took of Deeoratln 
Papen, for ollloee, . ceiling•, hall,, Ac. Btlll'1 Gre&!I 
and Blue Hollanils, .fer Window Shades; alNi a croin• 
plete stock of new · 
There is also a good sa.w mill on said fa.rm, cap&• 
blo of sawin,g from 1000 to 1500 foot of lu111,bor per 
day, during four months of tho year; also a good 
ca.rtling mill, both. in oper&tion and good repair, and 
on n. never failing siream o~ water. Residue of said 
premises well timborod with oa.k, black walnut, chest. 
nut, and otber timber, abundant11 aumoien for the 
purposes of sa.id farm. 
s .. id properly is well adapted to either ,tock or 
grain, convenient to mills and market, in a healthy 
and well improved neighborhood; distaut about 15 
miles from 1\lt. Vernon, and about six wiles from the 
Sa.ndusky, illansficld & N ewa.rk Ra-ilroad, at Inde-
pendence, and about tho same distn:nec from the line • 
of Ohio Jc. .Pnl"lrniylva.aiia a.ad. ~ringfi<11I~ H• V,..l'OOll 
&;"Pitt-.:J'Ocd'glllt&irNn1U.- :F\1o.,_~ ... vl rs, terms,- J... 
&.A. V:lil OILED TRANSPARENT SIIADES, 
Of beutiful de,igns. Gilt ·window Cornices, of the 
Much v,iluable time by calling at oaee ll.t our newly lateat etyi~•· Loo])8 and Band•, Corda and Tancl1, 
replenished Store, where you will oer- Centre Ta,sol:I, 
~~~ PVTNAJPe CVBTAnr fl'XmtEI, 
lire l3oord l'rints, &c. Adde<l to t\i,, we kMp ,pa 
Tl::._!:rrge~t stoek of BoiWit~~oee ever b~ougbt liand c\-~ arli* -1):r::.foun.il.ln.llook f!roree; aU 
,:May 6. 'lr.t ,\TlIITE'-._ ...,,,....,,,,,. ~ irnoMry toooToiu!llmliliii-ut..b11,firneo 
enquire of TIIO:l!AS WADE, 
Residing on snid premlsQs, or 
JOHN ADAMS, 
May 13:tf. Attorney al Law, JI-It. Vernon, Ohio. 
Take Notice. 
Aunnon's OFFrcx, } 
Mt. Vernon, May 3d, 1856. 
N OTICE is hereby given, that tho Commissioner~ ,of .Knox county, did, at thoir :niiarch Session, 
J~5.6, levy on all tho taxable property of the county, 
a tax of one miU ott the dorla.r Yalub.tion, for road 
purposes, and, thnt said tax may be discharged by 
la.bor on the roads, uncier the direction of tho Super-
visors of tho several districts, at the rate of ono dol• 
Jar per day. JOHN LAMB, 
May 13:3t, Clerk to Ccmmisoioners. 
On Manhoo.d, and its Premature Decline. 
Just PuhliBhed, Grati.,, aie 20t.b. T lwusund. 
A FEW worde en tho rafional trea.tment, without Medicine, of Sperm~torrbeo. or Loeal \Vea.knoss, 
Nocturnal Emissions, Genital and Nervous Debilit,y, 
Impotency, and Impediments to Marriage gcnerully, 
B'¥ B. OE LAN&Y, M. D. 
Tho important fact that the many a.laTming com• 
plaints, originating ih the i prude1Jce ond solitude 
of 1outh, may be easily removecl without medicine, ii! 
in this .small tract, clearly domomJtrn.ted; and the 
entirely new and highly successful trea-tment, as 
adopted hy the Author, fully explained , by means of 
which every o.ne is enn.bled to cure hh~MJelf perfectly, 
nnd at the least pos~iblo cost, thereby avoiding a.II 
the ad vortised nostrums of the day. 
Sant to any address, gratis and post free in a ,eal-
ed envelop, by re:nitting (post paid) t"o post:,,ge 
.-:amp,s to Dn. B. DE LANEY, 17 Lisponard Street, 
New York City. :May J:l:6m.* 
YOUNG A-ERICA. 
WHOLESALE CLOTHIXG HOLSE, 
156 Supcri·or Street, Olev,;lancl, Ohio. 
SONNEBOR:N & ' IlROTHE'.RS, P.uornrnro:ns. 
T-HIS is ono of the largest Jobbing Hous••1. in tho West, and contu.ins the b•~• variety 
or 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
Wherewith to furnish the Western Market. The 
perfoet knowledge whiclrt~e proprietors ]lOSsess, cf 
the wants of this Market, gives tbem euponor n.dvt:1.n• 
tages over many of tho Ee.stern !louses. The rates 
will be found to oorrospond with tlloiie of the :J.argest 
'.Eastern Jobbing Houses. 
' Cnll on SONNEBOll,N & BROTHERS 11,nil m&lrn 
yourself ac.quo.inted with their prices, you tcillfind -it-
advanlag<olU. SONNEBORN .t BRO.THERB, 
YOUNQ- AYERiCA· 'J'IEMPL,B of :PASBlefN; 
May 5:2m. ' '1~6 S«perior ,t., Cleveland, O. 
Hides ancf Furs Wanted. 
THE highest price in cash paid for green and dry hides -Cnlf Skfns, Wool and Fur Skins o!· all 
kind, a£ (he •lore in Jonos' Bloc1:, 1Iigh street, Mt. 
Vornin. A. B. RAYJI-I0:ND. 
Apr. 22:tr. 
Piano Fones apd Melodeons I 
.l'or Sale J.U Jlanufactur r1l Prke• I 
GEORGE 'l.,. COLE ~ 
a~d a larg! stock of F_"'1lcy .Article•, n..,ewood -.d 
NOTICE. Gilt l1ould,ni•• £c. P1ct11NO fr&Ulod to order in DDT 
style. ALL porsono in<lebted fo the ,mbscriber, on hook Call at one door oouth of the Clinton Bank, aud nccount or olhcrwis•~ will pleue call and settle don't forget tho CASU . 
by payment or note. Per oa~ having ciaimis ugain!t Co1um~us, Apr. 8. 
him will please present them for settlement. Ac- ____ ...;..-"------~-----...-'---
counts must-be settled. DJ\N. S. NORTOS. J..lMES P. T.\.l¥~ER, 
May f»-t.f. ~uor,~SA t,F. DJ-:At,F.n IN 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
Office a, heretofore OH, Gambier Street, 
]1[0Ul'l'T VEBJl'Ol'I', ORIO. 
ALL opern.tions warranted, and none but tho be!!t materials used. ,vitb an e~perience of 14 
years constant practice, and an scquuintance with all 
the late improvements in tho art, he flatters buoself 
capable of giving entire satisfaction. .May 5. 
GEORGE SILER, 
Wholesale and Retail Deo.ler in 
Fur, Silk, Panama, Wool and Pan,leaf Hat, &; Cap•, 
Umbrellas, {)arpct Bags;· 
BOO'J:'S AND SHOES, 
Mao, Dealer in Furs, 
AT the oldfatand of 8. F. Voorhies, 2 doors south of J api)!s George's.: 
Mt. VernonJ !tiny 5:tf. 
BRAINARD & BURRIDGE, 
ENGRA. VERS, LITDOGRA.PHEllS, 
AND DRAUGJITSDN, 
Opp;,,~ Wei/dell Rou,c, Clev.za,.IJ, Ohio. 
Cleveland, 11-I"y 5. 
PA'l'ENT 0FFI{)E A.GENUY, 
Oppo,itc the Weddell Hou,e, Cleoe/ai,d, Ohio. 
'IV. IJ. BURRIDOE. [May 5.) J. DRAISAnn. 
CROCKERY 
IMPORTING AND JO:BBING HOUSE, 
No. 80 Wat.er Street, Cleve/a,id, Ohio. 
THE aubscribere beg lenve to call tho attontion of Merchants vi::,iting this city, to their extem,ivo 
stock of goods in tho above line. 
Importing direct from be English potteries, and 
doing an exclmsin whole busioen, they are nt all 
tin1os prepa.red to duplicate eastern invoices. 
Pitt.sburgb Glass Wa're, by the package, at Faotory 
prices. HUNTINGTON & BROOKS. 
Cle,·eland, May 5:4m. 
GLASER & DOBBS, 
MANUFACTRERS AND DEALERS IS 
LEA.THU, FINDIBGS, AND T.AJOrERI' OIL. 
Cash paid for Hides, Pelts nnd Loalhor in rough. 
No. l.S Water Street, Clcvtla,-1.l,, Ohio. 
Cleveland, ?tl,y 5:ly. 
PAPF:R HANGJN.GS, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
J.lo. 61 Supertor Street, Clev~laud, Okio . 
'
J-TE:.b1f'lf~ now on ha11 and tor safe, nl lower ratlls 
~'f than ever, ovor 
200,000 PIEOES OF' WALL PAPER, 
:BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, :BOlffl!t8 ~ L:EATDlt, 
No. 56 Wood S1reet, Pittabvry;h, Pa. 
B"EGS loavo rJ>epectfully to cnll the aitention •f hia Customers, Jliaoufa.,turor,, ""d Countr1 
Merchants generally, to 'his extcnsh•o Spring and 
Summer Stock of .Boat*, Shne,, Hah, JJo,incu, d:('., 
embracing npwards p( 3,bOO c,ses of the chqi""8t 
and newo5t stylos, purchaeed direct fro111 the N,w 
England Monuracturcrs, n.t tho lowest cash priceP.-
Ileing e:1.olu1iveJy ongnged In lhis bu inoet1, and Ci\•.· 
ing it his undh·id.ed attehtien in detnil, and tt:rerei1~ 
in-g great care in the eelection of ei1cs rinJ qt11t1ity 
a.dupted expressly for ,ve15tern SaJc~, he nfl~n~s, 
We•lern buyer• that he can i;i •• them the most en-
tire satisfaction. 
His stock of 8trtno Oo,id, in llat,, honnelfl, d:c., Is 
not ,urpa,seil by that, or any hou•o either East or 
Wost; a.nd his ;1rrangcments with the mnnufn.cturcn1 
arc euch as to onable him to gh·e rnre bn.rgnine in 
pr1cea. Alio on hancl, in lo.rge quantities, "Home --
made'' Good~, wnrranted. 
Cus omers and Country Merchants nre reqnceted 
to call and examine thi• cbeiee nnd do,tublo •tock, 
wilh aseura.nce that prices ehall be ns low "~ New 
York or Philaoclphia. Mar. 18:2rn. 
Lalld Warrants r 
J. n. K,rnx, • • • O•KilLOOSA, Iow A, I S prepared to Loe&to J..nnd "\'l"arrnn~ "" tbef-,IJo,r. in torms > 80 MJre warrant, $8. 120 or 160 aon, 
warrants~$ 10, The. porliOn holding th<l W""""' "ill 
ho required to pn'{ t.he loeation f~e, wb4ch is $2 for a.n 
80 wammt. l\nd ~ for 120 1mu 4 for Iv& a 'Win'• 
rnnt. I will furn! h a plat and minute ~. <Jtit,tlon of 
en.ch pi\1CO ontcted. R lljding in Iowa, and 1-ioing 
fa.miliar with tho lnnds Fnbject to entry, it. will h-, to-
tho ad vnntn go of those who hold r: arrsnts to ho.-. DJO' 
traeaact thoir bus.iness. 
Addr ... -J. ]{. Ksox, Osk&looea, Io,m, or leave 
your busii,,.sa. with L. lIARPEll7 Mt. Vernon, nn,l " 
will be promptly attend to. 111111· U::, 
Fann fbr ale. TO per&on.s wi.ihing to boy G homef!I •• of •u, ONE HUDRIU> ACB1$S an opportunity knew 
olfer4d. Said promi "" n,e di laot about it milo• 
fr.om Mount Vernon, a.ud on t&e road leading {r<,m 
thnnoe to Co•boot,,n and mill• for111erl7 owned b' 
Robert Oilcro&<. Abo11t fifty aero• ar,, m,der ioort 
cultivation-, reaidae w"ll timbered; aho JI""'"' Or· 
cho.rd, prings, tf-(j., neceeeary to mako said rM.tm a 
desirable rosidooco. Will bo aold OD terms to a · 
purehnscn .. 
J11n. 1:1!. 
.TOTIN AnAlllS, AJellt, 
1S3fl,OOO 
PIECES O!' l'APER JlA.li&lllQS MID BORJJSlt, 
Pr1'11t1, Dccoro(ious for H«Jb, (}efUtt91t, &c., 
"W1LD CAT'' BnQKERSFAtLED.-The firm of 
Preston & Co., of Chicago, who liave bee,i laTge• 
ly concerned in the Wild Cat" Plant~rs' Bank" 
,of Dalton, Georgia have failed and fled to parts 
unknown. Many of their drafts on_ the bank have 
1ately been scattered Eastward. Barnes & Co., 
of Genev111 Ill, "w.b.o were in the same C(!nuec-
-tion, have also disappeared my,steriously. 
NEW BANK RESOLUTION.-At a meefing of the 
banks ot: Kentucky on the 26 of Mar~h, 11. resolu• 
~ion was adopted which is now for the first time 
published. It--declares that no mutilated bani~: 
note, having : been fraudulen~ly mutilated shall 
he rec ived elsewh~r than at the bank where it is 
-To KEEi' A Swvi. Bn:rrrnT.-Make.. \\"eak al 
um. water, and mix your •' Britis.h Luster" with 
it; put lwo spoonfuls to a gill of alum water; let 
the stove be cold, bmsh iy with the mixture, tbeu 
taken dry brosb. '!,nd lustre, and rub the stove im it is dry. Slionld any part before polishing 
become so dry as to look grey, moisten it with a 
wet brush, and proceed as before. By two appli• 
cations a year, it can be kept as bright as a coach 
body. 
Including every article neccunry for a genUcmnn's 
toilet. .. .. 
A GENT for.-.Hn.inesIJrotherl!I', N. Y. Pia.nos; also, Child and Jlishop's-and l'rineo's-.Molodeons.. A 
variety of t.he o,bo.ve made Instruments on hn~d.a 
Sturg<IS, Day & Cl! s. Book Store, M~nsfiold, Oh10.-
S.·eond Hand ie.nos takeQ in exoha..nge for.New ones. 
Orders from a diau,nce will be promptly attended to. 
Of all pattems .. .11Jld shades, als», WIN.DOW SHADES, 
of every de~criptiou. 
Compri1i.ng nny style aud priee ofFronclr aod !Mr• ican m.anufaoture, Oval M.irrorll on J>l&ln-1otM• 
nn.menta\Fra. •~, Pier Glas•, 21.x6& to :Ud8, Fren-cjl 
plate in V<Lricty of Frames, Gilt 1111,i •ronze Bre.cket, 
<>Dd 'Jl,furl>le Manlle Gl!\S..,., Wi~w llh•d .. and 
Wiedow Comiee,, 1, superl&r sij><lk '!f D~ _P•t~rn,, 
Buff llollan(l Fire 5ltlldee, 6 to fl'.? 1peh•• 1n w1dll1, 
Ink Stand• aud Basket» in great ver1ely, Curt1)1 
Loops apd Gilt Jland1, Centre Ta.s,ela, Silk Gimp,, 
&c., &c. For ,a.le by . , • 
Fpu; SrocK o:F Ci.oru,Lo.;G.-Qur neigbboJ 
Wolff has recently receiveu on of thefargest and 
most supurb stocks of' Cloths Cassimeres and 
Vesfin"S ~vet brought to Mt. Vernon, which he 
O 1 , t • 
will manufacture into gentlemen s garmen s n 
in the best.and mos( fashionable sty.re. Ile has 
adopted the cash system, o.nd is going to sell 
~ than heretofore. Wji'.Jl bet on Wolff! 
l1iill"' Mr. Paul Kins by, residing in.Harrison 
County, 1'entucky, near Cyntbfana, ou ~waken-
111z one moniing last week, foun<!_ th~•s atock 
had increll!ll!d daring the night ejghteen mu e 
colts, MX calves and six nei:ro clrildren, the tolal 
issue of ~I, is abon\ $2,400. Ba\licr a pro1if· 
_i~ plim, ~ Hamson countyl 
payable; n~d that n note made up of pieces Q-We clip tho following from the Boston: 
fraudulently tal.:en from other notes, shall be treat Rera,!_d: . . 
ed as hulity. '' WA NTED.-An agent for a political party, to 
The intention of this resolution is to protect be stationed at St. Louis, and net lluring the pres-
the co!"munitJ ngirinsti-m11ositi.ons now frequent• , idenlial campaign as a telegraphic correspond-
ly pracbced, and to which dealers 111 paper mo• ent and manufacturer of Kansas troubles." 
ney ought to assent. r{/ Ji1 (l lit 
DEAT11 F'!M)» STAn'\'ATiolr.-We Toarned yes- -W ID ID U' W-~ lJl ·ID 1¥ lJJ ,f; 
terday from a gentleman who arriveil here from -ANp- : ' 
ooua, enrisylva11in, that a boy ana gm namea DL.4.NK BOOK ll.lA.NIJF _,l.{)TQRY • TH.E subsqriber bn.,'.i.ng loi\ate.dj1;1 Mnn~Jield,is now Cox, aged respectively six and eight years, were propatod to m&nufacti:t.•-lUn~.klloo.k• of a!J~iod.J, 
lost for upwards of ten days iu the Allegheny iu as good style as Jµ>y Brnder 1n Ohio. Par't1cul11.1 
mountain~, near Sn(llmersview. They were atlenUon pai.d to mani.fncture of Book• for Bank,, 
found a day or two ago side by sid.~, dead. The u~nce Companies, Cqn.P.fy Qllice,, M.er~Jial!t.!l, kc. 
right band of the little boy was p:i.rtly ~orn off', Jll.a.gaz'nos bound, ancd: old llooks rebOllll..9 in a ,ii,at 
aad the children had the appeal'ance otbavlug and substantialmannot. • 
ek A 1 1-. f · ~ Q«ters left.:al th~ock Stoi::~.of Mr~ ltite or be.en dca3 aboot n we , o.rge mitn,.,er o a.I the Baun.er Ollice, Mt. Vernon, will reo.eiv.e1),aafjl1 
pe-ople 6ot1ti1iiled to.searc~ the- w~ from ~e 'llttl>lftl . s~f 1iiyWo?lrmiyllTI!een atelth-
time the children were ll)'1ssed uulll lhe finding er.of Jbe abeve mentioned pla.ccs. _ 
of the bodies.- Pitt~b11l't7k Gazette. .A~g. 14:t!. t. R-. F.J::I,l,OW • 
Trunks and Carpet llags, m innumerable variety, 
from' tho cheapest to the best. In fa.ct, I can fit a 
ma.n· ·ou~ eit.)\_er for a. journey: to u G,~eeula.nd's icy 
m'Otrtttru:us u or "Inllio.'s coral strand, and. ai ratee 
astonishingly low. •, . . . 
A mo10 particular clcscnphon of my stock Ul~llm-
its of an adverti~emeuJ .wtll Ill 11!.)ow, but be it un-
dentood by all, that I ·l!llu). during the season, as I 
have ever don-e beretofoTe, keep constantly on bn.nd 
a, lo.rgc assortment of good!! rn~de up, and ro~dy 
to be mado.. up a.t the shortest not1~e; :1-11d reassunng 
the public generally-of my dctcrmmat!on uover. to be 
undenold by any livin\l .man, they will only consult 
thoir own interest by g1.nng ..me a. call. 
FQb..l2:6m." 
C R_., E. SELLERS -& GO., 
· .11/arui.faott,rers of • • 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Drqi;:s, jtle_A1cines, 
. Dye-Stuffs, &c., &c. 
I)@" Prices Low-Goods Wa,.,.anted. ~ 
SE-LLERS' VERMIFUGE, -" LIVER .PILLl:!1 AND 
" . COUGH Sl"1lUP, 
constanlly on bo.nd, No. 57, Wo?d st.r..,et, Pittsbnrgb. 
april 24-Y i 1 N. B. ;6.• I have determined to aclopt the Q_•Wm 
SYSTEM: my custamers may rest as•urod tliat I BlOGRAfflY • 
shall make it to tbeir interest as well as my own to LIVE•• of Napoleon, Wellington, John•on, Jef-
des.l for rcndy Jf!fy. My friends will oblige me by freys, Walter Scott, Hannah Moore, 'Emineni 
not asking for credit-,bereal\o', as do nQt «ish to M.eehanio@, Eminent M'ethodtt1t P,.,...lren,, Signers <>f 
gh'e oft'enceby 4 H'fllsal. A. WOJ;FF; , the Declaration, Judoon, WBebington, LofayoHo, Mn-
..May 20:tf. Corner Wo w:u-d Block, illt. Vernon. rion, Franklin, Adams, Jaclroon, A;e., at the 
nov. 13 llOOKSTORE. 
' ......... J!'..U-~11,. ' - ' 
&,ii .iatire llll"' stock of WeJl P,.a}lllt, Qf. the latest The Good J»eople .91" li.PDX caua«. 
,a: ~ U>.Pit-C-iQdabl., -pa.it~• a,,iart ,-~ived, WJLI, heir iJl 1IUlld Iha.~ th.,a ~-~•.u,;,iJ 
,.ue -on f;be wa,y and. urival dawy •:r.p.eot,,d. Call an/J,./?r,,Tft cfu, and CdA'l"!;sT"l;oons can 
•d e.w.amine-e.t t - - B001"_-6T-ORE, - ? 1>lw~ys b~ lound "l. ARNE,B, ~JJ:;LER'S. 
A:p,. 1. 5 l)~o rx. 
.. ' 
Gold Band1 Boquet, Vi,qnette, Gothic, Oil a11d 
Plain Sll.ade$, Rain aad Figru·ed Window 
· Papers, 'Patent 1Vindow Fixtu,·es, Win,-
- do10 Oorrcice, Cwrtain Band.nind 
Pins, Curtain Loops, Look-
ing Glasees, &c., &c. 
We feel conficlcnt that wo cnn please nU who will 
favor us with a call. ii. CARSON, 
CloYcl"nd, May 5,y. GJ S•JJ4rior Stre•t. 
COUNTRY !tlERCllANTS 
D- ES{R1NG to purchase WaJI and W'iudp" Pa-per, are roqno,fed o ca11 !'Dd cxamlile my 
stock consisting of over J88,Getl p,ece,. 
' ill. CARSON, 
Clevelal!d, )l;ly b:y. &l Suporior 8tr~I. 
IJUET'Pj BER4,ERT &, co., 
MAirtlt.lllff-8 ,l!ID WBIJLBULE 1nr:.a.u:n1 DI 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
81! Wi,ter S!,r«l, Cl•l!fltuid, O.\io. 
... ,. Dt1Jil:tr: .. ~ ........ L. BCllG&itr ............ tu . .I.D.l.!t j . 
C!e~eland ,Ma; ~tm,. 
Coldmbus, .'.liar. 111,3111. JOS. II. RILEl: i\ CO: 
c_uil DOOIJ.STOllE. 
ALL DOOJtS uoually fonna in 1lookgt~nt, SUND.4Y SCHOOL BOOKS, 
JlfBVIC L ROOKS, 
LAW BOOltS, 
'l'.JIEOLOGICAL BOOI,B, 
JILANJ{ BOOKS, 
Aag.'i:t.f. 
WALL and WIND~'W PAPtitS, 
BTATIO:l<ERY, ~C., .tC. 
\NDAL & ASTO~, 
Colflmb11•, Ohio. 
SWAN'S NEW TREATlSE,jn,t out,priee 9""' A book for Lawyers, Justlces, Bu•in~HMQJI,, Ao. 
Swan's Revised Statutes, Dcrby'seditioo. S,-.'111, 
Libornl di com,t, to Llie be.de. 
.Aug. 7,t f. RA DA I,L A ..t8TOY.O<>la•'hw11. 
RO.SE CLARK by lf&11n7 11-1 l!imio Lita, b7 Mrs, Moti:-.1,.~ 
Widow llelio" ~~
,. 
- - - - - - - - ~·- ---- -- ----- --- -.-
--- ------------ ----- - -- --- ------.--.------
MT. YERNON BUSINESS. 
WM. DlJNDAR, 
.AJtorney and Counsellor at Law, 
MOUNT VliNON, O1-<I0, 
E . 
MT. YERNON BUSINESS. 
REMOV,U,. 
S. S. ROUSE & SON 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. RAIL-ROADS. 
Spdng ()ampalgn Commenced. Olllo .ti; Pennsylvania Railroad. 
26,000 in the Field! &ai.w e::c u 
-~ Olllce in Miller'• Block, in the room formerly 
-pll'd by lion. J. K. Miller. Main at. deo 25 
H AVE removed thoir Boot and Shoe Store two doors north of their old at.and, next door abou 
Warner Miller's, and having j11at received a larg~ ad• 
diUop to their Conner stock, respeotfully invite public 
attention to their exten•ive uaortmeot of cheap &0d 
exeellent goods, eonaiaung of ever,y variety, and the 
le.te1t •tylea, of 
THE subscriber has just opened and on hand, at bis store, lo Mt. Vernor,, 
26,000 ROLLS WALL PAPER 
SPRING AR-RAJ{GEMENT. PASSENGER Trains will run daily, e:rcept SUD• days, a1 follow•: IAzc 1t$!! ¾ 
JOHN ADAMS, 
Attor-, al I.aw au Sota:7 hblio, 
orr1cs-nr ,nRD·s n,r at;ll.J>oro, 
Jloum Yernon, Oliio. 
• ltat. l!:tf:. • IS ,,. tF 
~Tbanton, 
,.._,.,_ 9-ral U«wgo lV. Morgafl.) 
-- ·,a ..... aKE'lr .&T LAW, 
XOIJ'IIT VEBNOII-, OB.lit, 
pftICJ-On ~a!A atrut, In the same room i'9· 
•llt Qllftp191\ b)' Ge11. l'rlorpn. 
-. Bpeolal attenUon given to Collectlon1, and 
ollcalnloir Pensions and Land Warrant,,. doc 11 
George W. ltforpn INFOJtMS thoae concerned that all leral busi· nen, not alread7 dowalnod, which bu been 1n. 
naated to him alnoe the di11oluuon or lltorgan & 
a..p1111111, la lei\ with Orlill Thunton, Eaq., who will 
aU.11c k lll• aamo. Dec. 22:3m. 
DIHolatlon or Partnership. THB law par&nonhip h~rotofOJ'e existing between tho 1111donlguod, expired, by limitation, on the 
ht of OotQbtr, l8~. 8. ISRAEL, 
J. B.GALUSBA. 
IUM11E-L ISR&EL, 
.UtonleJ at Law A: Bollcltor ill Ch_ancery, 
MT. VERNON, omo. 
OFFICE.-Three doors South of the Bank. 
?:!OY. 21:tf. 
Dentistry. 
G E. McKOWN, Re,ident Dentist,. • will 1>ttend to all the "arioos ma-
nip11lstioo1 pertaining to tho profession, 
on rensouahla term!l. 
--ALL OPERATIONS WARR."-NTED~ 
\)ffl.M, No. 1 and 2, Wa.rJ.'a Buildings, 2d ftoor, cor-
ner Main and Vine streets, opposite \Voodward's 
Block. Eotranee the •o.me as to Daguerrean Gallery. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. July 10:ly. 
DR. D. P. SHANNON, 
Physician and Surgeon, I NFOR~IS the oiti,eo• of Mt. Vernon, and the pub. lie gener1<lly, tha.t he has remond his offico to 
the 1oulh east corner of Main a.nd Chesnut sts., where 
he may be found at a.II times wbRn not professionally 
absent. 
Resld.ence on Chomut st•eet, a. lew door• Enst of 
the "Bo.nk."' dee 21, '53 
FR&NKLIN HOUSE, 
coma or ••u .urn J'R0ff 8.TREETS, KT. VER~O!f, o. 
C. F. DllAXE, ............................ , ..... PROP'L RESPECTFULLY informs hia friends and tho pub-Ila that ho baa taken the above well known tel, formerly kept by hia Cather, C. A- Da.t.u:, and 
Ml titted It up In the boll style, -for the comfort and 
..,aommodation of travelera and boardors. B7 1trict 
attention to bualnon, low bills, and good fare, I am 
determined to give 1al.ilfaotion to all who favor me 
with their plltronAgo. 
Jone 12:y. C. F. DRAKE. 
~. McC::ORltlICK, 
UNDERTAKER. 
HAVING bought out the entire •fuck or WUJia.m Prescott, formerly Undertaker of lllt. Vernon, 
la prepared to accommodate all who may want oither 
Colina or attendance with the Hearse, and will keep 
OD hand1 and make to order Coffins of all sizes and de· 
1er11>tioo1, with prices corresponding to the quality. 
8BOP In Clark's sas)l factory, at the foot of Vine 
Bt<>ct, near tbe depor. jan. 9:tf. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
011' X.A.1?1 STnUT, KOU!f'l' VERSO~, onto. 
S:E~RY W ARNER, .................. PnoP~lllTOR. 
HAVING leased the abon old and well.known Public Ho111e, I re•pectfull1 Jnform my friends 
and traveling public that I 11m piepared to eotertein 
all those who ma.y Ca.vor me with their patronage to 
their entire 1atisfaction, The House bu been thor• 
uugbly rcnovat-0<1, re.painted ancl re-furnished. Eve. 
ery thins tho market alfordo, tb11t is seasoonble and 
IQOd, will be aorved up for my guests in the best 
1tyle. I would invite the po.troo:.ge of the old pal-
fODI of the llonae and the public in general. 
-129:tf. H. WARNER. 
Mt. 'Vernon Female 
-:JB:19.KI.l91' Aa...-. ~-MR. A MRS. R. R. SLOAN, roopectfully announce to the public, thattbeSprinir Senion of this In· 
• t.itntin" .,;n or-oa qn .:,,,. J.o• ~na .. .,. ""'~ J:j'l.,,1,..,~, ..... ,,. 
The 10h00) room• are enlarged and an additional wing 
to onr dwelllug is erected for the reception of a few 
young ladie1 into our family. Aidod by a corps of 
experienced teachers, we promise o. course of instruc-
tion, exten,iva in both the substantial and ornamental 
branches, with all the facilities requioite to a thorough 
and finished education. This Institotion, favorably 
sitoe.ted In a cenlral and yet retired part of tho city, 
in one or the moat pleasant and healthy localitioe in 
the State, is aommended to the public palronage.-
Thote deeirlng • place in our family should mako oar• 
ly appllcauoo. Jfor further Information, ns to terms 
and particulars, applicants will be furnished with a 
copy of our Annual Catalogue. Jon. 16:tf,'. 
Our Motto "CASH," 
-o.n-
READY-PAY & S~IALL PROFITS 
WE have been so crou;/lcil tha\ we foiled to call on neighbor Harpor until now to renew ou.r 
ll.5ual fall notice. Wo do it notao much because wo 
need ouston>ers, as to avoid slighting tho printer. 
Our loea.tion is the be,/, near the Big Chair Sign 
P-ost of llou_ghton & ,villis, and one door north of the 
Bank uf Messr•. Ru,soll, Sturges & Co. 
Our stock of Dry Good• is of tho greatest variety 
and choicest !elecUon, or domestic and foreign make. 
Queanaware, Groceries, Shoes, &c., a.s uisual. 
In their two nice up-•tairs rooms will be found a 
good stock of Carpets for fioors and stnirs, 
RAG OARPETS,RUGS ANJ)DRUGGET, M.AT· 
TING,-Plaln and lllock pattern, 4-4, 5-4, and 5.4 
wide. Floor Oil Cloth, assorted widths, best quality. 
Window Paper, Wall Paper, and llorder. 
We invito caah buyers, as not only our interest but 
thoirs. [nov 20) I. SPERRY & CO: 
Bolting Cloths. FOR SALE, Wl\rranted, at DOV 20 SPERRY .t·co·s. 
J. WEAVER, 
WDOLESA.LE GROCER 
4ND 
DEALER IN PRODUCE, 
.fl Cle lowrenll of Main ,tr.,t, opp. L/lbrand Houtt, 
R AB on hand a largo stock of freeh groceries to WHOLESALE at low prices, and desire,, to 
meet the trade at as fair rate1 a1 eao be aold by any 
eliabliahment io the interior of Ohio. My stock ia 
well kept up with auoh articles as the trade calls for. 
J.ong e:rperionca and extra facilities in the purchase 
and sale of groceries, en ab lea him to oll'or ind11comeols 
w cnalomer• in the way of cheap goods. jllill"' I am always in the market for Produce, for 
,aah or groceries, and want to buy llacon, Bulter 
:(.&rd, Choe'"', Clover and Timothy Seai,White Boan.' 
Dried Fruit, .to. fmar. 13:tf.] .f. WEA VER. ' 
BOOT AND SHOE STORE, 
KA.IM STREET, JfOU!CT V:&RNON, O. 
,W,UB aobacribor respectfully ioforms the ladie• and 
.I. gentlomeo of 11ft. Vernon and surrouodino coun• 
...,., that ho bu taken the now •tor~ room o':i Maio 
weet, recently ocoupiod by W. B. Hudson as a Jew. 
elry 1hop, two doors below Woodwnrd Hall where he w opened a rich and varied aosortmont of 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
-elating of Genta tine French Calf and Morocco 
Boot.s, fine Congress and other styles of Gaiters Pat. 
nt Le:,.lher Shoes, Slippers, Dancing Pumps, &c. 
For the Ladles. 
l'lue French Gaiters, of various colors and beauti-
fal rvles ; l\forooco nnd Paten t Leather -lloots and 
Does, llu•kioff. Al,o a. complete stock of Mi@Ms' 
e.tt.ers, Bootees, Buskins and Slipper1, together with 
efllll aatort111ent of Boys' and Youtha' Shoe!, both 
a.ea,! coarse. 
_. Tbe public are invitea to eaJland examine my 
= Won parchasing elsewhere. Moat1ure work ft1hcirta0Uoe. 
• M. T. P. FRED.RICK. 
Dlank8? WAP.RANTY Deed,, l\lortgagat, Quit Claim 
, D .. da, Judgment and Promlaaor7 Note•, Sum. C-- Subp<aue, Cona&a.blea' Sale~, Appraisment•, ~ fM taking Te&tlmon-y, Bxocntlou Scire Facias 
• • T~., ancl all other k!Ada or blanks, kept ~ .. •-o• oe. apr4. 
AB W .&LL PA.PER. .:~-:a~! Wall Paper, of the l!'test 
OD the wa1 alN Nri~~'!Y, a Part reo,uved, 
,111d eumlne at the expected. Call 
,lpr, 'f. . 00:it ST~RE. 
If 4JG: . 
IJTS Yo""g Hyson, Imperial and Bise~ t .. ,._ 'Wu-ranted, fJr oale by ;. WEA YER. 
Boot», Shoes, Gaitett and Rubbers, 
Adapted to the Spring 11_nd Summer trade; 
-.uso--
SOLE Al'fD UPPER LEATHER, 
lrenoh and Amerloen Calf S1'in1, Split Leather, ED-
i.melod and Patent Leather, Gaiter Lutlnp, Kid, 
Goat, and Frenclt ~o~, ~Sklna, lJAmg1 
andBIDdlDg1, 
. 9boe Kif and Pladl• II', 
Lash, Boot-trooo, Crimping BoaNIJ and Irons, Pegs, 
Shoe Nalls, Blacking and Bna1he1, 
Umbrell••• Ho,lery, Kotloa,, &c., 
All o: whlca aie oll'ered .Al ._ nnall prollt, for read7 
pa1. Apr. 22. 
War Wltll England Talked on BUT JOHN Mcni'TYRE A. Co., in order to direct the public mind from the horror• of we.r, will 
on or about the 20th of March, 1856, open for exhibi-
tion, a Large and Splendid stock of new goods, at th• 
Norton corner, oppooite Wuden A Burr. 
• Our Block will be aomr,01ed or Dry Good•, (lroce. 
r1ea, Hardware, Quoensware, Boot,, ud Sboea. 
We ahall adopt the one price or uniform aystem, 
treat all alike. Wo hav, bou1ht our goods cheap for 
cash, and we can a.nd will sell them cheo.p. 
We will take butter, egga, feathers, bean•, dried 
fruit, rags, 
Good hitching posts .to. If you want to save mon. 
ey come to the new store of 
March 11:tf. JOHN McINTYRE & Co. 
NEW GOODS 
FRESH FROM 1'HE OITY .AT THE STORE OF 
BEAl\1 & MEAD. GREAT llEVIVAL!-Over fifty thousand persons converted to the belief that where goods aro sold 
for Oa,h, at cash prices, is tho place for all who buy 
for cash or ready poy. 
OUR MOTTO:-Goods for cash at o""h prices. 
Uubolievcrsa.re invited to "come rl.gbt a.long" &nd 
satisfy themselves 11s to the immense 1tock they have 
on band, and are d&Uy receiving. 
Euerythfogusually found in such an establishment 
can be obtained there ns reasona.bl1 as any where west 
of New York,and it needs onlyono visittothoirstore 
to iusnre a second and.afterward,, regular custom. 
apr3,. _ _ 
Mt. Vernon Book Store. 
WHITES. 
]Vholtaale and retail dealer, in Book,, Statio11ary, 
Cheap Publicationa, 1Jiu,ical Inatrumtnt,,, • 
Shed Jlu,ic and Fancy Good,. COUNTRY MERCHANTS, Podlar1, and Dealers will find it advanMlgeous to call nt White's and 
examine hia ,tock, which will be sold to the trade at 
unusually low rates. No. 2 Miller building. 
Nov 13. SIGN OF Bio Boote. 
NE,v Fm1t1. 
CITY DRUG :STORE. 
LIPLITT & WARD, at the old sta1>d of B. B. Lip-pitt, opposite the Kenyon House, Mt. Vernon, 
wbole~ale and retail deaL:-a in Drugs, Medicine•, 
Chem,aala, and air articles in toe drug line, spirits of 
turpentine, linseed o.ndl,ml oils, paiDts in oil and dry, 
bv "'~ing fluid, pine oil and '-'&mpbr ,, whitewash, var-
nLJ and paint brushes of all aizff ,pcrfumcry,cigare, 
&c. Also all the popular Patet and Family Modi. 
cinea of the day, pure brandiea, · ines, tnonongahela 
whiskey, and other liquors for medical purposes. 
Persons wanting any goods ID the above line are 
invited to call and examine our stock, prices and 
quality,as we are bound to sell a.t tho lowest cash pri. 
ees. 
_.. Particular attention 
tions and recipes. 
given to tilling preserip. 
A. W. LIPPITT, 
T. WARD. Ang. 7:6m. 
GRO()ERY &. PROVISION STORE, 
l'C'O. 3, X.REllLU( BLOCIC, MT. VERNON, Ow F R~ZER & SMITH respectfully inform their friends and the public in genera.I, that they keep 
constantly on hand a large, fresh, a.nd choice stock of 
FAMILY G-ROCERIES, 
which they will warrant to be equal to o.ny kept for 
sale in the city. Among,,t their stock will bo found: 
Sugars, of every grade; Molaoae• and Syrups; Cof· 
foes; Teas, from 50c to Sl por pound; Dried Peach. 
es and Apples, R11iain1, Prunes, Cheese, Butter, Eggs, 
Houey, Soaps, Glassware, Tobacco, Candles, Tub•, 
Bucket•, and Keller'• Basket., Washboards, Crockery, 
Brooma, Fiah, Lead a.nd Shot, Rope, Candies, Spices 
of all kinds, pickles, mace, •tarch, blacking, Mrdioes, 
•!•am of tar~r, soda, sulphnr, gum camphor, wrap. 
pmg paper, nncge.r, and, 9ceao,o of other articlos. 
PUOl)UCJ;J WA NTDD. 
All kinds of marketable produoe, 1uch ns flour, 
corn meal, buc.kwheo.t ft.our, potatoes, corn in the ear, 
oats, butter and eggs, rage, &c., will he taken nt all 
times, for eithei: cash or groceries. 
!)llii/r We ro1peetfully 1olioit the patronage of the 
citi1en1 of Kno,a; county, aa well as the rest of man. 
kind. No.-. 6. 
J. UIJNTSBERRY "- SON, 
DEALERS in Stoves of all doscriptions, embra. ciog Cooking Stoves, and the most bco.ut;ful 
and useful stylos of Parlor, Dining Room, Bn.11 and 
Office Stoves. Also, 
.Jlanufact1o·tr1 a.iltl Dllalcr, in Shtte Iron, Ooppet> 
and Tin 1Vare of every kinll,; Pateut Pmnp,, 
Lead Pipe, Hardware, Jllat Iron,, a 
9reat ·variety of Hou,e Keepi11fl Ar .. 
tiqles, Eai,e Troughs, Tin Roof• 
inf/, anil Oonductora, &-c., 
MA.IN STREET, XOU.NT Vl!:RNO.Y, OB1O., 
Oct. 25:tf. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT S'.l'REBT, MT. VERNON, O. 
W ILLIAM SANDERSON respect.~ fully informs the public and hi.. ~
friends that he continues to manufac- -'""""'---'""--
turo Carrin.gos, Bnrouehes, Rockaways, Buggie.!, 1Va-
gons, Sleighs and Chariots, io oll their various styles 
of finish and proportion. 
All orders will be exeoutod with atrictregard to dn. 
rability and beauty of finish. Repairs will aloo be at. 
tended to on tho most reasonable term.e. As I use in 
all my work the very beat seneoood stuff, and employ 
none but experienced mechanics, I feel conJident that 
all who favor me with their patronage, will bo perfect 
ly satisfied on a trial of their work. All my worlt 
will be warranted. 
~ Pureha.sers a.re requested to give me & call be. 
Coro buyiogolsewhere. Mnr.20:tf, 
TOBACCO.-'.l'bis branch of my trade will have particular attention. I shall bo receiving on the 
opening of navigation, a large lot direct from the Vir· 
ginia. manufacturers, at a, small oommi11ion, or 'l!low 
naoan be bought in any of the Eaeterhmarkets,and 
on tho usual credit. Pound Jump, ¼ to 5 and 8 lnmp 
of dilferent Virginia brand•; and No. 1 si_x.twistKy, 
on hand and for sale by J. WEA VER. 
Mar. 13:tf • 
MANUFACTURES, 
l\if' ANUFACTURE of Steel, Companion of the 
11'.I. Millwright, Cabinet Maker, D1~t, Brewer, 
Workshop, &c., Rudiments of Arcbiteo"1re and Bnil. 
ding-, Byrne's Architecture, Byrne', Mechanic&, Phi. 
Josopli7 of Mechanic•, '.l'reatise on Bos. Inatri,ments, 
Minnifi•'• Mecbattioal Dra,wing, Jlnper•._ Guide, 
Gelesple's Land Surveying, &c., e.tth• 
nov 13 BQOll:&T()l\E. 
Tia Express Dec. 18th.-
Borde1'11, Window ShadOB &c., of new and elegant 
pattern•, for the Spring trade, wholesale and retail. 
How changed-beautiful and pleasing old smoky 
rooms become, by giving them a now dreSB 0£ Wall 
Paper, which only cost one or two dollan,-notmuch 
more than a coat of whitewashing, which must be re• 
newed every year. 
Leaves Pittaburgh for Creatline at 7¼ A. M.and4 
P. lll. 
II i• all the fashion now to paper old rooms and 
new once of course. Think of this and oell 100D and 
i:et the choice patterns of this extensive •tock. 
,\L,so-Just openecl a large • took of Queeo1ware, 
China and Glassware, Table Cutlery and Hardware, 
Church Lamps, Parlor Lamp,, and Lamps of all 
kinds, Globeo, Wick, &c., Looking Gla11es and Plate• 
In great Tarloty, Caatora, Gilt Window Cornice, Gilt 
Bands, Knobs, Loop,, Cordi, Taa1ela, and all kinda 
or Windo,r Trimming,,, Bird Cage,, Ac., Ao. In fact, 
nearl7 eva,.,.tbing needed for Hou1ekeeplng purpoaoa, 
and thousands of other things. 
ALSO-Another f~••h 1upply of beautiful French 
Buket., for Ladiu u,e, a great variety. Wooden 
Ware, Tuba, Churns, Bucket•, .tc., Willow Wagons, 
Cradles, Chain and Willow Ba1ketry generally, ,Rug,, 
Mata, Oil Cloth•, .tc., &o, 
In our leading departments we ch,.llenga competi-
tion, in quality or price wJth, Cincinnati, Columwa, 
Cleveland, or any other city In Ohio. 
Mar. 11. 
G. B. ARNOLD, 
Woodward lllock. 
GREAT 
National Baby Show! 
To como olT in the 
CITY OF MT. VERNON! 
A few daya beforo the Millennium! I HA VE the gratification of announcing to the cit-izens of Old Knox Iha.I, by a liberal expenditure 
ot' money and groat pains, and wjthout having trav. 
eled several times around the world, as do most show-
men, from tho "cold hyporbolea.n regions of the 
north to the calorio temperatures of tho sooth I 
have now on exhibition, in 1 ' 
.16r W O OD W ARD · B L O CK,~ 
at my old and well-known corner, one of the most 
mu.,gnificent, varied, usoful and interesting exhibi-
tioosi of a purely American chara.cter, CYor prescnt-
od to any people-a mammoth stock of 
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING! 
uoexcelled by nny nssortment ID the State cithe• for 
o:rtent and quality or cheapness of rates. ' My stock 
of goods has been selected with gro&t care and spe-
cia,) referenco lo this climate, and as all the Clothing 
which I offer to the public i• ma.nufact. red directly 
pnder my personal supervision, the public may rest 
assured (u my former customen will sobstantiatc) 
that _it is put together in a neat and durable manner. 
It 1s unoecessa1y to state, a.s my constantly increas-
ing trade will guarantee, tha.t I am not, under :my 
circumstances, to be. under,old, either by Jew or Gen-
tile, Know N otbings or Locofoco•, or them "other fol. 
lows. I cordially invite the attention of the Farmers 
of Knox county to an examination of my Goods and 
Prices, as I fool justified in ulloriog that I havo the 
most complete assortment of 
READY•MADE CLOTHING, GENTS FUR. 
NISHING GOODS, CLOTHS, CASSI-
MERES, VESTINGS, &C., &C., 
ever brought to this cit7, and at price~ ranging from 
the lowe,t to, the Aighe11, according to the quality of 
goods. 
An ndverti,ement by no means nlfords the nocessa. 
ry spa-0e to describe ur to give·., detailed account of 
styles and price,, b[1t h.o assured thatat mye,tablish. 
men t the most cnrelees or fastidious can alike be grat-
ilied, my stock embracing gooda that approach n-s 
near tho tternal, in point of endurance, ao anything 
upon terra firma, while, upon the other hand, I have 
the largest variety of the finest, gayest and most 
fashionable fabrics to be found in this city. Whoso. 
evor visits the city for the purpose of replenishing his 
w11rdrobe, will llod it tc his advantage to give mo a 
coll. 
Jj:i!i'I"· I have in my ompley a first·rate Cutter, atn.11 
times ready- to gratify my customers with the beet of 
fits. Recollect the place-Woodward Block, Mount 
Vernon, Ohio. A, WOLFF. 
Oct. 25:tf. 
OCTOBER 16th. 1855. 
WARDEN & BURR, 
ARE now opening the larg .. t and cheapost stock of Fall and Winter goods ev.r olfered to the 
people of Knox county. We can ,afely say that yon 
will subserve your own;·interests by calling and ex-
amining thi11 stock, as it is, undou.btedly, the best, 
moat general and a,a;tensivc in the city of Mt. Ver· 
non. 
'------»RBS3-"-0-oor,::,-;-
$triped, barred, crimson, pink, blue, tan, brown, 
black, drab and maroon French Merinos. 
Figured, striped, change11ble, black and colors 
Dre•• Silks. 
Row ailk,, black and colored satin•, all wool de· 
l&inea. Green, blue, black, brown, lilac, tan, crim-
son, maroon, orange, purple pink, green barred, and 
figured all wool delanes. A 1plendid stock of alpaooa. 
Coburgs-a.ll colon, from 25 to 50 cents a y11rd.-
D'B&ge, poplins, ro.w silks, all wool plaids. Cash. 
mere,, Persians and Delanes, from 12¼c. to $1 per 
yard. 
LADIES• CLOTHS. 
30 pieces o!-:all desirable colors. 
TRIMMINGS. 
Moss Trimmings, Moir Autgue, lace fringes, gol-
loons, velvets, ribbons, &c. 
RIBBONS. 
Bonnet, cap, belt, taffeta, and satin. We havens 
usual the finest assortment in the West. 
EMBROIDER! ES. 
Lace, muslin, eambrio and linen collars, undeT-
sleeves, under handkerchiefs, edgings, insertings, 
buodo, &c. 
LINEN GOODS. 
Sheeting n.nd pillow case linens, Irish linen, linen 
cambrics, lawns,linen caml,ric handkerchiefs from 6¼ 
to $1,50. 
BLEACH GOODS. 
A splendid assortment l to 12 4, from 6¼c to the 
best qualitieo. 
DOMESTICS. 
Brown •heotings from f to 12-4 wide, at 6io to the 
~est. Battings, wadding, yarns, bog1, cheeks, shirt. 
1ng, straps, &:c. 
SHAWLS. 
Long and squoro, wool and brocha, silk, cashmere, 
and Lerkarl. 
Cotton yarns, coverlid and carpet warp twine, wick-
ing, batting, &c. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Ladies'mi••••• men's and boys boot.sand shoes, Al-
•o bato and caps. 
CLOTHING GOODS. 
Cloth,, casaimeres, s&ttinoto, tweeds, jeans, cords, 
vestings, a.nd linings. 
We are prepared to furnish Ready Made Clothing 
or cuatom work at the Jowestratos and at the shortest 
notice. 
SUGARS, &C. 
Orleans, pulverized, crushed and loaf. mol:1s,e1, 
best Now Orie an,, 50 cents. ' 
To our friends and customer& we bog leave to, say 
thn.t we can assuro. them that we n.re on hand at the 
old stand, with a- larger stock than over bef;ro, and 
prepared to do them more good than ever. 
To our enemies, that their slanders ha,·e not injur-
ed u4. Go on, gentlemen, you are "heaping up wrath 
f?r the day of wrath," you will surely some day be-
lieve that the way of the "transgressor is ho.rd." 
Oct. 16:tf. WARDEN A llURR. 
Ye that are Hungry, Come to 
BUCKWHEAT CORNER I 
PROCLAMATJON EXTRA. 
KNOW oll men by these presents, that I, THOM. AS DRAKE, of the city of lift. Vernon, Coun. 
ty of ~':ox, and State of Ohio, Jiave received my 
comm1"s100, ,ioder the gnat seal of the 1overeign 
people, constituti~g me 
PROVISIONER GENERAL • 
for the d•ar people throughout all the land watered 
by the Vernon river, and that I have established my 
HEADQUARTERS at the ever memol't>ble and ccJe. 
bro.ted "Buckwheat Corner," under C. O. Curtia' 
Hardware Store, and immedi_ately opposite the Ban. 
ner ?flice, where I will keep in Flore and for sale at 
all times, 
A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING IN TJJE 
PROVISION LINE, 
Such as floor, bread, norn_meal, boekwbeat J!our, po-
tatoes, apples, butter, eggs, chee1e, tea and colfee, su-
gar, molaase1, rice, and good eatables cenerally. 
A.LBO, 
For sale, feed, for horses and COWi; tobacco and se. 
go.rs, candles, eoa.p, raisins, figs, nuts, spices and 
"lots and gob•" of otber useful articles. The'hun. 
gry,, lhe- !1110e, the h~t, and the blind, are invited to 
oell. THOMAS DRAKE. 
CASH FOR PRODUCE. 
l' will pay cash for all kinds of good country pro. 
duce, e.t my store, corner of Main and Vine street.o, 
Mt. Vernon. [nov 13:tf] T. DRAKE. 
Leaves CT11tllne tor Pitt.burgh at 6 A. M. nnd 
1-2.69 P, M. 
These Train• make ofose cannections at -CresUlne 
with ~&ID• fo! Colnmbu•, Dayton, Cincinnati, Belle-
fonta1oe, Ind,anapolls, C!:.icago, St. Louis, and all 
polnta on loads . extending West and Souti,.wost 
ilirougli Ohio, Indiana and Illinois. 
Both 'l'raint from Pittsburgh connect at Mansl!eld 
with Traina on Sandusky, Mansfield and Newark 
Bo.ad, for Chicago, Toled~ and Sandusky;, making as 
q111ck and 1ure connections to Chicag,1, a• by any 
other ro11t1. Co11nection1 t,re made al Alliance with 
Train, ou Cleveland and, Pittsburgh Road, for Cleve. 
lpd, CJ,1...,,,. hnklr"- and Buffalo. •-
Pauenpra lening Pitta burgh, at 3 P. M. for San. 
datky, Toledo and Chiaago hove tho benefit of a 
nlgb\'1 rHt 11t ?ilau!leld or Clevelnod and arrive in 
Cbi .. p early nut evening. ' 
. T~ro11g~ 'l:lo~ota are sold to Columbus, Dayton, 
C1nc111.11atl, LoauvlUo, St. Louis Indianapolis Belle• 
footaioe, Cbieago, Rock Ialand '1owa City D~nlieth 
Milwaukie, Cair~, ~pringlleld, Ill., Fort W a1ne, Cleve'. 
land and the ~mna,pal towns and citiea lo the West. 
The Now Brighton and Accommodation Train leaves 
NewBrlghton ~or Pittabnrgh nt 1 A. M., and 1½ P. 
M.. Leaves Pitt.burgh for New Brighton at 9½ A. 
M. and 5¼ P. M. -
For Tickets and further~ information apply to 
A. T. JOHNSON, 
At the corner office, under the Monongahela llouse, 
Or at the Federal street Station, to 
GEORGE PARKL.'<, Ticket Agent. 
J. H. MOORE, Sup't. 
J. H. KELLY, P11sscngor AgeoL 
Pitlaburgb, May 13. 
1855Ml'DR: I855 
PENNSYLVANIA RAILRO~D. 
THRE]i) DAILY LINES 
Between Philauelphia and Pittsburgh. 
THE MORNING MAIL TRAIN leaves Philadol-phia for Pittsburgh at 7½, A. M., and -Pitt~burgh 
for _philadelphia at 7 A. M. The FAST LINE leaves: 
Philadelphia for Pittsburgh nt 1 P. M. and Pittsburg 
for Philadelphia. at l P. llf.- The NIGIIT EXPRESS 
T.RAIN leaves Philadelpbinc for Pittsburgh at 11, P. 
M., and Pitt•~urgh fo~ Philadelphia at 10 P. M. 
The above hoes connect at Pittsburgh with RaiJ. 
roads to and from St. Louis, Missouri· Alton Galena 
!"n~ Chi~a.go, Illinois; Frankfort, Lex.'ington ~ndL011-
1Sville, ~entuc~y; _'.l'e_rre Haute, Madison, Lafayette, 
and lnd1anapohs,Indiane.; Cincinnati Dayton Sprinu-
tield, Bellefonta!ne, Sandusky, Toled;, Clevel~nd, Co[. 
um bus, Zanesville, Mt. Vernon N ewn.rk Massilon 
and Wooster, Ohio. Aho, at Pittsburgh ,;ith Steam 
Packet boats from and to New Orie an• St. Louis Lou. 
isville and CinciDDAti. ' ' 
Through Tickets can 00-had to andirom either ofthe 
nbovo places. _ 
_For further particulars see Hanil.bills at the dilfer. 
ent •ta_rting poin~ Passenger, from the West will 
l!nd this tho shortest and most expoditiou1 routs to 
Philadolphia, Baltimore, New York or Boston. 
• THOS. MOORE, Agent, 
PaHenger Lines, Philadelphia. 
J. MEl:lKIMEN, Agent, 
Passenger Linea, Pitt,burgb. 
PRJL.lDJ:LPRIA, 1855. [Feb, 6:y.] 
THE PENliSYLVAlfIA RAIUOAD. THE GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, connecting the Atl&nue eitles with Western, Northwestern, 
a?d SouthlJ_e1tern Stales, by a continuous Railway, 
direct. Tb,.- road also connects at Pittsburgh with n 
d~ily line of Steamera to all ports on the We•tern 
Rivero, and at Cleveland and Sandusky witli steamers 
to oil p~rl4 on the Northwestern Lakes; making tke 
most il1reet, cheape.t amd reliable 1·oute by w hioh 
FREIGHT can be forwarded to and from the GREAT 
WEST. 
Bate• between Phll&delphla and Pittsburgh. 
FIRST CLASS.-Boots, Shoe,, Dry} 
qood1, (in boxe•,) Hats, and Carpe. 75 c, ~ 1001b. 
ting, Fure, Feathers, Saddlery, &c. 
SECOND CLASS.-Books and Sta.} 
t~onory, Dry Goods(in hn.lcs,) Bard· 60e. ~ 1001b. 
ware, Leather, ,v 001, &e. 
llacon nod Pork (in bulk) Hemp, &o'. 50 c. ~ 100 lb 
FOURTH CLASS.-Colfee, l,'isb, B&. 
THIRD CLASS.-Anvils, llaggiog I 
con and Pork (p'd} La.rd & Lard Oil, 40 c. '@ IOO II> 
FLOUR-$1 per bbl. until furthor notice. 
GRAIN-50 eta. per 100 lbs. until further notice. 
COTTON-$2 per halo, not exceeding 500 lbs. 
woight, until further notice. 
q.. In shipping Goods Crom any point East of 
:l"ldtnrle::l~ht-.. h ·111r tlA-rt.1"11tA .. w- tNa.-k yoroxag-e: "v1·a 
Penu,ylvania_ Railroad/' ~l goods consigned to the 
Agents of this Roa.d, at Ph1la.delphia or Pittsburgh 
will be forwarded without detention. ' 
~nE1GRr AoEIITS-Harris, Wormley A; Co., 11Iem-
ph1s, Tenn.; R. F: Saas & Co., St. Louis,; J. S. Mitch-
ell & Son, Evansville, Ind.; Dumesnil, Bell & Murdock 
and ~arter A Jewe~t, Louisville, Ky.; R. C. Meldrum; 
~a~son, ~d.; Spr1gmao d; Brown, and Irwin A; Co., 
C1Dc10nah; N. W. Gr:>ham A Co., Zaoosville Ohio· 
Leech A Co., No. 54 Kilby St., Boston; L<locb & Co.; 
No.2AstorHouse,NewYork; No.I WilliamSt.,and 
No. 8 ~ntt-0ry Place, New York; E. J. Sneedor, Phil-
adolp~1a; Magraw & Koons, Ba!timoro; Geo. c. 
Franctscu.s, Pittsburgh. 
; ; H. H. HOUSTON, General Freight Agent, Phila. 
H.J. LOIIIBAEllT, Sup't. Altoona, Pa. M&y 20. 
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad, 
.... 
CHANGl!J U1'' 'l'INE. ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, May 22, 1855, the lliail Train will leave Steubenville, daily (Sun. 
days excepted,) at 8 o'clock A. M., and arrive at 
Newark at 3.10 P. M., connecting with trains for 
Columbus, Sanduakv, 
lodi&napolis, Chica :..o, 
Cincinnati, Lo.0 Selle, 
I\It. Vernon, Rock Island, and 
Toledo, St. Louis! 
-RETURNING--
Will leave Newark at 12 llf., and arrive &t Steu. 
bcnville at 7.25 P. M. (Passengers by this train 
leave Cincinnati af6 o'clock A. M.) 
- FARE 
FRO)( STEUBENVILLE (THROUGn BY RAILROAD.) 
To Columbus ......... $4 00 T~ Detroit ........... ~ 7 00 
"Cincinnati ......... 6 50 "Chicago ........... 12 75 
"Mt. Vernon ....... ll 75 "Rock Ishiod ..... 17 75 
"Mansfield .......... 4 75 "St. Louis ......... 20 75 
" Sandusky ......... 6 00 
For through tickets and further information en. 
quir_e of F. A. WELLS, Agent, Stcubonvilo, 
TIIE CADIZ ACCOMMODATION TRAIN 
Will leave Steubenville, daily (Sundays excopted) at 
4.20 P. M., and arrive at Cadiz at 6.48 P. M. 
Returning, will leave Cadiz at 8.37 A. M., and arrive 
at Steubcll\•ille at 11.05 A. M. 
AGENTS. 
JAMES COLLINS & CO., Freiffht and Pasreager 
Agents, Nos. lH and 115 Wate~ street, Pittsburgh. 
J. M. KINNE¥, Freight Agent, Little Miami R. R. 
Depot, Cincinnati. 
P. ~V. S?-'RADER,l'assenger Agent, Broa.dway, Cin. 
cmnati. 
RICHARD IIOOKER, Newark. 
F. A. WELLS, Steubenville. 
LAFAYETTE DEVENNY, Geocrn.1 Freight and Tick. 
, ot Agent. 
E. W'. WOODWARD, Superintendent. 
JUDO 5:tf, . 
WOODWELL'S ~ 
FURNITURE AND CHAIR 
ES'l' AB LISH MEN'l', 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
Embracing e'very style of 
~"11:J .... 1,r.r:-= ':11.. .. -.:..:r ---~!J 
_nr 
Rosewood, Mahogany cS- Walnut, 
SUITABLE FOR 
PARLORS, CHAMBERS, 
AND DINING ROOMS, 
EQUA,1, TO ANY IN , 
NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA, 
AND AT-LOWER PRWES! 
EVERY ARTICLE MADE BY HAND AND 
_.. W--4.Rll.ANTED.'"'(dl 
CABINET MAKERS 
Supplied with an7 qan.ntity of Furniture and Chairs, 
on reasonable term1. . -
Hotel,s a_nd Steamboats 
FUI\NlSll&t), AT SHORT NOTICE. 
Ware Rooru, Nao. 7t a,.,,l ?:~, X4ird St., Pituburg,h, 
Apr. 24. 
;,. MITOUELL, 
J UST received &t Miller & Whites a fresh 111JIP1Y of Mens .t. Womens thick boots snitable for wu,ter 
wear-aloo another l_pt of Thomeu• Metelio Rubber 
Jenny Lind boot• which will be sold ohaaperthan can 
be !,ought e!aewhore. 
IPPEN OTT'S !'ronounoing Ga~et!Aler of the 
World; Lippe110Qtt'1 Gaaette<1r of t.he Unite:d 
i~; Broob' Ui.i••rsa.l Gazott.eer. For ulea£-the 
.. an U BOOKS'.l'ORE. 
FANCY GOQDS. P!)RT•MONAIS, Wallets, Cabu, Ladie1,Compan, 
, 1ona, Card Clll!o•, Gold pen• and fencils, Tablets,_ 
Cheilmo11, Domliloea, J>ort.-ll'olio'•• Wa!4j? oolora, 
Tra.c.sparent Slateo, P!!ules, Jumping ro"as K'llives 
,Scissors &c. die., at the BOOX: STORE. • 
WHOLESAI,.~ DRUGG1$T, 
No. 265, Liberty·st., Pithlburgh, next door to Hand. 
W E_S~RN ll(e,roh4Dts, Druggists_ond Pliysicians 
. \>:\Siting Pi~urgh, :,rill ftn4 ,lJ to be to tbeir 
1~tere1t to,aall at tM above estabJIBhmcllt befqre ma-
king their purehases. Nov. 21 :y S UGAB. Cured Ham, a.nd Shoulde;s, a large lot of WARNER MILLER keeps everything that is 
m1 own coring, a• good lla tho beet, for •a.le by wanted. To •ave time you he.d bettor call there 
•M'• 13:tt. i , Wl;;_AYER. Int. M1 word forH, ,you will be •uit~d. !l~c i, 50 BAY Stato long Shawls just received, very cllca11, at [dee 4] WAR~ill. llil,LW.r~, · 
CLEVELAND BUSINESS. 
ISAAC A. ISAACS, 
~NI~lf D.t.LL, m~velan d, Ohlo. 
-' 110 , \/ (" · -I-1f;i7l:/./J. 
,·t~ "~ -. ·:,//3l i 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
AND CLOTH DEPOT f 
TO THE- CLOTHING TRADE. 
W E have now in in Store, in our Wholesale De-partment, "large Stock of 
l{e:w Spring Good, for Alen'• Wear, 
Which we will guarantee to sell as cheap as any 
Eastern Jobbing House. We have & large iol"oice pf Low Priced Broadcloths, and - the largest assort-
·mont of new Spring Styles of Fancy Ca.ssimeres in 
tho cit.y L 10 cases of light colored Doeskin Ca~simeroa 
for Spring Coats nnd Panta; 15 cases Saxony Tweed 
very choap; 12 cases asso~ted Block Doeskin; White 
Bro,v~, ~utr tµid Check Linc.as; Marseilles .Coa.ting1 
nnd \ estmgs, Ita,lian Cloths, Queen's Cloths, Crapo 
Lastings, Alnpaoa, Mohair Cloth, Dross D'Eta, Linen 
Drill, ll.ussia Duck, Farmer> Drill, Cottonades, Sotti-
nets, &c., &o. 
We havo received tho Agency of a celebrated In-
dia. Rubber mnnufactory, and will sell 
INDIA RUBBER GOODS 
At Manufacturer's Prices. 
Our stock of Tailor's Trimmings and Fnrni,bing 
Go~ds is unequalled by that of any other house in 
the West. And we most cordially invite the Trade 
to an c:xnntination of our extensive Stock. 
ISAAC A. ISAACS, Unio,. Hall, 
May 5:y. Cor. Superior and Vlno St!. 
CLEVELAND WOOL DEPOT, THERE is no longer a question, or doubt in the minds of those who are best acquainted with t.he 
advantages the Cleveland Wool Depot offers for tho 
sale of Wools, of its importance and practicability. 
Located, &s it is, at tho outlet of tho groat woo). 
growing ,vest, being of easy a.ccess to wool-growers, 
nod mercha.oto, and within twenty.four hour's ride of 
tho most distant manufactories of N~w England, it 
possesses great advantages. 
Manufacturers, (excepting those who a.re engaged 
as spoculators in wools,) speak in tho highest terms 
of this system, and the many satisfactory-Jotters wo 
a.re receiving from our wool-growing friends, have 
stimul11ted us to increase our elTorta to make this 
houso whnl it should be-a safe and reliable channel 
for tho sale of their wools. It has surmounted all 
the difficulties and oppositions that could well be 
brooght against any enterprise by a class of spccu. 
la.tors opposed to it, and it now has moro and strong-
er rocommenda.tions than ever. 1,vc have spared no 
pains nor expense in making ample arra.ngemenh for 
all who may wish to ava.il themselves of the advan-
tages arising from this manner of grading nnd sell-
ing wools. Merchants, nnd wool-growers, who wish 
to ren.lize on their wools, on delivery at our Depot, 
can be accommoduted with liberal ad vancca. If 
desired, sacks will be sent as heretoforo to those wish-
ing to send us their wool, and wool twine, for tyin" 
up fleeces, will be furnished at from 13 to 20cts. pe; 
pound. 
When se,·eral in one neighborhood wish 01 to for-
ward sacks or twine, wo prefer sending to one ad-
dress. Our customers in Illinois, and tho ,vcstern 
States, will find that ordorioi; sacks from us will save 
thom much trouble, and insure the save arrival of 
the wool here, as our sacks are all numbered, and 
stamped "Cleveland Wool Depot," and after being 
1i..l.1Ad..h~-n.:.i.g:Q.$_,_........,.i-ll--n:rqn·Ir,;, no other marks::-
Wo hope f~r a liberal_ po.tronage, our charges are 
low for handling and sellmg, and we promise our em-
ployers that our oodividod altent;_on shall be dontod 
to their interest. Very Respectfully, 
May 5:3m. GOODALE & CO. 
N. B. I will attend at tho Republican O.{ficc, in 
lift. Vernon, every Saturday afteroon, from this time, 
till the first of July next, from 1 to 5 o'clock, for the 
purpose of making arrangements in regard to wool 
socks, paying cash advances on wool, nnd shipping 
the same to llfossrs. GOODALE & CO. I will also 
hold myself individually responsible for nil wool de. 
livered to mo the agent of said-firm. 
llfay 13. WM. BONAR. 
C. S. BRAGG & CO., 
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIO~ERS, 
59 Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio. 
LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE STOCK OF 
NEW AND STANDARD DOOKS, 
C S. BRAGG & CO. ask the attention of pur-• cha ors to thoir large collection of new antl 
B~<milard, Books, bought_ under tho most ad,•antn.geous 
c:rcumstn.oces, at the Trado Sales, recently held in 
New York and Philadelphia, nod offered at merely 
remunorating prices. Our Stock, with the additions 
n_ow made to it, it is believed, presents a. greater ya-
noty of rare and vo.luable Books than is to be mot 
wit.b, exce~t in the largo eastern cities. The styles 
?f binding are various, from tho plain library style, 
w sheep or cloth, to the most o!cwant in Turkey mo• 
rocco, and en.If antique. 0 
" re offer special inducements to those wishing to 
purchase the works of a.ny of tho following Standard 
Amoricn.n and En°'1ish Authors: 
Irving, BancrC:'rt, Cooper, Gold,mith, Addison, 
Hume, Gibbon, Prescott, Maoaula.y, Cn.rlylo, Scott, 
Johnson, Bacon, Ben Jonson, Sydney, Smith, Abbott, 
Burke, Bulwer, Dickens, ,vebster, Fielding, Smollett, 
Doon Swift, Willis, Hildret.b, Lardner, Dick, Long-
fello,v, Tennyson_, :Moo.re, Sbakspeare, .Byron, Burns, 
BTyant, Pope, Homans, Poe, Kirk: White, Spenser, 
Milto_n; Dryden, Cowper, Wordsworth, Tupper, South-
ey, Sigourney, Campboll, Whitt:cr, &o. 
We receive ns soon &S published, all the popular 
Works of the day. New Novels, Magazines and 
Cheap Pu,Jilications. May 13. 
Cleveland Furniture ,varc-Rooms, 
Next Door to the Post Office, 
Water Skeet, Cleveland, Ohio. H ART & llfATHIVET, respectfully invite stran. gers visiting Cleveland, to co.II and examine their 
rich and extensive stock of FURNITURE, "hich they 
foe! Warranted in saying is equal in style and finish to 
any ma?ufacturcd in tho United St.atoo. Amongt t.be 
stock mil bo found Rosewood and Mahogany Chair•, 
Tete.a-Tctes, Sofas, !look Ciises, Centi'<) Tahles, Bed-
steads, Stnuds, &c., .to. Every article sold is warrant• 
ed to be what it i, represented . 
Aug. 22:ly. 
Culver's ()clcbrated Hot Air Fur-
naces, 
F OR HEATI-NG-and V c n tilating 
Churches, Private and 
Public Buildings, &c., 
they are unsurpassed 
by any Furnaces now 
in use. Wo always 
h11vc 011 hand a large 
. assortment of RQgis.. 
- istcrs "nd Ventilators 
- of tho most approved 
1 - patterns. Orders from 
-, abroo.d for any of the 
oboYe, promptly at-
. - tended to, and sot up 
by experienced wor.kmen, n.nd warranted. Also. 
TIN IWOl!,ING. 
Our facilities for Tin Roofing enables us to do it a lit-
tle cheaper than any other firm west of the mountains. 
All orders from abroad promptly attended ~o by 
SMITH, MURRAY & CO., 
No.-51, Bank-st-,Clovelaod, 0 .. a.nd 
apr, 3:y.] No. 69, West TJ1ird.st., Cincinnati, .0 
. Rettberg, l>oeltz & Hllusmnnn, IMPORTERS of and dealers in all kinds Fancy Goods, Toy•, Yan.kee No_tions, Baskct.o, Bruohe•, 
tJombs, Perfull\ety, Embroideries, Linene, Muslins, 
llroadclolh, Damask, Plush, Cloth, Worsteds, Silks, 
Chenilles, •F1tss_s, Trimmings .. Iloeiery, Lace Goods, 
ArtiJicial:F.lo1rers, Rich Mantel Ornaments, etc., \Vil. 
low and Wooden Ware, lliid Cages, Volooipedes, and 
Roekii:lg l{arses. No. 152 S11pel'io••-S1., Clevela1&d, 
OJ.,io, 2 door8 abGve Seneca Se. 
•,.•Remittances made to Germany, Franco_ and 
~land. Anit. 28:ly. 
BOOKS. ANNUALS, The Poets, lliblee. Te,lament, Juvcn. ile Books,_ &c., i11 c.Jrt1, bj11diP!j: . Dec. ~t4.. 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGES. 
FOLSOB'S JER~!NTILB COLLEGE,-
conm• of Pnblic- Bct11are, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
I11corpo1·ateli May 9, 1851. 
Faculty. 
hesitation in !e.ying the.this couree of instruction will 
be more t.borougbly p.ractical, and better calculst~d 
to initiate the student into tho every d:>y details &lid 
intrioacies of actual busine_as than any _.imllar insti-
tution at the West. 
COliRSE' OF STUJ>Y. 
Th,r regular course of study 'will include· Double 
Entry llook•Kccping. asapplied to all depart!Dents of 
t·ado, and Mercantile Aecottnts, Banking, Railroad, 
Who!e,olo, Retail, Commission, Joint Stock, Partner-
s'iip, &c.; also, Commer'1al Calculations, Exchange, 
foreign and domestic, kc, 
CO'URS:tll CJF LECTUREf', 
Tho followinl!' list of Leeturers will give aoaorllDce 
that this dopartmontwtll be thorough a.nd hlghlj' Jn• 
ore sting: 
Lecturc_a OQ Commercial Law, b;r n. B, CaJrington,. 
Esq., of Columbus. 
E. G. FOI.SOM, A. B., Principal, Prof. of Theorot. 
ical and Practical Book Keeping. 
Locturo, on Political Econ111Dy, by Dr. A. D. Lord, 
A.M. , _ 
L<lctures oo Commercial Geog,aphy, by President 
L J. Allen, of Farmers' College, C-lnci11oati. W. JI. HOLLISTER and LAFAYETTE VORCE 
Assistant Professors in Book.Koepi9g.Departm~11 .'. 
A. J. PHELPS, Professor of Pract1cnl and Oroa. 
Lecture• on Chemiatry, and tbe Natural lliltory of' 
CCo"!~elrU•~ Pr'?duct1, by Prof. T, 0-, l\lurmley, ol 
aplwa. n1ver8lty. mental Penmanship. ' ' 
. Lecture• o? the Scienoe of Accounts, and Cdmn>er'-' 
cial Cnlculat,ons, byW. W. Granger the Ftilleipal.• 
R. F. HUMISTON, µ,ctw:er on Commerciallli~to• 
tory, and Art of Compilation. 
. TUMS: ' JOHN B. WARRING, Lecturer on Mercantile Cus. 
toms, Banking, Exchange, &c • For the eotue coune, incbtlling L<lcturo• ,,u (!01 
For a couno of practical Pen111&11ahip,,.'.:•.:::: r; OO' Hon. JOHN CROWELL, Ex.member of Congress, 
Lecturer on Commercial Law. Good board can be had at from $Z ~O ,_ ,a ._ 
LADIES' DEPARTMENT-:' a wee .. .-Rev. J, A. THOME, Lecturer on Commercial Eth-
ics and Political Eolmomy. 
ERASTUS HOPKINS, President St. 'Louis Air. 
Lino Railroad, Leoturer on Railroading, Commerce, 
&c., &o. 
Tlsltlng Committee. 
A. C. Brownell, Andrew Froese, 
John B. Waring., John Sherman, 
T. C. Scvcronco, D. P. Eell 
Harmon L. Chapin, T. F. Hay, 
Truman P . Handy, John L. Severence, 
S. B Mather, G. W. Shafrod, 
Tllition Fee, in Advance. 
For full llforc:>otile Course, time 1mhmitod, $40 
Same course for Lndiea, 25 
T,venty Lc·ssons in Practical Penmanship, simply 5 
For full course of 1,')ourishiog, &o., as per agroc. 
ment. 25 
Tlie Collegiate Oour,c, 
,vhieh is designed to embrace all branches purely 
?tlcrcantile, hns been recently enlarged, and can now 
be regarded a_s one of tho mo£t lengthy, thorougk and 
complete ever mtroduced to tho public in any eimilar 
Institution in tho United States. 
'l'he Book-Keeping Department, 
Embraces three distinct grades, vi.: Initiatory, Reg. 
uln.r and Extended Courses, and taught on lfolsom's 
new method, rccom,:;ondod by over twenty of tho 
most reliable Practical Account&Dts of ClcYoland. 
1• he Jlet/wli of Teaching, 
Strikes o.t the vory gcrminn.ting points of the Science, 
revealing the great natural two.fold division of the 
Ledger, whoroby is seen the proper line of demarka. 
lion between Real and ll.epresootative Property and 
the governing Jn.w of transfer, as regards its nffecting 
the two classes of Accounts, and those of tho same 
elo.ss, in every variety of transactions, thus stripping 
the most beautiful and useful science of much of its 
t~me-hono,·ed my~terie•, ma.de such by nrbitra.ry infal-
hble rules, moa.nmg less forms o.nd/al,e noti.on,; and 
hence enables the 1tudent to acquire correct notion.a 
of accounts as embodied in actuul practice. 
The Initi'atory Oourac, 
Embraces a regularly progressive aeries of manu-
script Cards, classified somewhat as to the variety of 
transactions. It ainis to develop tho first principlos 
and phylosophy of Account<1, rather than more rou. 
tine and actual formula, by addressing the reason and 
judgment of the student, who studies with tho view 
of apprehending and arriving at results, and so push. 
e1 on his investigations with much greater confidence 
pleasure and iodcpondeoce, -
1.1 he Regular aourse, 
Is intonded to represent every specie• of business, 
from the smallest lietail to tho heaviest and most in. 
tricato of Wholesale and Commission, as well as 
Banking, Railroading, &c., demanded al pre,cnt by 
our nisti a.nd constantly iocrenaiog Commerce. 
. 1.' he &t!!nded Oourac, 
Embraces lengthy, p,.a91ical sots from the variou1 bus, 
iness Firms, and is designed for s.uch students n.a way 
wi,h to spend longer than tho timo required by the 
regular Couroe, (nod that gratnitoody,J preparatory 
to en toring some Special House. 
By taking, in addition the Extended Course, tho 
Student wiU be faithfully nod profito.bly omployod sh 
months. 
PENMANSHIP, Practical nnd Oronmcntnl, in Ill! 
its. v.ariotiea, will be taught in the most thorough a.nd 
eflic1ent manner, by one of the best te.,n.chera in tho 
West. Besides the usual method of teaching Bwoi• 
nes Writing, tile Chirhythmographio System will al. 
so be taught. This system, so popular and recom-
mended by our best educational moo, is DOif t11ught 
in the Public Schoob of Cleveland, Columbus and 
Toledo. llfaoy other places are open for good teach. 
ors of Chirhymography al! soon a.s they can be qua). 
iJied. 
Daily Lneturos on_P_ractical and Tbeorclicn11look • 
~coping, Mcrcn,ntilo La.ws, Commercial Ethics, Polit-
1cal Economy, Art of Computation, Commercial Cal. 
culations, l\1erc_o.ntilo_ Custome, Banking, Exchnngo, 
Commerce, Rn.1lroad1ng, Commercial llistory, Busi-
ness Corrospoodcnce, l'cnmansbip, &c. 
'.l'he new suite of rooms of this College, oceupiea 
th.e finc5t location ~n the city, situated, ns they ore, 
coro_or of th_e P!'bhe Square and Supel'ior Streets, af. 
fording a. fair view of most parts of the city and tho 
Lake. _The_roomsaro neatly and tastefully furnished, 
surpassing 1n beauty and convenience, pcrhnps those 
of any similar in stitution in the Union. 
Tho Ladies' Course i• the snma as that of the Gen. 
tlemen, nlfording equal facilities to all ladies who 
may wish to avail themsell'cs of tho Commercial 
Course. 
The Principal having an extensive bu.aincs.s n.c-
quaintance, is enabled to secure good situations for 
mnny of his graduates. 
N. B. For particulars send for Catalogues nod Cir. 
culars by mail. May. 13. 
Duff's Mercantile <Jolleg-c. 
PITTSBURGA, PA. ESTABLISHED IN 1840-Inoorpornted by the Legislaturo of Pennsylvania, wilh porpctulll 
Charter. 
DOAnD OP DlR'£CTons. 
lion. James lluchannn . Hon. )Vm. Wilkens, lion. 
Moses Hampton, Hon. Walter ll. Lowrie, Hon. Cha,. 
Naylor, Geo. J. IC llfoarbead. 
FACULTY. 
A depar~•nt has been apeclall)' provided ror d-
c!ass. of Ladies, wh!re a thy!oagh courae af iaitne-~ 
t10n m Book·Keepmg, Ac .. , can be obtained Th''r 
includes the couroo of Lectures. Tol'IUII only balft~tr 
rates for gentlemen. 
~or_ further information see circulan, or IMlh.u the' 
Princ,pnJ, W, W. GRANGEJl, 
trny 1:;,:. Colamhu, 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
TERRIBLE DISC'i:OSUR£S? 
Secrets for the lttllllon? 
A most TVoncuif ul and Invaluab/• PubUcation. 
DR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL; 
Being an original nnd popular treaties on 
lUA.N AND WOM&N, 
Their Physiology, Functions and Sexual Diaordera 
of o,·ory kind, with never failing Romedl11 
J'or the speedy cure or all dbeasn of• 
privato n.nd delicato character, incl,. 
dent to the violation of the Lawa 
of N &ture n.nd ofNalnre's God. 
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CJUITB. 
, "\.\\,\ \ 1 ~ i LJ j ,';,', TJi:E Author of tile UOTe 
.~'-if: f~~rthf'.-1,, -.-olume Is a graduate or 
~!t,::, _ , • one of the first medical 
., , ' -- schools In the United States 
--' '""ic;f,:.0 • .:~ and having devoted a quar: 
:tf,<N,u, ,::.· ter of a century to the 1tody 
• '/ ,,-"/ , , , and treatmentof S7Pbillund 
•//11,,Jl!,l\\., .. \" kindred disorden"' a1pe .. 
cio.lty, ho bas bocomo possessed of most invaluable in-
formation in regard to tho same, and is able to compre11 
into vado mecumcompas the veryqul:::tcssoocaofmod-
ical science on this important subject; aa the reaula 
of the e:tpericnco of the most eminent phyaiolana In 
Europe and America i., thoroughly demonotralecl In 
his own highly successful prnctico in the treatment o! 
secret dise&oes in m1rny tltouaands of cases ID the 
city of Philndolphia alone. 
Tho practice of :Qr. IIunter has long been aad I, 
still literally unbounded, but at the earneat :oliclta. 
lion of numerous persoDB, he bu been lndaced to H• 
tend the sphere of hi• professional osefnbu,ee to~ 
community at large, through the medium of hia 
"Medical Manual and Hand.Book for tho Alllcted." 
I( is .a volume that should be In the hand of every 
family 1n the land, whe.Lhor used a.s a preventive or 
secret Yiccs, or as a. guide for the allovia.tion of one 
of the most awfal an<l destructive scourges ever vl,lt. 
ed upon mankind for tho sius of •ensuality and impa. 
rity pf every kind. 
II is o vo!umo that has rccoh·cd the unqualified N• · 
eo1:1monantion of the first physicians lo tbe land, 
wh1Jo many clorgymoo, fathers, mother, philantbro-
giits and humanitarians, ho.l·c most fro;ly extended 
it• c1:rculation ID all, quarters whore ii.! po_.erful 
tcachmgs woald b~ likely to be instrumental In tbe 
moral purillc1>tioo a.nd physical healing of mnltiludes 
of our poop le, among tho young, volatile nod lndia-
crcte, otherwise the pride aud !lower of the nation. 
T.ho author arg'.'es particul11rly, moai atrongly 
o.gamst every species of self-defilement, and wara• 
parents and guardians, in Eearching terms, to guard 
the young of both se:raa from the terrible oonae-
,ucnccs coooomitant of their i~ooraoce of phyaior· 
1cal laws and sexual impurities and irrcgolaritie1, 
~hother e:rhib_it?d by precocious development or arl•-
10g from tho v1c1oos and corrupting oxamples or t.beir 
achooJ.matcs or otherwi,o. To those who have been 
already ensnared to the "paths Iha~ take hold oa 
hell," a clear and, explicit way io 1bown by which 
they may aecur-, a retarn or eonnd heollh, and a R• 
gcoe!'ltlon of tho 1onl from lu terrible polution. 
It 1s w~ll known tbo.t thousands of Yictima are an-
nunlly sacrilic_ed al the shrino of Quackery--aspecial-
ly tho.so sufferlllg f!om Venereal or Syphilitic diseaaea 
-Strictures, Somma! Weakness, Nervouo Debility, 
and the numoron1 maladies which spring directly or 
less romotely from the indulgcnco of carnal pu1ion1 
and secret violations of Nature. 
In view of these facts, nod when it is aho consid-
ered that a\>oul 100,000 persons dio annually in the 
:United ~ta~•• of Consnmption-~ large majority be-
ing the v1ctuns of the voluptuous indiscretion or their 
progenitors, agreeably to the Soriptural onDDclatlon 
that the sins of tho parents aro ,•isit9d upon the o&u! 
droo, even to the third and fourth generation. The 
author, imbued wilh sentiments of enl1>rged philan-
thropy, will scarcely bo censured for any clforl to re,. 
tr!UD tho ,·ices of tho age, by tho humblu instrumen. 
tality of his Medical llfanunl. 
One copy, securely cn,e!oped, "ill ho forwarded 
free of postage, to noy port of the United Statoa for 
25 cents, or 6 copies for SJ. Address, post paid 
COSDEN & CO., Publishers, box 197, Poiladelphla~ 
fJ'2J"" Bookseller , Canvas crs and Book Agenta •up. 
plied on the mos, liberal terms. Fob. U:ly. 
J3AOH'S 
AME RICAN 
COMPOUND. P. DuJr, Prosident. (Au.thor of DuJ!''s Book-keep. 
ing. Professor of tho Science and practice of llook-
keeping, and Lecturer upon the Usages of Com • 
merce. 
'The NE,v VEGETABLE REitlEDY. 
Sun OF NEW Yonx, Cayuga County,,., 
One of tho firm of P V R Coventry & Co., of th<> 
city of Auburn, being duly sworn, aaya the following 
aertiJiontes aro genuine, and were givou by tho pot, 
sons by whom they purport to be signed. 
A. T. Bowdon, Superintendent. Profecssor of 
Book-keeping 110d Commercial Calculations. 
Oharles Dulf, Assistant Professor of Book.keeping 
a.nd Penmanship. 
John D. Williams, (the beot Penman in the United 
States,) Professor of Commercial and Orn:uncntnl 
Penmanship. 
N. B. Hateb, Esq., Professor of Commercial Laws 
and Political Economy. 
P. Jioydoo, A. !If., Principal of the Classical De-
partment, Professor of Mathematics, Ac. 
F. L. Apel, Professor of French and German Lao. 
guages. 
Nearly 3500 stlldeots have been trained for llo,i. 
ness in this institution, the na.mee of ln.rge numbers 
of whom are found among our most honored and suc-
c,ssful merchants, bankers and accountnuts, both 
ea.st and west. 
THE BOOK.KEEPING DEPARTMENT 
exhibits a perfect counting house process in making 
day book entries, journalizing and posting, making 
out accounts., invoices, accounts of ea.lea, drawing 
and negotii.tiog notes, drafts, bills of nchnagc, bills 
of la.ding, importing, exporting, manufacturing, bank-
ing, exchange, commission, fonvn.rding, railroad, mi-
nin1t, shipping, wholesale, retail, individual and part-
nership busino•s-ombracing tho remit• of Mr. Duff's 
eighteen yenrs' experience n.s an extensive inland and 
foreign merchant, perfected by fifteen years' subse-
quent experia.nce in too.ohing, inoluding ·o.Iso his im-
provements in Book-keeping, sauctioood by the high. 
est morcnotilo authorities as tho most iml'ort.ant in. 
troducod in modern times. 
PENMANSHIP. 
Io thi, department the Principal is paying the 
highest salary, and is conlldoot lie bas secured the 
services of tho best Penman in tho :United Stnt.es, 
and no institution io this part of the country bas this 
department of educatiot> eo,uducted with equal ability. 
Daily Lectures on Law,. PoliUcal Economy, Com-
mercial Ethics, Correspondeneo, Usage• of Trade, &c. 
The College Room is nearly twenty feet high and 
thoroughly lighted and ycntilatod. 
Thd Ladies' department is entirely separate n1ld is 
elegantly furniobed. 
Students have access to a la.rge library. 
The extensive businoss ucquo.iutauce of the Prin-
cipal enables him to find luoratiYe employment for 
many of bis Students. 
A referenee to any of our city merchants or bank. 
en is requested before engaging elsewhere. 
DuJ!''• Book•kecping, Harpers' edition; price $1,. 
5_0; p06tage 21 cents. "Tho most posfect in tho Eng. 
ligh language." 
Dn;;'s Steamh_oat Book.keeping, price $1; postag& 
9c. A perfect system for such books and account. •~ 
_ara,- Sood ro, a Circular by ma.ii. Oct. 1. • 
GRA.NGER'S 
COMMERCIA~ COLLOOF 
lllLLEB'B NEW DUI:Ll)lJl_g, O,PP.. GWYNNE aLOC~, 
COL,VMBUS, OHIO. IMPRESSED with the importance of &D Inatltn. t_ion at the Capital of Ohio, where a thorough 111.er-
can m.t educntion may be obtain.,!, the 1ubscriber bas 
been induced to establish & fi,st.class C-OmmeroiaJ, 
College in this City. Jie ha.a bad nine years ofp::ac •. 
tical exporionco as an Acco11ntant. iQ llanki, and in 
heavy Commercia.l l!ouses, ,a.nd, eonsiderablo oxpori• 
,;,11_cc ~• • teacllQ{ ill tlu, !lr!'ortmcnt, and h li;ls 110 
S ubscribed and sworn boforo mo, 
DORA CE '.l'. COOK,J. P. of Cayuga Co. 
FRO~I MRS. MIRIAM S. PARRISIJ, 
Who enjoys a wido reputation as Physician and 
Nurse. She writes: "I run using •Bach's American 
Compound' in my practice, for Nen:oiu aNit Scro/•• 
lou4 .Affection,, with perfect 1Mccu1. It quiet'• tho 
patient,• nenes, while relieving them of a hacking 
and wearing cough. It also purlfloa the blood. I be-
lie.-o it a. 101·oroign remody for all eases of Nt<rei'ng, 
Sore Mouth and Nipplu. I also used it in one case of' 
Erysipelas, and found 1' the beat thing I had over 
u,ed. Iln.lf n bottle g&ve foll relief for the pro•ont. 
The patient is very anxious to havo more. In fact, 
through lho recommends,IillUS C>f those who havo 
used it, I ha,·e had numero"~ e~lls for It. Pleas• 
send me a bo:r of your modicioo, and I will pay you. 
for the same. 
P. S. You may make what use you please of th lit 
letter, as I have waited for suro and certain result._ 
before writing you. 
Mansfield, St. Lawreooe Co., NY, llfay 31, 1855. 
ERYSIPSELAS OR SCROFULA. 
Mr. Thomas Gould, of Aurora, NY, writo1 Jla7 3, 
1855, that bis son, aged three yanr1, bu been 1ull'er 
Ing more than a. year with a.n ernptlon, rOBembllng 
both Scrofula and Ery11p-elaa, and aftor wylng all the 
popular medicines and differonl school• of doctors, 
says that his son was entirdy e•r~ with 6 bottles o • 
''llaoh"s Amerioo.o Compound." 
FROM GEO. W. GRAY. 
Gent. :-I think your " Boch'• American Com._ 
pound" the most nluable of medicines. My wife. 
haa been cured by U of a Deranoeme»t of Mr Stomach. 
whleh baa allllete<t llH fill: yeau.e.od my daughter O • 
no al~rmiog Ca11l.:ereliMou(h.anl61/hroat. My daugh~ 
ter did not use a half a bottle, whicheu1·ed hercntirc, 
ly, 
An:r of the abovo persons named,_ willa11~w•r at1 
question as to our statement.. 
TO I~V~LIDS. 
This Compound conteios as a grea~healiDg olomenlc 
o. Compound Jt'luitl E::clract of B each Drop o~ C-e,r, 
lloot, Eo long known to the I.ndian, a11- a ue>'er lllili• lt_ 
cure for Scrofulas Consumption, llumon of the Bl~ 
and for Chronic Infiammatioo; and is now foz tbt.Acti. 
time given tc the publil,,_ It is n9,secret nre-'IIIO.., 
as formulas aro fttroi'Bhed'so phyalclao .. . Wouk Oil 
ly one trial. Our modicmo stauda apou "' o~ m,er~ 
it, alone. 
Q.a.lll.l.ON.-lhch boUJ,,o w,ilJ hereafter benr the /a• 
,i,nils of P V R Coventry ,. Co., a• the .largo ao,i, • 1-. 
ready roached ronders ii impoeaible to g1!e a wrHleJ\. 
signature to each bottlo u waa lntende_d. Buy, ~f: re• 
liable dealers. Ji'ot sale b)' all dtllllera iu med,c,oe., 
lllt $1 JII'• botti., or •i:I. b""181 for $5, and at w),ole, 
aai. 11,J M Ward, Olo•e A Co.,_N V. 
p VB COV.E.NU1' &. CO,, Sole Propri~_tpn, 
Aubur11;N X' 
Agent.?ttt.. Ver• o11, WM. :Q.I\:USSELL. nov 2~:lltq\ 
- BICE &. DtJllNETT, 
Importers and Wholesal<1. Dealers In 
Clii11a,_ Cr.oc11!J1:y- 4· Gla$svxzre,. 
No._ 4.8 llank Street, 
allr 3;0ill., CLEVEJ,~•», ~ .. 
